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FMFair Entries Ctese-5at
rription 12.00 Tent)' in Adnan

NORnCOtnCHAN
HuuJoiffi For Retirin* PoUcor-

Ho^itnl*—Ttteo.
The traotfer to Chemainiu of a

wiin uol. J. H. McMuIim, ei

»iT»ngeni*hi 
w»«' that C

------ ■ with North ^wicnu
™ ....t Constable Allen was to be 
talien over by the provincial force.

The matter was brought up h the 
regular meeting of North Cowtchan 
Municipal Council on Thursday morn
ing. but infonnation in regard to it 
WM somewhat at variance.

U^"?onslt'S?‘’Alle“'SJily-rt
mult, having declined to sign ap with 
the foree within the two 'weeks given 

He hid also desired to be sta- 
tooned at Victoria.

Clr. • Rivett-Camac intimated that, 
^ro mvmaHpns with Constable 
^len. It TO evident that he desired 
to retain his position bnt felt:.that. 
^hoot any guarantee, if he signed on 
fo^ree yws. he might be moved 
Mywh^ HiS potfHbn was that, if 

*‘*y « Chemamiu, he 
would like to go to Victoriad

In nn^m{m:re.w a.. .

IS IT WILL iUTEAR

.BV *V RlVlVCWd
‘“.proniismg to tck>k into the mat

er. '^ve Evans pointedUr, 'KMve Evans pointed out that one 
of tW strong representations of the 
council daring the negotiations with 
the TOlke was that Constable Alien 
should be retmned at Chemainns in 
case , the ^oUcing arrangement to

. police, uud Mr. Allen are each to be 
KTV« « pair of handcuffs, suitably 
inscHbrt as mementos of their service. 

, As the rannicipality Is entiUed to a 
reprCMtttive on the lang", Daugb- 
tere-^goyjtal.board. Clr. Green wa 

1 aMcMted in thie 
Roerence to h__,

remuA-ftom -Rcevh evvans -niat' no 
thought CheraainuK Hbepilal thould 
have met the ebtindl in Ok matter of

diffienltm the board had come to the 
cotniefl for assistanoe and it had been 
gtvam Now they wfere taking seventy 

a day for every nra^tpal 
tseat. ^

' Conreotioa Sqnrt 
_ Further reference tb« the hoepitil 

•ttuibpn «s contamed in an intereet- 
mg report, of the convention of the 

C^.Vonieipalitiee, made 
by Clr.^ G. A. Ttsdall. who attended. 
It set forth that NorHi Cowichan rea- 

with as follows:— 
HoapItals^The seventy cent levy 

TO cpnsidtfed a hardship by North 
Cowichan, Esqnhnalt, Fraser Vall^ 
Rews' Associatioh. village of Van 
derhoof, village of Bnms'La^
_ rnoTutions committee pro-

THE NEW CATREDSAL 
Cbmt Church. Victoria, the founda

tion stone of which will be laid 
the Bishop of Lrondon at 

today’s eeremonies.

MBIintABLE DANCE

READY EMt FAIR
Entries Coming In ~ Lumber- 

men’s Aaiiatance Appredmted

w««»iySix Hundred Fteple
EnJ^ of the Cowichen branch of 

the Canadian Legion into the todal
world was signalized by a dance on 

Pfy- .Tlie attendance has bci»
exceeded by few previous affairs and 
me splemUd time hai been enrpaesed

Some 570 persont were present and 
all found tbmt little had been left un-

unalIloyed
iVhizz

ww ViVUTlgClt,

the enterval
daja.- . V

An effnir of euch magnitude demand
ed a great amount of work. For thie, 
nnsh^ praise is-dne to Comrade F. 
J. WOmort, who wae in complete 
charge, and to his energetic committee. 
Comrades M. A. Kincli, B. F. Burrows, 
A. J. Castle, H. Jackson and S. Alcorn.

Special mention abouU be made of 
t^ work of Cdsarade Klhch who did 
all the wiring for the strhiga of red, 
gree^ yellow, blue and white lights

^2^ and »he_ inference' ado^edi-------- •»*«. wc vonicrcncu aaopseo*
the levy, being to foree only since 

A]* over enfbefy
for another year so as to give h a
foil trial before asldng for a change^ 

’‘in this connection I made enqfrim»n. asna^ bVUUVVbWn 1 TUUW VOqUinCS

"‘S® delegates and found pe-
^Iiar differences m the amounts paid. 
Nanaimo, with 8.000 inhabitants, werev.wUMUiu, WHO mnaoiiants, -were 

contract with their hospital for 
$2JDR Courtenay, with about - "-r-,—^ with about our
mi^tioo, are paying sevesty cenir 
and OD>not anticipate a total o01-this 
year of more than 96H0.

’Tf'VrouId seem that no muntc^aHty 
payg anywhere near the firpportion we 
do to OUT total income, greater Van
couver and Victoria did not seem to 
think the question serious for them. I 
understand that Victoria's contract 
with the Jubilee Hospital is consider
ably icsa than they wou(d have to pay

^ -4;>aiiiiqnent Taaaa- .-

done in oatering for _____
pleasure The music svp^d at Whizz 
Bang Comer by the seveo-piece qr- 
chestm arranged by Mr. G. Sebofidd. 
was ai the best and. kept the big 
crowd CjOttsum^y on the move Sup-

Active preparations are going for
ward at the Agricultural hal| and 

Duncan, in readmets for fbe 
annual Cowichan Fall Fair, whieb 
takes plaiJe next week. Stalls are be- 
mg erected in the main hall and the 
other buildings are beiM put iotb 
shape for the big event The grountU 
are being cleared up and the various 
appurtenances required for the Hum 
are being put into place.

Much work is now entailed in hai»i«.'
Ilf* *«• Most ofthe exhibits Will be in place oa Thurt- 
day next, when judging commenees.- 
TJe fair wUI be opea to the public 4t 
10 a.m. on Friday.

On Saturday at 2 p.m., the oHicial 
opedog will be ^de by the Hon. 
Ro^rt Randolph Bruce. A large at
tendance is anticipated at the cerb- 

V *)**• ^ firtt offtcNt
visit of the Lieutenlnt-f^vemor to 
Duncan. •

Logging Caapa Intereatad
The last meeting of the board of 

directors of the Cowichan Agricultur
al ^iety before- the fair, took place 
on ^turday. A good response frosp 
InmbCTing concerns to the request for 
dTOttpns to the log savring and log

DOMINION ELECTION
Straight Conteit Before Cowichan 

Electora On Tuetday

T^uesday, ferareen Mr. C if Didde, 
Dukm. Conje^tive nominee, ami 
I I.' S' H. OHalloran. Oak Bay, 
Liberal standard bearer. When nom: 
Illations closed on Tuesday, theira 
were the only names which had been 
placed in the hands of the returning 
Officer. Mr. E. F. Miller. Duncan, 

Chyles Herbert Diclde was nora-

SPEAKS IN OISlRICr

fS*,'■ e o.bS;y a " hittome. R. M. Smith, all oi------ j»e, K.. M. dmith, aJ

Barry, H. Helen. B. Churchill, all of 
Duncan; James Nimmo. Ladysmith.

In the hell-indoded rit'ielda brei^he 
....................................lhecT.F.Pjr^to^i^.ht'wSi.TiWd 

pu?^^.»f;Sdr’b.r^
rw^f^ySndJ^tiETpM
nee), and two madiToe guns, the
prop^ of North Cowichaf 
the merriment this ordnance 
fire bpt the foxtrot went merrily on 
under the barrage.

Over the stage appeared a sign'of 
greeting from the Legion. All the ad- 
vmimg. and the painting of signs for 
the city and in the haU were-the work 
of Comrade Barrows.

^^dntmnce to the ruppm mom.wna

XV, xzm oanc- 
1» were ttmnked ter their work h 
this connection

At Chepininus an inquiry bad been 
received in regard to inter-camp con- 
“ft'*' 7*“ J***. »««''lered as ex
cellent 1^ but impoeeible to bring 
about this year. It wBl probably tS 
inclnded at the next fair. . .

A requcft o£ Miet Newton, of Crof-. 
ton, for perminion to collect on the

w]lltk.'^^fed»5or
1 that he w

-V be d
v..eew,.«. ariiw suiica xuai nc would be 

away from the dirtrief for a consider
able time, was received with iegret 
yd the wirt for a speedy, recovery, 
from the effects of his injury some

|W, w«o

their repreetatathie to the. Cowichan 
W : Another letter stated that the 
P^ncial Potato. Seed and Bulb fair 
wW be Wd in Victoria In November, 

T^ ft^owiag were present; Col. wi-
b. c

Walker'Mrx E M. DaWebn-Thomii, 
&pt. R. ET Barkley, Dr. Mv L. Ols^ 
Meairs. Rmrland Morfonl f H 
Wiittome. E. W. Neel, .S?V Waf: 
doa iecreunr.

Liberal Nominator.
Corntlius Hawkins O'Halloran was 

nominated by T. B. Booth. Mr. Bell 
Brovm, Fr^erick Wagstaff, Reginald 
Hiclonan. Arthur E. H. Spencer. Mrx 
R. Bennett Mrs. O. Mottishaw, Os
wald Moiiishaw. Robert Barrass, John 
Ovingtpn, WillUm H. Thorpe and 
Pearl Reynolds, all of Nanaimo: Fran
cis Simpson, Norman W, Whittaker, 
Arthur D. Macfarlanc. Joseph B.
Clearihue. Ma^ Ellen Campbell. Al- 
(t'd Thomas Weight. Frank J. (
^m. Thomas Tubman. LC. iio^n; 
mrtol, J. Stuart Yates. Jemima Jane 
Hdfc

Mr. Roger G Monteith, Oak Bay, is 
the official agent fir Mr. Dickie; and 

Saanich, for Mr.
O Halloran.

The preliminary listi. as obtained by 
Mr. O. T. Smythe, Duncah, election
clerk, contain the names of'approxi- 
jWlely 25,000 voters indhe whole, rid-iv«.cy M.WV vorcra ui-i— ....^— 
tog. Altogether 32.500 ballots art bo-

’i ^po*8faTTK!.i‘o«p^f "sa?h
there are _8txty-one. . Fbjilihg'booths

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
Candidate And The Hon. T. D. 

PattuUo OuUine PoUdet

'Thcfe was a good deal of heckling

chairman, Reeve John 
N. Evans, told a heckler “Behave or 
out you’ll go.” The audience, of about
a hundr#H. anfb»ar«xl On at.-
—T .®'" zuuicnce,
a hundred appeared to enjoy the in- 
•'"uplions. Possibly two-thirds did

MR. C H. O-RALLORAN 
Liberal Candidate

FORESHORE AT BAY

number 116
Niiaibm of Voten

tfaroa^ im sand -Bilok wM
a tniTy elaborate dug-out.- uug-uuu Hero' the
gtaeni coloor scheme was pink and 
many bcantifiil shades of it were to be 
Ston m the beaurifnl gladioli kindly 
wven b^^Mr. A. A B Herd. Thi

WESIHDLME NOTES

OnJfy minor changes can now be 
made to the preliminary lists. Figures 
for this provincial riding are as fol- 
Iows:-i^- «

CowKhan—Chemainus. 292; Cotton- 
-;^ood. 81;.Cowichan Lake. 233; Cowi
chan Sution, 312; Crofton. 88; Dun- 

Wcstholme,
lia Total. 3,095.

NewenttJe:—Cassidy, 292; Extension. 
225; Ladysmith, 1^56; Northfield, 184; 
South C^ar. 300; Wdliitgton.

East Wellington. 130. Total 2.-

■^’For. ShaVoiann and Cobble Hill- 
Jlillbhnk tbe^%ures.are 245 and 370, 
remcfively,
. The totals for the provincial ridings 
m the Nanaimo district arc. Cowichan- 
Newcaatle, 5,894; Esquimalt, 4.047;

2,1^2; Nanaimo, 5,049;

iirge GjUie^g Welcothet Bride 
And Old Resident

Mr. Alfred Richards and his bride 
were, guests of honour on ^turday 

at WestMme Hall, where 
' *5? residents as-

iybred. The H%hbitd fHng was very

lEGHIN GROWS FAST

='•

SIS

SsSil-'^HS

•hxdes for the light, were of ipricot 
colour end a wiith ot green foUago 
md Jhe wxUi. Tbejc, pretty decon-
tioni were the ^wpgg^f'Mra.'' J.”MM*n
and Mr. Trl. Du.

Caterhigrortbe 
tas<

a, an enormous 
‘ handled under 

x-.T.- .—T. L- Duok- 
^Hl^sly and^ during

the dMce.wm HMGebrge Keiraett. 
Mr,. W. R. Rniadl._^,. J. Dunkeld, 

^ A. Goddard,

^ for

.a..v.ad^ in 
farm-gss.rs‘1^ 

■

Mr.: Ha;,,ie Owen.'m™.'X.

m”;
Sony ha^tanct ^ring the evening

Five anpmr captahu. one'for every 
enppef. ear* grrengett lor a kqnad of 
fin men to ^ ob table. The cap- 
^ were Comtodm T. L. Dnnkley, J.

»I>e gnerta. Comrade, Solly 
S«g^ a^ A R 4Jorton guarded

Comrade. A.
GbWard waa it( StobooHnx ^?iod

*yst OL >— to »VW4B U

^zle and Nimmo, w^ile dance num- 
f?*j **''. »"PPl«d by th( Mi,ae, 

Sondergaard. Mrs. We,t 
and Mr. McCaUnm.

A pleanng feature of/the evening, 
under the direction of Mr. Tame, 
West. TO the large circle of all pre,- 
ent which wa, quickly formed around 
Uie Onne and groom tO whom Capt. 
Barkley then conveyed the congratu- 
fohons and good wishes of the as- 
jemblw. Thi, TO followed by ring
ing He, a jolly good fellow." and 
ww cheers and a tiger were heartily 
given.

Refreshments were served later and 
an enjoyable evening wfas brought to 
a close at midnight by all joining 
hands anc smging “Auld Lang Syne.^

Residents were congratulating them
selves or. their freedom from bush 
fires but on Monday night a small 
outbreak occurred on Mr. Gibb’s pro
perty. Major Forteous, Forest Serrice, 
Duncan, wa^ notified and the fire was 
ond^ control by morning.

. Children went by accustomed routes 
to school on Tuesday morning where 
Miss Evelyn Jones resumed her

Membership Now Reaches Ill- 
Soldier Settlers Confer

cu^tion^s^^acher.
V .Compton has hia
brother, Iff. l«a)ie Compton, Vancouq 

atm Mrt Compton staying with 
Jv^ u. n** Harvey.
^®rth Vancouver, and hir husband re
turned home on Monday.

the aSair iras Comrade J. H. Frank, 
rresident of the branch, whose efforts 
B -many waye erere fovahiabfo.' The

floor managers for the evenla|t were 
^mrades iGnch and Castle, "Mrs.V.Tr.w. -toMMwXi BIIU VedXZliC, fliri.
vhiddcn wn in charge of the lad>s’

Membership and interest in the 
i^i^chao branch of the Canadian 
iLegios. of. .fhn Bridsb Empire Service 
League coatmties to grow. At the 
general meeting, held on Monday 
evening of last week, twenty-four new 
members were^cnrolled. making a total 
paid-up membership of 111. At the 
aanic^me there are still many pros
pective members

That the organization will be very 
active and a strong force in the inter
ests of all ex-service men in the dist- 
nct is indicated by the attendance at 
the regular meetings, which is being 
very Well maintained. There were 
sixty-three members present Com
rade J. H. Frank pfetiding.

A meeting of the district council is
I Kp n»l(l in T'liln/>f>n r\ v. Cvk*,vwv4w««

Hearing At Victoria — PattuUo 
Promises Inspection

The Hon. T. D. PattuUo, minister of 
lands, accorded a hearing, on Thurs
day in Victoria, to those interested in 
an application by the Cowichan Bav 
Booming Association for a lease of 
foreshore at the bay.

Although reports had reached him. 
the minister said he had not had time 
to look into them. He would person- 
aUy inspect the ground. Without 
qpmmtoiag JiimseU he asked whether 
^ (Hficolty. outfit be met by adopt
ing a poKcpr of removing air the squat
ters, allowing a few boathouses for the 
public, under lease and subject to con* 
trol by the government, and by allow
ing for necessary industrial sites.'

He slated that the Booming asso
ciation had erected buildings without

6 V9MUI/ iwo-xmn
**ot belong to the Liberal camp.

Mr. C. H. O’Halloran, the candi- 
Mtc. somewhat resented the remark 
that he “was always running away.” 
nc said he had to address another 
meeting at Cobble Hill. The incident 
ended amicably and Mr. O’Halloran’s 
final observations were In commenda
tion of the fact that there had been no 
personalities or mudslinging in his 
contest with Mr. Dickie.
1 minister of
lands. Victora, then spoke at some 
length and, under fire of interruptions, 
developed some heat. Mr. J. G. Tur- 
gcon, whu said he had served -nine 
years m the Alberu legislature, was
the last speaker.

Reeve Evans resented aspersions
iMv.ral*.. t>—t_____:___

” rcacniea aspersions
on Ubcral loyalty. Referring to 

Mr. Meighens war policy, he said 
Cowichan did not want to delay start
ing to support the flag. The names on 
the cross spoke for themselves. Mr. 
Davie ought to know that the federal 
house controls immigration and that 
the provincial legislature had its hands 
tied. Liberals had always been nearer
tn umrlrinnto working men. 

Mr. O'Halloran

vMilwii iMu crcciea ouiiQii.„_ ...........
having secured legal right They had 
applied for a lease which had not been
granted. They had executed work at 
Ihei; own risk.

Representing 250 petitioners against 
the association’s application, Mr. C. 
Walhch said there could be no appli- 
ration, because, in accordance with the 
Land Act, the necessary notice had not 
been given. He argued that lands might 
be set apart permanently for the recre
ation of the public and had been in this 
rase. The section of the act author
izing cancellation applied to lands set 
apart for temporary purposes.

Can Alter Laws
IS*®"® *>««« created in

1909. The last house was erected 
there in 1912. Subsequently three ap-iM«c lo lyiz. ouDscqnenuy tnree ap
plications had been refosed Mr. Pat- 
tuUo said it was nonsense to take an

f\ iiicEiiiiK ui me aiBincc council 
m be held in Duncan on Saturday. 

*“* * To it Comrades J.
»« w«. Itctu II»
September 25th. .. ____
S. Hodding and W. T. Sandilands 
were appointed delegates from the 
Cowichan branch.

Comrade R. W. Tull was appointed 
to select a committee which arranged 
to convene a meeting of all holders 
^land under the Soldiers’ Settlement 
Bo«rd.’-4or the purpose of obtaining 
fnrttcnlara of their holdings with a 
view to revaluation or the reduction of 
taxes and interrit thereon.

This meeting was held on Saturday 
evening last and was attended by about 
twenty soldier settlers of the district 
FolTowiiig a full discussioo a resolu
tion waa passed fovouring a fifty per 
cent, reduction in the original purchjise 
price ofland and buildings, along sur.- 
ilar rm«s to the adjustment made by 
t.*c provincial bnd settlement bo^d.

Cb^dc Tull presidea. The other 
members of the committee of arrange
ment were Comrades E. S. Fox, L. J.

Joseph Moon .and John

attitude like that. The laws could be 
altered if necessary. He did not pro
pose to allow some to go on the re
serve without permission and others to 
be required to get it.

Mr. Wallich stated that the attorney- 
general had said he had instructed the 
police to prevent any building on the 
reserve but the association w'as not pre
vented In a pa^gc with the minister 
he said that their only recourse might 
be to take out an injunction. Th-s. Xir. 
P^tullo said, they could not do.

Mr. J. O. Cameron, for the Boom 
mg association, said that, if they were 
granted a lease, all desirable sanitary 
arrangements would be installed The 
housra had to be on deep water. If 
they had to build on a trestle the fresh 
TOer problem presented a difficulty. 
The C. N. R. extension to tidewater 
had cost almut lulf a million dollars. 
It provided focilities for tapping timl^r 
to the Pacifi^coast. It was serious to 
interfere with this work.

Moat Protect Public 
minister said he did not want 

to hold op business but the public 
must be protected. It wn jealous of 
beaches.

I win. VOm
>rorked the ipoiHght

Miss Violet HIcks-Beach. who has

past two mofiths,‘nu r 
■er home in Calffon ‘
srp.rt-.,;;gg^lsrmi?SdTo

i,tcr of ianj,, raid" i;i^’whtn"'a 1mm 
was granted to Hut oil company the nn- 
dCTsUndmg wa, ihat no other leaM 
should^ granted without residents 
affected bnng given a hearing.
1 ■ . ■ Sherman, who has leased
land to the auociation. favoured the 
Xranung of this lease and said the 
l.unkhpo,es were le$i" objectionable
than the boathouses.

Mr. Gtorn Bartlett .favoure.1 allow- 
IM ^ bunkhouM. to stay Inaustn 
thould be encouraged. Foreshore 
sqratt^s had been a grrat detriment, 

s ^ ^d lie had objected
I fn^ fatVMl.'llA.aw ___ _ ?_ f__ ->to the bunkhou&cs being in fremt w. 

his hotel bgt ^*d not Mject to their
present location.

^ Hawson-*5homas. who 
purchased a boathouse last year, said 
the boathouses were no disadvantage. 
The bimhi^ges efrated a nuisance.

ooheeftts should not locale 
there withoof taking proper procedure 
such as the ou company had. ,

u 'T.U •-----—favoured state
ncaltb insurance, for not three per 
cent, of the province’s 175.000 workers 
were insured against sickness or acci
dent. For $50 to $60 a year a famfly 
could He insured to pay for medical, 
nursing and hospital treatment He 

favoured old age pensions.
He claimed that his party was the 

first that had ever tried «o do justice 
to the .-eturned man* from the returned 
nun s .ooint of view, citing the system 
of ad> orate and travelling appeal 
^rd. He favoured substitution of 
final appe^ to a Supreme Court judge 
instead of to a central board at Ot
tawa as now. This ^*as the successful 
English way.

pealing with immigration, the can
didate suied that the Liberals had
tried to have repraled'a Consel^tive 
act under which people resident in-w. -..MV, (jcupie resiaent in
Lanada. not native born, could be de
ported. without trial, simply on the 
signature of the minister of immigra- 
tion. Four times the Senate, con
trolled by Conservatives, had rejected 
the amending bill.

Mr. O'Halloran said business agreed 
that Its life depended on the tariff. A 
high one meant high cost of living; a 
low tariff, low cost. He said that Mr. 
Meighcn m 1920 favoured a moderate 
tariff; in 1925 a high one; and now a 
stable one. It was fair to infer that 

he tifst ^d for prairie support, next for 
that of Oucbec and now was trying to 
get some support from each.

Liberal attitude had remained con- 
slant since 1896. They had introduced 
and further increased British prefer
ence and established trade trcatic.s.

Here a Cowichan Station farmer 
shouted that the farmer had no pro
tection. In the interchange of "cour- 
tesie," it appMred that though he did 
not look like a farmer he had made a 
success in spile of Liberal administra- 
tion. •-

w Farmer
X!r. O Halloran. resuming, asked 

whether Conser\ative arguments last 
year against the Australian trade 
treaty had been justified. They had

3rr^ctiya^"3'&r^lVto"t!re'?.''c“lt^
tre pfoducer. Nobody could challenge 
ttat. He quoted from businessmen's 
statei^nt, m The Province that last 
'ear Canada had never had so much

if Butter
had had to be bought back from Eng- 
und. The prairies had urged that 
Australian butler be imported to fill 
the shortage. In this the Liberals had 
Ptotccted the farmer.^ wmicr.
. The candidate concluded by quot
ing Mr. Mcighen’s Hamilton decUra- 
tion of wtr policy, under which, before 

election
would be held to decide the country's%q«uiu oe neia to decide the country’s 
policy. This, he said, would take three 
to SIX months before Canada said 
whether or not s^e would-help Great

This speech was made before a Duc- 
bec bye-election in which the Ton- 
serrative failed. Did Mr. Dickie sUnd 
by Mr. Metahen’s words? He did, as
serted Mr. CHafloran. because he had 
not repnditted them. How could one 
Conservative in Duncan support a 
party whose leader held such aenti- 
meuU? ^

Mr.'Patrallo TO making his first 
speech in Duncan. Early on he asked 
a heckler >f he had come “to listen to 
argnmenu or to emit >,inint ejacula
tions ^ response was that tne in- 
tempter^d come “to hold back some 
wBd alafemnta that some speakers 

areoi dance withuK tnun, .

kConiinacit ou F««* Tw^iCe)
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FALL OPENING
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 10 and 11

The veiy tatert in FaU MUlinery, in aD the latent ahapei and 
shades.

FeKs, just the thing for the Tweed Coat and every day wear. 
THE LATEST IN COATS

Tweed, with Fur ColUr. the very latest, for only------------- —HHr
l.adies’ Coats. Fur trinuned, from----- ------------------------------- *15.75
Plain styles for-------- ----------—--------------------------------------- *lj-7f
Boys' and Girls Jan Sweaters, from -------------------------------**.*5

Girls’ Pullovers and Sweater Coats at very reasonable prices.
Ladies’ Pullovers and SweaUr Coats, from------------------------- *r.95
Ladies’ Silk Crepe de Chine and Knitted Silk Dresses, in very pr«tty

styles and colours, from----------------------- ^-------------------- *lf J5
Silk Scarfs at ----------------------------------------------------------------*1*5
Vanity Bags, from-----------
Collar and Cuff Sets, from .
Fancy Ribbon and Beaded Garten .

_*S.96

. <5f and *1.M
SILK UNDERWEAR 

Ladies’ Vests, Nile, Mauve, Pink, Peach, at _ 
Knickers to match .
Ladies' Rayon Silk “Hyloom Knit” Vesta,' at .
Knickers to match —-------------------------------
Princess SHps, at------------------ :------------------
Silk Brassieres, at ------------------------------------

_98o
_*1JI5

.4S.59
MM
_«1.I5

Everything yon need for the Baby you wiO ibid In oar Baby 
Department.

New pieces in Embroidery Work always on hand. A lot of nke, 
useful and novelty pieces to choose from.

, KOTEX TOWELS.

Miss Baron
We are sole agents in Doncan 

for

COLUMBIA 
GRAMOPHONES

and

NEW PROCESS 
RECORDS

The neat time you need records, 
try COLUlfBlA.

The FALL PAIR will be a good place to test COLUMBIA quality 
for yourself. We will have two of de new VIVA-TONAL machinra 
on diCTlay in our bmth and demonstrations of these machinra with 
COLUMBIA NEW PROCESS records will be the order of the day. 
You will find them wonderful reproducers of real music.

We also offer the CARRYOLA PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE, 
one of the finest machines of its kind yet produced, and truly wondei> 
ful value at **7A0.

COM^ AND HEAR ONE.

H. J. GREIG
GRAMOPHONE REPAIRS PROMPTLY 

EXECUTED.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1925 Ford Coupe, Extras, Automatic Wind

shield Wiper, Rear View Mirror, Ruck- 
stell Aide Drive —---------------------- $600.00

1924 Chevrolet Touring _$475.00
1925 Chevrolet Sedan, with new Disc Clutch___

installed_______________________ $890.00

These cars are in vei7 fine shape.

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

SALES BOOK C

PDOItpr gERVICS " OUAtlTT BOOB

Counter Check Books
filadfaiidaif Forma • Raataurafit Cbackt 

OabSalaFhda

Can Ba Ordered From

THE COMCHAN LEADER
DUNCAN, a C.

SHAWNI^LAKE
Queat For Victima Unauceaaful— 

Institute Gifts
None of the bodies of the vkUms 

of the drowninR fatality have been 
discovered to date, although every.ef
fort has been made. On AVednesday. 
following the accident; . a concert^ 
effort was made by the provide*! po
lice and a large number of friends, ^r. 
W. G. Draper, foreman of the togging 
camp, exploded a large number of 
charges of dynamite following - the 
probable course taken by the unfor
tunate men. Subsequently dragging 
operations gave no results.

On Sunday a very large number of 
boats, headed by the mill tug, dn^ed 
over a wide area. One very large 
charge of dynamite was exploded but,
despite every effort, no trace of the 
bodies has been found.

During dragging operations it was 
found that the lake was veiy deep at 
the point of the accident. The aver
age seems to be 120 feet while at one 
point the line showed 200 feet It has 
been suggested that^n airplay might 
be able to spot the bodies. The dog 
that was in the boat arrived home the 
following morning at 5 a.m. i 

Mr.. 0*Halloran, Liberal candidate, 
addressed a meeting in the S. L. A. A. 
hall on Monday evening. He took 
issue with Mr. Dickie on the Austral
ian treaty and the tariff question and 
left at 9 p.m. to speak at Westbolme.

Mr. White, Victoria, dealt with the 
grerwth of trade and the wonderful 
showing by the government railways. 
Reeve Macnicob Saanich, spoke on re
turned soldier problems and especial 
need of revision of pensions.

The attendance was rather disim- 
pointing, fifteen being present «Hr 
Herd, Someq^os.^as chairman.

Mr. W. P. Gooch, registrar, has 
completed the voters' list for this dis
trict As revised it contains 268 names. 
Twenty-three new names were added 
and a number taken off of those who 
no longer reside here.

The public school opened on Tues
day with Mr. A. H. Flows, principal 
Ind Miss Bertha Wootten, teacher of 
the second division. New pupils were 
enrolled in both divisions.

Members df Shawnigan Women's 
Institute were the ^ests of the presi
dent Mrs. Mason Hurley on Thurs
day, at “Glenduffe." The regular 
business was followed by a lecture on 
art and bow to stencif curtains for 
country homes, by Mr. James Christl- 
son.

Among the useful items dealt vrtth 
was the voting of $50 for the purchase 
of a cot and accessories ior the new 
planum. It was also decided to 
offer a prise to the girl who makes 
the most progress in needlework at 
the public school during the year.

Ten dollars was also voted for 
marking a dangerous rock, in the lake.; 
This work has been done. An iron 
rod some seven feet high, surmounted 
with a broad, painted sign, has been 
placed and cemented into a hole drilled 
in the rock.

The visiting committee rc^rted 
visits to newcomers and sick folk in 
the district One new member ha$ 
joined the Institute. Letters from 
Mrs. Gordon and the district board 
were read for the second time and the 
first resolution was endorsed by the 
members but the second failed to 
carry. , ,

Great sympathy was expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell in the loss 
of their son in the drowning fatality 
last week '

After tea Mr. Christison pointed out 
that stencilling was not art and was 
never used by the ancient Greeks, still 
some very beautiful effects could be 
obtain^ by the method- With dyes of 
various shades, beautifully blended.

COBBLE HDi. NEWS
Two Hurt Ih B«d Motor Sma»h 

—Candidates Speak
A bad accident occurred at about 

7.30 p.m.. on Monday when a sedan 
going south, driven by, Mrs. M. E. \ 
Elliot. Victoria, who was accompanied 
Wy her son. met. head-on, a touring 
car containing Mr. "and Mrs. John A. 
Stuart and their three daughters, who 
were returning to their home in 
Cassidy. The collision took place at 
the corner where Hopkins Road 
(Lovers’ Lane) joins the Island High-

Mrs. Stuart was badlv cut about the 
head and face by broken glass. Dr. 
H. P. Swan was soon on the seeqe and 
conveyed the ’injured .lady and her 
husband, who was also' cut, to Dun
can Hospital. The other occupants 
were fortunate in escaping with minbr 
injuries. Both cars 'Were very badly 
damaged.

Two political meetings have been 
held in the' Community halt. On Fri
day. Mr. O'Halloran. Liberal candi
date. supported bv Mr. A. MacLean 
and Mr. MacFarlanc, both of Victoria, 
spoke to forty people, Mr.-T. P. Barry 
being in the chair. There was'some 
questioning.

On Monday night fifty people as
sembled to hear Mr. C. H. pickie. 
Conservative candidate, who was sup
ported by Mr. R. H. fooley, M. L. A., 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke was in the chair. It 
was a very qiiiet' meeting. Very little 
interest appears to be taken in the 
Tdrthcoming election.

The opening of the Solarium next 
Thursday is exciting great interest. 
Night shifts have been working and 
the building is well under way.

Mr. H. P. O’Farrcll has received, 
news of the death of his brother, Sir 
Edward O'Farrell. K. C. B., at the 
age of 69.. He was the son of Mr. 
Michael O'Farrell, of Park. Youghal. 
county-Cork. He was a member of 
the Irish Bar and after occupying 
many important positions retired in 
1923, after being an Estates Commis
sioner since 1918. HU wife (nee 
Dorothy, ^ughter of Mr. W. R. Bun- 
bury) and one daughter survive-him. 
His only son fell in the war in 191&

LAKEMCHAN.
Kier Camp Reaumea Operations 

’^New Principal
Miss J. Skillings, Victoria, took over 

her duties as principal <rf the public 
school here on Tuesday. Goalposts 
and swings have been put up for the 
amusement of the children during re
cess.

, Mr. Basil Kier has resumed logging 
operations on the North arm. after 
being closed down for two months 
on account of the dry weather.

Mrs. H. Keast returned on Friday 
from Duncan Hospital, where she had 
been under treatment for a badly cut 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Healy and fain- 
ilyv Phoenix, ArUona, who havfe been 
making an extended motor tour of 
Canada and the Stafes. .spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stelly. 
Mrs. Stelly, who is a sister of Mrs. 
Healy. accompanied the famtiy on 
their return tnp. as far as California.

Mr. J. R. Palmer was unfortunate 
enough to lose hU dog on Monday. 
Its death due to strychnine poi-.

*°Mrf. C. E. Scholey Is visiting h^r 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Hardinge- Mr. and Mrs. J. 
SchlegeL former residenu hw. have 
retnmed and ha^e rented Mr. £. Carr's 
house.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

V.

Mr. Christison produced a most ar
tistic curtain. Hearty thanks were ex
tended to him.

The assemblage thoroughly enjoyed 
le enteMainmcnt and the beautiful 

surroundings of ‘’Glenduffc,’* and vot
ed hearty .thanks to the host Imd hos
tess for a delightful afternoon.

In addition to the satisfactory re
sults obtained in the recent depart
mental examinations by Shawnigan 
Lake school, Mr. C. W. Lonsdale, the 
headmaster, has received news of the 
following succes.^es:—

B. C. Weld pa5sed 1st class Com
mercial Radio Telegraphy; J. D. 
Groves passed into Royal Military 
College, Kingston; and Beecroft La- 
con passed into Royal Naval College, 
Dartmouth.

flock should be rigT

fJEArngu £DNDENSED ADS. BROIG BESULTS

Every poultry 
idly culled this s

Irregular and poor feed may make a 
hen moult

ANNOUNCINO OUR

AUTUMN SALE 

OF USED CARS
TV o'DAYS ONLY IN SHOW 
WEEK, SEPTiMBER 17 AND 18.

To male, room tor the Autnnm, 
we are offering all onr Used Can 
at Gi« Away PriteB.

Every ear arUl be a bargain at 
the price. Prieea Inm *2S.N to 

Fonia. Chevnleti, Stan, 
and other inakea. Cloaed eon. 
Open can, Tmeka, Daliveties.

“EVERY CAB GUARANTEED- 
SPECIAL EASY TERMS.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
UMTIED

Ford Dc«!en Phone 82

EOR SALE
' imi BAY

SSk^St?LnnSinSftr4S
For?^SeW^

EPUtment or boarding honao tite. 
AtciM and term, on appUeaUan.

COWltHAN BAY
A* fine roimner home Vfell sltoated 

on two and a half acre, lot in 
reddential section of the bay. 
Cottage oontains two Urge room 
one OT which openi^at the

painted and
___ thnmghoot. Eacal
ahUgle baWng beadi ae- 
bU at all tidea. A snap at

verandah 
hnOt-in fixtares, 
vamidied 
Unt
only*1.5«».

CHERRY POINT j/
Attraetive sU-tosmad homa siani 

ing on 6i acres, 210 feet of 
wabsrfnmtage, ample anpply of 
watar by gnvity. ' „

Price: tS,0M

FOR RENT
Eight-room leiddCBce, with water 

Idd <m and every canvsnleaea 
standing on twenty-elAt aM of

d^t ffS
acoomraodhUan for arretal can. 
Large Vewbig hrebard of mmd 
fruit. To lease for cce yw at 
a monthly'mental of *tI.M.

CoUk Bin Realj
Baal Estate, FlBaadal and 

. lasarnnes Agant, 
COBBLE EHLL, B. C. Fhaaa *S

MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHING

We cOrdiaDy invite you 
to visit OUT Btdre to in
spect the large new assort- 
mbnt of Worsteds^ Serges 
iand Tweeds which, we have 
just received from Lownds.

This wide range of ma; 
terials includes mtey new 
patterns. The values -are 
exceptional and afford an 
unuQual opportunity to se
lect just the thing you need 
for your fall and -winter ap- 
pareL

We would be pleased 
have ytlu visit ua

PRICE $29.50 UP

-I?'’.;

"i4to H , 1

Borro STREsr •» 
MMB-tar

POWEL & MACMILLAN

'li-Pure beer 

promotes ; V 

true 

temperance
drinking of liquors of high alcoholic content u
leaaened and trae temperance is prom^. Tto 
k«al, abovo-boardand GovpnimMt c^lled^^
of beer in British Columbia, in licensed premiM 
bythe ^ and in Government atewa by ^
bottle, has removed this Provmoe from a^ tto
communities in vriiicb alooholisili la a factor of

The attempt at total protaTation made in ^ 
Umted States eariy showed its complete bank
ruptcy from a moral point of view and ito utter 
ttfime as teganis enfbpoement Now its ill con
sequences from a social atandpdnt sope becoming 

• evjUoit.
To mention <»ly oiM lesult. am^ a^m 
people insured by the Metropohtan Life of New 
York the death rate from acute aicohblism has 
facreased 600 per cent rine^e enforcei^t of 
Inhibition was attempted. Which means tlmt m 

. pure beer was taken from the pso^M flDcit 
trade in concentrated and eaafly haiidled liquor qf 
high aicdiolie content and mostly powmoos,
gpnmg up and drunkenness increased.
Recent deaths from poison alcohol, made ^ 
motor radiator spirit in Ontario and Nw Ywk 
afford an example of the harm of preventing^ 
use of light beverages such as pure be». Thu 
flood of death-dealing poison. naturaUy, ^ not 
affect Quebec, where pure beer ^ to be Imd by 
the people in the most free and manner. 
The people of British ColumKa are protected 

the danger that comes Cram makw 
distilled liquors i beverage-lor whieh^ ww
never intended-and against the pouwn brews tha^
flood the-Unitad States, for British CeJumhm b 
provided with pure beer by the five modem ptote 
of the Amalgamated Breweries, the sale qf which
b super-bed and controUad hf the government
throughout

. Pur, IW !• a htelthfal aad iavir«ilai b^sa of a
dc6m« food TMlne, with »o ricohohe •tteosthrfiJf^eMt,
u m,u«d by l.w io Bridih ColambU, only .»«««( » 
ttirnol.* the digwtiv, pkwai ia te. -o.t d«S~.

Swv,w,iVi

■r.

Ltd.. Mak

i«wte - SfmiA O-o-aw

w BOTtoS Ofc «l 0-aSi 
tu, mhrn aortas »wl^
a. Bnrtaa ca. las. vkw. la. M

y
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FOR SALE

KENNEniF.lHlNCAN

STOCKS AND! I lie
AH DomiiiioB of Cuada Vietoiy 
and Bafmidisc Maitot.
Brittah CohunUa, 41%, due 19SL 

Pika---------------------—------ »•
DlsMet of Wcat VaneoiiTar, 6%. 

daalMZ. Rrtea----------------

Canadian Padfle' Rdhray, 4%, dna 
1B44. Pika ----- -------- -------»S.

Padfla (tioyte) NadgaUco Co. Ltd. 
Fiafaianea Sliaiaa, 7%. Pika H.

Alberta Fad&c Giain 
Pieference Sharaa, 7%.

Company 
Price 104

KENNEraF.DDNCAN
Agent fbr 

GILLESPIE, EAST A TODD, Ltd. 
.Stock and Bond Daalan.

MEATS
are EsmmAL

The beat diatitiani In the eoontry 
aay that naata in aome foim are

Tha main eaaenttala are Fiadi- 
neaa, Tandenea and Jnktaeaa

win wander why yon pmeha^

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES
PkanagS7.

VICTORIA, B. C.
BAUIORAL H01EL

Doai^ Street (oppoaite Spwai^) 

Batea per day:

naa of bath, tlAd and tSJt 
Doable_

with nae of bath, OA# and tlJ*

Weddy and Monthly Kataa 
on applkatlen.

Pree Boa Maata M Traina. 
Under New Managaaaant 

P. POWLE8, Piap.

IP YOU ASB THINtING OP

BUILDING
Hoaaaa, Bama OaragM, ata.

E.W. LEE
BUILDER AMD CONTRACTOR 

BOX SSS ----- DUNCAN

W. J. LESLIE
plumbino, heatimo 

AMD TomaniNa

lAINUSNEWS
Mora Honaes For MiU Bmploycaa 

—X«diea’ Actiaitica

CMp IMatl, apt«n* Fail OOta. 
Pbanam BenM Fhana IMZS

•i

'

F.SARGENT
asos nffAXR shop

B«iwin PnavO? AttnM TOb

Two Canadiaa tr«iisferl took away 
large coniigomentt of lumber lut 
week. The American boat, Quhianlt. 
entered port on Saturday, loaded small 
timbers and oleared on Sunday for 
Dollarton, where she will complete 
her cargo for southern U; S. A.

The walls of the new dry Idlns are 
steadily being made. It ts nunoured 
that the company are going to build 
another forty bouses for white em
ployees. Another large Japanese 
house » being built.'

Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E., on 
Thursday began the winter season of 
meetinn ai the home of Mrs. j. 
.Russell Robinson. Much business was 
disposed of and discussed. The sale 
of work will be in November. Some 
members are already making fancy 
articles. Those present were, ^rs. A. 
V. Porter, regent; Mrs. L. G. Hill, 
Mrs. W. W. Southin. Mrs. H. G. 
Sonthin, Miss Mary Robins and Mra. 
Russell Robinsou, who served tea.

On Thursday, at the Women's AuX' 
iliarv meeting, fourteen members at
tended. Mrs. B. £. Spurting was in 
the chair. The banner, which has been 
beautifully embroidered by Mrs^ Ing- 
Its, was mounted and is now ready for 
the representative of the branch Who 
attends the cathedral ceremony on 
Thursday.

The weekly tewisg meetings start 
next Thursday for the animal baxaar, 
to be held in November. Tea was 
served by Mrs. T. H. Toynbee.

Chenuitnns Review, 19. W. B. A., 
met on Thursday. There was a good 
attendance. One new. meipber was 
initiated. There were refreshmenU 
and a social hour.

The Yen. Archdeacon Burgett, has 
left for Victoria.

On Friday the annual meeting of 
Chemainus Badminton club took place 
at the Recreation Club. There was a 
good attendance. The officers ap
pointed were: Mr. H. G. Wilson, presi
dent; Mr. C. D. B. Ross, secretary; 
Messrs. A. E. P. Stubbs and A. Ston 
ier, committee.

Mr. J. C. Adam won the August golf 
spoon contest with a score of 55.

Labour Day weather bein^ fine, a 
great number of picnic parties went 
to Bare Point and various adjacent 
islands.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and a 
large faipily party and friends spent 
the day at Porlier Pass, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison. In the party were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Robinson, Mr.
Mra Russell Robinson and two 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Robinson, 
George and Walter Robinson, Ifisa 
Mary Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Stirling. 
Mra G. EUiottand MestVa F. A. and 
M. F. Halhed.

Mrs. Allison .spent a few, days in 
Cbemainas last week as the guest of 
Mr. and Mn. John Robinson and Mr. 
and Mra Russell Robinson.

Mr. and Mra Sam. Robinson and 
Bobby, went to Crofton to visit Mr. 
and Mra Lathrop on Monday. Mr. 
Robinson went on to Victoria for 
week.

Mr. Clegg, who recently took over 
Mr. M. Cassweli’s business aqd some 
land, has built a nice houae and is in 
residence.

Mrs. Sardler. Victoria, is staying 
with'Mr. and Mra Dallas Skillen. Mra 
Campbell and her son, Harry, who 
have been guests of Mrs. J. Taylor for 
two weeks have returned to Vancou
ver.

Miss Maynard is visiting friends in 
New Westminster. Mra George El
liott. Victoria, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mra John Robinson.

Mra »W. C{ Cryer, Bowser, and her 
diughter, Rosemaiy, are visiting Mrs. 
Cryw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Halhed. The Misses Parkinson, Vic
toria, are visiting friends hera Mrs. 
T. Murray hat returned to Victoria 
after a visit to Mr. and Mra J. D. 
Long.

Dr. and Mrs. Rogers have bad as their 
guesta Mr. and Mrs. McLaren. Vic
toria Mra Meta who has been the 
mest of Mr. and Mra J. Inglts, Ful- 
ler'% Laka for a week, has returned to 
Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. C May and family, 
who have been reeidcnt'hcre for about 
two yeara have left to IHr^ to Van
couver. Mrs. Morrison and fomOy, 
who rented Mr. W. Trenholm's house 
for the suBimer, returned last week to 
VaBCooTcr.

Miss Jehnie Westwell, Ladysmith, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Wyllie. Mra Lewis G. Robinson, who 
has been visiting relatives in Vaacoo- 
ver. returned on Saturday, accom-

LI. and 
> chil-

pai^ by her pareota* Mr. and Mra 
Stirling, who will stay with her for 
'a few oaya

Mr. Laurence Bidlake, Seattle, 
stayiag with Mr. aad Mra R. Jarrett. 
He ik a former resident and employee 
of the min.- He is now physical in- 
stroetor to the Y. M. C A., Seattla 

Mr. Pearce is visiting Victoria Mr. 
Ceorge Pulling was recently in Vk- 
toria Mn. weabach was at the Em 
yress^^tel, Victoria for Some days

Mr. and Mra Alex. Dunse arc re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a sou. born ou S«i|duy. Smtember 
5th, at Chemainus hospitaL Mr. and 
Mra John Cathcart have a daughter, 
born m Victoria

Lovely weather prev^ed nearly all 
last wuck save one or two sbowera 

temperatures were:—
Mux. Um.'

Sunday _____________  64 56feaV——-sn
Wkiraiv-:------------ « K■asyy - I n
s»>arw —^--------^^

Tfce ' ijraopil. A«*».t ----

DOMI>flON HOTEL
Btiral, VkMa, B. C. 
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MAPLE BAY IN AUTUMN
THREE IMPRESSIONS 
By Ralph Yawaghutiand.

SEPTEMBER RAIN
A eaUuvet of ttiin falU on tha dry and hungry aarthl
AU tha bougha an drtnehad and dripping and the mountaina ataam
With misty, lom-hung eloudat A uant of rotting laavia
And faUan naadlaa of tha pine it wafted to met AU my heart
In ita hidden, tnurmort reoeaa wonkipa one eweet name.
And vagrant raindrope tplaah a aong within my, aoult A aong Of love. 

SEPTEMBER SUNSHINE
A gleam of gold and gram ehading into ekroma and eopper,
Myetary and magic on tha momtaut aaatward o'er tha Bay,
And bright bbta water n tha ialand and tha ahan.
And over all a holy ealm aaif a amddan apall waa eaat 
By aoma great God that onaa 1 warahippadt Hen ie peace.
Poignant and ponetrobk alone to me, who levee thie eeane.

SEPTEMBER SADNESS
If they had only told me that your name would bring me eadnaee 
Where’er I heard it mentioned fcy ether lipe than ntina 
Had I known thia bafon, dear Heart, I ehould have ewtfUy gone 
Down to thoee dim, dark, dnary waten in the night,
I ehould have found nteaee from your fond preemee.
And let the eea daep hold of mat Within thoee clinging, ooay orm. 
Which haunte me when I waOt by day or dnam by nighL

CHBUAINUS TENNIS
Victoria Win. Match WIdi Chefaaima 

—Ladjnmith'a Victocy
On Sunday .the tournament, played 

between Ladysmith and Chemainut 
clubs, was won by the visitors, by fow 
games. They appear firit in the 
results:

Hiaed Doablea
Miss Bryant and Slilwell defeated 

Mrs. Dunne and A. Howe, 7-5.
Mrs. Morrison and Morrison de

feated Mrs. Mortimore and B. Deyitt, 
8-4

Miss Robertson and Clarke tied with 
Mrs. £. M. Anketell Jones and H. E. 
Donald. 6-6.

Miss Bryant and 1*. Wargo lost io 
Mrs. £. M. Anketell Jones and G. 
Mclnoes, 3-9.

Mrs. Morrison and Ryan tied with 
Mrs. Dunne and £. M. Aoketell Jonds,

Miss Bryant and Fagan lost to Mrs. 
Mortimore and H. Monk. 5-7.

Miss Robertson and Thomas lost to 
Miss Cooke and B. Cooke, 4-8. , ^

Miss Robertson and F. Wargo tied 
with Miss Cooke and G. Nicholls, 6^ 

Mrs. Morrison and Morrison lost to 
Mrs. Dunne and A. Howe, 3-9^

Miss Bryant and Stilwell defeated 
Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and B. 
Devin. 8-4.

Miss Robertson and Clarke lost to 
Mrs. Mortimore and H. £. Donald,
4- &

Miss Bryant and L. Wargo tied with 
Mrs. Dunne and G. Mclnnet, 6-&

Mrs. Morrison and Ryan defeated 
Mrs. Mortimore and E. M. Anketell 
Jones. 8-4.

Mrs. Morrison and Thomas lost to 
Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and H. 
Monk, S-7.

Miss Robertson and F. Wargo dc- 
feat^ Miss Cooke and B. Cook& 7-S.

Miss Bryant and Fagan defeated 
Miss Cooke and G. Nicholls. 9-3. 

Men's Doublcu 
Stilwell and L. Wargo defeated A. 

Howe and B. Devitt. 8^. _
Clarke and Morrison lost to E* M. 

Anketell Jones and H. E. Donald, 5^.
F. Wargo and Thomas lost to G. 

Meinnes and H. Monk, 2-10.
Ryan and Fagan defeated G. 

NichoUs and B. Cooke. 9-3. ^ ^ ^
Clarke and Morrisoo defeated A. 

Howe and B. Devitt, 8-4.
Ryan and Fagan defeated E. M. 

Anketell Jones and H. E. Donal^ 8^.
Stilwell and L. Wargo tied with G. 

MeInnes and H. Monk, 6-6.
F. Wargo and Thomas lost to G. 

Nicholls and B. Cooke. 7-S.
Total games:— Ladysmith 146; 

Chmainus 142.
Pressure on news columns mst week 

accounted for the omission of several 
report., inclnding the following:^ 

Victoria Tf. ClMBMlniis 
In the match belween the Victoria 

Lawn TennU Club and the Cheinam- 
ui Lawn Tenni. Club, played at Che- 
mainus on August 29, the visitors won 
by 12 games (126 to 114.) The score 
in games is as follows. Chemainus 
players being mentioned first:

MSB's Doubles
Tweedie and Meinnes won from 

BerriU and Edgell, 7-S. ,
Tweedie an<f Meinnea loat to Ver- 

ky and Surkey, 2-ia 
Devitt and Howe loat to Lient 

llainguy and McCallum, 4-8.
Devitt and Howe won from Bemll 

and EdgcU, 8-4.
Gibbi and E. Anketell Jonea tied 

with Verley lad F. Jack•Ol^ 6-A 
Gibba and E. Anketell Jonea loat to 

Lient Maingiiy and McCallum, 5-7,
Mlaad DoiAlaa

Urn. Gibba and Tweedie won from 
Mra Verley end P. Barber Starkey. 
7-5.

Mra Jonea and Gibba ImI to Mlaa 
Bryden and A. McCallnm, 5-7.

Miaa Jonea and Howe won from 
Miaa Miller, and R. H. Edgell. M.

Mra. Dunne and E. Anketell Jonea 
loat to Miu Jackaon and Lt.Mainguy,
5- 7

Mra Gibba and Tweedie won from 
Miaa Miller and EdgeU, M. ,

Mra. Jonea and R Gibba loat to 
Miaa jackaon and Lt Maingny, 5-7.

Miaa Jonea and A. Howe woo from 
Mra Verley and BerriU. 7-5.

Mrs. Duime sod E Anketell Jones 
tied with Miaa Bryden and A. Mc- 
CaUnm, 6-6. .

Mra Gibba and Mclnoea loat to 
Miaa Bryden and Verley. 5-7.

Mra. Jonea end Devitt Won from 
Miaa Mffler and Jackaon, 7-5..

Miaa Jonea aad Devitt toat to Mra 
Verley aad Barber Starkey, 4-8.

Mra Otmne and Meinnea loat to 
Miaa Jackaon and BerriU, 5-7. - 

Ladba’ Doobha
Mra Gttiba and Miaa Jonea tied with 

Miaa Miller aad Miaa Bryden, 64, 
Mra ,E. AaketeU Jonea and Mra 

Verley and Miaa

CROFTON DOINGS
Firlock MiU To Cut This Week 

—School Repaired
The Firlock Lumber Co., msosged 

by Mr. H. T. Hamilton, Victoria, and 
Mr. J. M. Fulcher. Vancouver, has 
purchased the saw mill recently oper
ated by Mr. P. H. Welch. Mr. S. 
Bidncr, late of Cuchcon Cove, Salt
spring Island, is in charge of the 
plant.

Much of the machinery was ren
dered unfit for use by a fire that razed 
the mill. Tlii.« is being replaced by 
new parts. With a crew of ten men, 
the mill will commence cutting this 
week.

For the present the lumber will be 
used for local purposes. Contracts for 
supplying logs and hauling the lum
ber will be let.

Labour Day attracted many fisher
men from outside points to try their 
luck in Osborne Bay.

Crofton school reopened on Tues
day with Miss O. J. Rowa in charge. 
The building presents a very credit
able appearance, the floors having 
been oiled and necessary repairs made.

.^l^cc Dyke and Elsie Welch have 
left to attend Victoria Hi^ school. 
Ray Andrews is attending Chemainus 
Superior school.

Mias Peggy Fisher, Sookc. is stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dunne. 
Miss Margaret Haycroft, Victoria, 
spent the holiday week-end with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. V. McMillan, spent 
the week-end in Crofton. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Robinson and son. Che- 
matnus, have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Lathrop.

Mr. J. Devitt. Jnr.. is a patient in 
Chemainus hospital, suffering from 
sprained ankle.

CORR will ii :< i!
MAPLE BAY REGATTA

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—With reference to the 

editorial In last week's Leader, m 
which it is stated that there do not 
seem to be any moving spirits to af
ford the general public the opportun
ity of attending another Maple Bay 
Regatta.

The statement is quite true but it 
would be as well to give the reason.

Although the Maple Bay Regatta 
was originally run by the Maple Bay 
Aquatic Club, later by the Maple Bay 
Regatta Committee, and last year by 
the Maple Bay Yacht Club, the actual 
people who organized the regatta, at 
all events for the last four or five 
years, were always the half
dozen or so people, who, i» addition to 
giving cash donations, gave their la
bour and some of them their launches 
gratis for about four daya

All entries were free and there were 
two prizes- for each event; school chil
dren arere brought down free from 
E^ncan and considerable; expense was 
incurred in advertising, decorations, 
etc., so that upwards of $1W was ne
cessary to run the r^atta. The pnzes 
were all issued on Duncan stores in 
the form of scrip.

Each year the men and ladies who 
ondertook the thankless job of collect
ing subscriptions fonnd it more diffi
cult to collect donations especially in 
Dnncan. and were often greeted with 
remarks such as 'Vbat do you want 
to have a regatta for at Maple Bay,'* 
or **Doncan ts tired of the Maple Bay 
Regatta," etc., etc. Last year both the 
Duncan City Council and the North 
Cowichan Municipal Council were 
asked for a small donation but both 
refused.

In addition to this a number of 
people were always very critical as to 
the way the regatta was run. so that 
last year, after the regatta, those half 
dozen or to people, who bad for years 
been getting it up, were unanimous in 
deciding that this year, if Duncan did 
want a regstu at Maple Bay. it would 
be better if the “critics" showed how a 
regatta should be run or, failing them, 
a new lot of people. However, 
moving spirits were forthcoming.

IAN D. MACKENZIE.
Hon. Secretary.

Maple Bay Regatta, 1922.
C E. BROMILOW.

Hon. Secretary, 
Maple Bay Rmtta. 1^. 1925. 

Maple Bay. Aogurt »h, 1926.

Good food selection is emential- to 
good health.

Dunne lost to Mm. 
Jackson, 4^

Colts once stunted never fully 
cover. CbltS get more thair half their 
full gtoiith.dm^ the fir t year.

• ■ V

Kelway’s 

Cafe Dni^4M■

The Quility 6mr
In buying- groceries the customer gets just what 

he pays for. As in many other lines of business, low 
grorary prices mean goods of lowest quality. Our 
business is not built on these lines. We believe in 
giving at all times Goods of Quality because our 
customers prefer it so. Ours is also the store of De- 
pradability, Courtesy, Prompt Attention and, Ser
vice.

BUY FROM THE QUALITY STORE

Clark’s Beefsteak and Onions, Is, per tin. 
Clark’s Boiled Dinner, Is, per tui
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, Is, per tin _ 
Clark’s Boneless Pigs’ Feet, Is, per tin —
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Js, per tin______
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin--------
Clark’s Roast Mutton, Is, per tin______
Clark’s Roast Beef, Is, per tin________

...40c
.'L'io

Clark’s Veal Loaf, js, per tin. 
Victory Corned Beef Lunch

_40c
2i5c

icheon, 1st, per tin.

Ridgeway’s 1 o’clock Tea, Is, per lb__________ 80c
Tudor Tea, Is, per lb. ___________________ 69c
Premier Coffee, Is, per tin_____
Reindeer Coffee and Milk, per tin ..50c
Symington’s Coffee E^nce, per bot__
Barrington Hall Coffee Essence, per tin.
Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, per tin_____
Van Houten’s Cocoa, Js, per tin---------
Baker’s Cocoa, is, per tin.
Cowan’s Cocoa, js, per tin__
Boumeville Cocoa, Js, per tin

..60c
_35c
.50c
_30c

Crosse & Blackwell’s Maraschino Cherries, 8 oz...40c 
Tea Garden Strawberry Preserves, 16 oz. per jar_55c 
Tea Garden Pineapple Preserves, 16 oz. per jar_.55c
Tea Garden Figs in Syrup, 16 oz. per jar______ 55c
Tea Garden Mint Flavoured Jelly, 8 oz. per jar _30c
Tea Garden Apple and Lemon Jelly, 8 oz. jar-----SOc

■ Lazenby’s Cognac Flavour Jelly, per jar---------55c'

Crosse & Blackwell’s Chow Chow, 9 oz. mr jar_.40c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, 9 oz.

per jar
Crosse & Blackwell’s Gerkins, 9 oz. per jar — 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Mixed I^ckles, 12 oz. jar
Rowat’s Mixed Pickles, 28 oz. per jar----------
Rowat’s Chow Chow, 2S oz. per jar 
Heinz Pure Malt and White Vir 

32 oz. bottle

_40c
65c

_50c
„50c

inegar, 16 oz. bot _50c 
__________ 50c

Heinz White Vinegar, bulk, per gal--------------$1.00
Crosse & Blackwell’s White Vinegar, 26 oz. bot_40c 
Cross and Blackwell’s Brown Vinegar, 26 oz. bot_40c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Bron Malt Vinegar,

per gal
Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar, 16 oz. per bot

41.00
_50c

SvTcet Heart Brand Honey, per jar--------------- 25c
Stanley’s Orange Marmalade, per jar------------ 25c
Empress Red Current Jam, 16 oz., each--------- 25c
Empress Gooseberry Jam, 16 oz., each--------- 25c
Empress Greengage Jam, 16 oz., each---------- —25c
Empress Apricot Jam, 16 oz., each
Macintosh’s Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin-----SOc
Nabob Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin----------- SOc
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 2s, per tm------------------19c
Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 5s, per tin----- ;---------- 39c
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin------------------- 30c
Lily White Com Syrup, 5s, per tin--------------- ^47c

Blue Point Ojrsters, Js, per tin 
Blue Point Ojraters, Is, per tin
Eagle Brand Lobster, ^ per tm

-40c
_75c
.50c
_55c

Nabob Brand Shrinms, per tin. 
Saanich Clams, Is, Per tin-__i.

-50c

40c
Horseshoe Salmon, Js, per tin.— 
Delmonte Alaska Km &iIinon, Is, Pe
Sunflower Pink Salmon, Is, 2 tins for------
Lily'Brand Chicken Haddie, Is, per tin----------- 35c
Wallace’s Herrings in Tomato &uce. Is, per tin -20c 
Gjirtis’ Sardines in Tomato Sauce, la, per tin---- 25c

iT tin. -45c
9E/.

NEIL McIVER
CX)WICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

itw. ■
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CAPITOL
THEATRE

THURSDAY, FfHDAY, SATURDAY
8 pjD. 8 pjn. 7 and 9 pan.

September 9th, 10th and 11th Matinee 2,30 p.».

SHOWING ESf DUNCAN POE THE FIRST RUN 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

British National Pictures, Ltd, Present
DOROTHY GISH

“NELL GWYN”
(Courtesy of Inspiration Pictures, Inc.)

THE LOVE STORY OF THE ORANGE GIRL 
WHO VAMPED A KING

“Sweet Nell of Old Drury”—pretty, entidna warmblooded, reek- 
less, generoos, gay, tender and, in her eeery mood, adorablel Now 
the intimate details of her life arid lore'are revealed upon the screen 
in a sumptnoos entertainment of intense popular appeal.

The most famous sweetheart in English history—yet as new and 
alluring at the most sophisticrUed siren of to-day. Yon see her selling 
oranges outside Drury Lane Theatre in the min when her charms, 
ill concealed by her rags, meet the roving, arrwrbos eye d that merry 
monarch. King Charles n, the erstwhile “Bonnie Prirtce Charlie.” 
Ensnaring her madcap heart with his gallantry and a pair of silk 
stockings, he invites her to his palace to become his favourite. There, 
amid revels and intrigues, flowers the most ardent and sincere royal 
romance the world has ever known I

Yon have never seen Dorothy Gish until die amaies yon in “Nell 
Gwyn”I Her daizling physical teanty, her marvelous performance— 
she is a revelationi

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
Dedicated to all ladies in love,

AN ALL BRITISH PRODUOTON
ADBOSSION:

Ereninsrs 50c and 15c. Matmee 35c. and 10c.

CAPITOL THEATRE
NO PICTURES MONDAY 

CONSERVATIVE MEETING

TWO SHOWS TUESDAY
7 and 9 pju.

WEDNESDAY, 8 P.M.
MARY PICKFORD

IN

“SPARROWS”
Showing in Duncan for the first run in B.C. 

------------ NEWS AND COBIEDY ------------
ADMISSION:

Admisf^: ADULTS 50c.; CHIU)REN 15c.
Come and see a New Picture md the EUectkm. 

Returns as received direct from the CJPJR. 
Td^aph.

AGRICULTURAL HALL, Dl)NCAN

SPEAKER:-

THE Uif^b BISBW OF 
FYiday,'S^tember 10,192S, 7.30 pju.

i Admission by ticket only.
Tickets 

Mr. Beta

r •. ^^7
tHato. untUB^Umbsr if

- 7th, from 

^tfaat.

-f r-., .

■vVi.'

S^ttmher 9th, UK

THREE HOMHS’TALE
And District Benefit 

Work Of Board
By

Mr. S. R. Kirkham. prcaident, Dun
can Board of Trade, aabmitt^ the 
foIIowioR report at the quarterly meet
ing on August 25th.

It is with pleasure that I submit this 
report of the Activities of your Board 
for the quarter now endinV

Some very important quettions have 
received the attention of jrour council 
during this period, and I take this op
portunity to point out that ^ese are 
matters that vitally affect the natural 
development of this distrid

The freight rates question was 
fettled to the entire satisfaction of 
your council, and with a real saving in 
dollars and cents to the community.

The curtailment in the post office 
mail car «service, which would have 
been a serious blow to the progress of 
this section of Vancouver Island, 
thanks to the prompt action by this 
Board, and with the timely assistance 
of Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P., this service 
has beeh re-established.

Again successful representations 
were made to the post office depart
ment regarding the Sahtlam Post Of
fice at the Scottish-Palmer Logging 
Company Camp on the Canadian Na
tional Railways, for which the name of 
"Bcnallack” has been sobstituted. 
Thus the name “Sahtlam” has been 
retained for the people of that district.

Press To Pii^
Your committee of public works is 

asking the department to effect much 
needed improvements to the Cowieban 
Lake Road. In the interests of those 
residents who live tributary to this 
main thoroughfare. I believe that this 
matter should be pressed by the board 
until a satisfactory conclusion has been 
reached.

On the afternoon pf June 25’tb, 
number of our members and their 
friends were the nests of Major and 
Mrs. Rattray, and a most enjoyable 
time was spent on their beautiful 
premises. I am sure that pleasant re
collection will always remain with 
those who were sfi fortunate as to be 
present on that occasion, and I wish 
to express to Major and Mrs. Rattray 
the hearty appreciation of this board 
for their exceeding generosity.

I am' sorry that owing to business 
obligations it was not possible for 
your president or vice-president to at
tend the Vancouver Island Associated 
Boards of Trade meeting held at AI 
bemi on July 13th and 14th.

Major L. C Rattray attended as 
detente from this Board He brought 
the fisheries question before the Con
vention with the result that the sug
gestion that brown trout b^ placed in 
the lakes and rivers of Vancouver Is
land was endorsed by the meeting.

District Development
Important develooments are takinj 

place within our district’ We see oJ< 
properties being improved and new 
buildings in the course of construction. 
Perhaps the most important of these is 
the s^e of the city light and watar 
plants to a private corporation. Al 
ready new water mains are being put 
in place, and the power house is be
ing made ready to receive a hew en
gine. All these, I believe, point to 
stable development.

Trades people may be interested to 
know that a daily way freight service 
has been inaugurated by the C. P. R. 
between this point and Vancouver.

I would not wish to close this re
port without riving praise where 
praise is due. f want to compliment 
our municipal councils on their im
provement policies. I refer to the 
taryiated roads, new permanent side
walks, and the tidyness of our streeta 
The improved condition of the E. & 
N. Railway station garden is also wor
thy of favourable comment Let us 
see to it that we continue to take pride 
in our surroundings.

I wish to thank our members for 
^eir co-operation in promoting the 
Board of Trade work. Thb is work 
carried on by them, with the loss of 
considerable time and some expense.
I appeal to Cowieban . residents and 
members to come formrd and assist 
in this work.

The healthy development of this dis
trict depends on the amount of co
operative energy that is put into this 
work by our citiaens—all of which is 
respectively submitted.

Grading farm products results in 
better market.

NORTH COWICHAN
(CoaUoocd fiOB Pac« Om)

convention in this particular to the 
Ctfwichan Agricultural Society who 
have also supported this move.

The cooncil’s “assessment” resolu
tion asked that, whereas, under the 
present system of land hnproTement 
valnation, an unfair proportion of 
rural mnntcipal taxation is home by 
owners of improved farm lands, as 
compared with the oamers of residen
tial and industrial property carrying 
improvements m the form of buildings 
and machinery: be it resolved that the 
provin6ial govemmint be requested to 
pass the necessary legislation making

WILSONS
flyTpads

Wm Un muy tin« mart files 
tor tbs mclaler than any other 
fljrkfflcr. EaditadwinkiniUcB 
aD day, evety day, for three 
weeka. At all C^«eerB, Dmg- 
gista and General Stdrea—<
IDc and 25c per padca^

Long Experioice 
plus

Complete Eqnipmmt 
for WeMpg Serrke 
Keep OB at the Front

Dimcan Iron Worb

. X a^prasoN, Ph»p.

separate tax on these lands.
Other Important Matters

CIr. Tisdall’s report continued as 
follows:—

“Schools—The committee proposed 
and it was passed, that the government 
be pressed to levy a special service 
tax of one per cent, on ail incomes, m 
conformity with the educational sur
vey commission's report, the proceeds 
of such tax to be distributed among 
mnnicipaiities on the basis of schocH 
population.

“Poll tax—The government will be 
asked to tax all wage-earning females.

“Restriction of Orientals; Liability 
for charges for indigents—Both these 
questions were referred to the Union 
of Canadian Municipalities.

“Trades license fees—A committee 
will endeavour to bring some uniform
ity and report to the next convention.

“Two year terms for mayors and 
reeves and prevention of bill boards 
on mtlnicipal roads without sanction 
of councils are measures to be urged 
upon the governmenL

“Mineral rights—This matter, which 
is perhaps more important to the in
dividual than the municipality, was 
brought to publicity by Albeml They 
seek' to tax mineral rights where such 
rights have become separate from the 
ownership of land itself.

“Their position is that they have 
certain reverted lands. These were 
originally acquired from the railway, 
who retain one quarter of the mineral 
rights, the remaining three quarters of 
the rights now being in the hands of 
a fourth party. The land has no value, 
apart from the mineral rights, which 
now show signs of developing into a 
pay^ affair.
. ^he convention decided to leave 
the matter in the hands of the ex 
ecutivc^to confer with inferestet 
parties and act.”

In regard to the conduct of the con 
ventlon business. Clr. Tisdall had com
ment to make shnilar to that ,made by 
the' city of Duncan’s delegates. He 
says:—

Suggest Change
“I found the convention most in

teresting and useful. It is, lo ray opin
ion, wh|ich I must confess I old not 
hold prmr to my going, quite worth' 
our support, but I would suggest that 
the clerk's presence is necessary, not 
only at the conference but at the 
meetings of the Municipal Officers' 
Association.

“In conclusion 1 wonld request some 
consideration, by the ezeentive. of 
altering the procedure. Delegates have 
a mass of resolutions banded to them 
on arrival. These are considerably 
augmented by delegates preseotinR be
lated resolutions and. although all are 
referred to the resolutions committee, 
there is no lack of misunderstandings, 
explanations, and the inevitable feel
ing that there is so mneh to get 
through that ^discussion must be cut 
short.

iation pro- 
submittedvide for resolutions to be . 

one month prior to the convention. 
Now it .would be ^ great advantage 
to enforce this rule, and then 4ubniit 
the business at once to the resolutions 
committee. Their rebommendatjons 
conld then be printed and sent to all 
the municipalities,' whose delegates 
would be prepared to support, aiticnd 
or re-propose* after consultation with 
their' respective councils.

“If your views coincide with thiai I 
am prepared to propose or second a 
motion for despatch to the executive 
of the UnioiL”

The matter was left with the under
standing that Clr. Tisdall would bring 
in his motion at the next meeting. The 
next conven^oD of the Union is to be 
bdd at Nanaimo.

All .meinbers of the council were 
present: Reeve John N. Evans, CIrs. 
fe. S. Fox. Mark Green, Col. P. T. 
Rivett-Carnac and G. A. Tisdall, with 

1^Me;^ C. S. Crane, mnoicipal clerk

o«r 
boohlet

«kad Jeodlng,

E^LEHRAND
Tko Borden Co^LimUti

BULBS
B. ML fALUER 

offen C<mWuB-STy*a

U;aT ON AFPLICATION. 
B.M.D.1. GOBBLE HILl

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CJSAIG StfepK

FOR BABY
We .tock e foU Une of Bi*r Good*, Food*, Nlpptoi, Beftle*. Sootken. 

Fowden, Creama and So^pa.

PRESCRIPnOHg
Brins Toor pnseriplion to na. B»!eiT preaeriptian 1* diapanaad 6y a

RW.BRIEN,pimb.b.
DRUGGIST.
PrescriptioDB Carefully and PrompUy DjropnaeA 

Phone 397. BeTpl^ek

LADYSMITH
AGRICULTURAL FALL FAIR

WiU Beheld In
AGRICULTURAL HALL AND GROUNDS 

On
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 8 and 9

For Further Particulars Apply—
Secretary, P.O. Box 192, Ladysimth.

ANNUAL DANqB
Thursday, September 9th, at 9.80 p.nu

A Pillic Mietim
in the mterests of

MR C. fl. DICKIE,
THE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE, 

willbelvdd at . -

The Capital Theatre
MONDAY EVENING

September 13th, ttlS
at 8 pjn

SPEAKERS: .......

MR. a H. DICKIE '
MR. C. F. DAVIE, M.LJL i V

=n==;

Sumitier Tourist
Tie^TS sri^ OM W

DaOp imta Sapte^dwr 18th,
Final lotnin llinit, Oetober *1^ IMfi' :

ATTRACXiyE FARES
TO POWTS

y.TBT^AT. sTOPovmts, ' bmoNAL Routss
. , in cttuacUoa with! /

‘ eONTPiENTALUMTSto ^ -•

DaflTfto«nVaneoB^»JWPfl>:, . . ,

' GOLF WISER XT JA8FER, B^PTBJbtol 11 TOT* : h
• VuB and «t , '

m
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Wiifr^ A. Willett
Eitate, Vifianeial, aod Xnninu»c« 
Agent, Aoetie&eer end Veloelor. 

Kotery PiihUn

^■iiintywrij4it fA betf
On« elwnd, three putljr clw«d. 
New dwemac <A flee nonuL 
water UM on. Bam, garage ahaBom, garage 
eoUntUdingi, Never lalUng creek. 
Ihree mflee ftcm Dmican. Ptiee 
for sale: ga,8MM on rea- 
•onaUe terma

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class Business SecortUes.

Patteraon Building, Duncan.
PHONE X06

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An dasses at Sales CondncUd. 

Cash Adraneed on Goeda. / 
Twentywight jaais* business 

experience in Cosrtchaa DistrkL 
T> If n Xf Dnneen

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daily trips between 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
elaasee of goods.

Spedal prioaa on stodc and pto- 
dnee to Victoria. Ask for quota
tions.

Wo gonrantea to gim yon aatla- 
faetioo.

PHONE 178, PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE 608, VICTORIA.

I.

I:

MU. BAY FERRY
AUTUMN SCHEDULE 
•BFPBCnVB NOW ’ 

Ferry Learsa Parry Learia’
MILL BAY BRENTWOOD

at at
8.30 a.m. 7A0ajn.

(Mondays Only) (Moodnys Only)

lOaS am. 9.18 am.
ISBOnoon ItMam
gJOpm . L80pm
4J6pm ' 8^6 pm.
8.00 pm S.agpm
Dally (Including Snndsya).

Bsaervatiens Not Required.

INFORMATION PHONE 7087

S^UN^
>TO BDBOPB'

!■: 

i,
(

UAKZ ggSEKVATIOKS WOW
non HOimnuL

ToUfwpMl "
S«pt. 1?, Oc*. 1$ ----------------Mooti^
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S. GOWigp CLUB
Results Of Handicap Tournament 

—B Team^s Win
Match, totirnameiu and frieodly play 

hare combined to Iceep the conrts of 
the Sooth Cowichan Lawn Tennii 
Dob very busy for tome time past 
This week>end, play for the TVench 
and Eildngton cups will be the centre 
of interest

On Labour Day a team from the 
Metebostn Lawn Tennis Club played 
the South Cowichan "B” team at 
South Cerwtehaft, the result being a 
win for the home side by 14 mattes 
to 1. A better indication of the run 
of play is gi^n in the score by sets, 
which was 215 to 144. The match 
wU most enjoyable. Complete scores 
weft as follows, the home players be* 
ipg mentioned first:— :

Mited Doobita
Mrs. Brock and Bannister beat Mrs. 

Bradford and Matthews, 8A 6^*
Miss C. Walsh and longboume beat 

Mrs. Brown and Bolton, 6-1, 7-i
Miss P. Hogan and Garnett beat 

Mrs. Pear^ and Brown. 8-6,6-3.
Mrs. Mackte and Kenningtbn beat 

Miss Higgs and Chambers, b-3. 7-5. 
Ladies^ Doublaa

Mrs. Brock and Miss Welsh beat 
Mrs, Brown arid Mrs. Pearse, 64, 7-5.

Miss Hogan and Mrs. Maclde t^at 
Mrt. Bradford and Miss Higs, 64,6-4. 

Men’s Dooblln
Bannister and Longboume beat 

Matthews aod Bolton. S-1, 1^15, 7-5.
Garnett and KenningtOT lost to 
rown and Chambers. 6-4, 4-d 3-6. 
Colfer and Aylwyn beat Peacock

and EUwood, 6-0; '6-4.
Men’s Singler

Bannister beat Matthews, 9-7, 6-4.
Longboume beat Bolton. 8-6, 6-2.
Garnett beat Chambers, 64, 7-5.
Kennington beat Peacock, 4-6, 6-3. 

6-2.
Aylwyn beat SUwood, 1-6, 84. 6-3.
Colfer beat Chambera, 6-0, 6-2.

HanfHttg Tbnamsot
The South Cmchan annual.handi

cap tournament, for which there was 
an excellent entry list,,.has now been 
completed, after affordinga great deal 
of pleasure to the participants. The 
winners were:--

Men’s singles—J. Ajdwyn.
Men's Doubles—E. T. Barkley and 

J. Aylwyn.
Ladies’ singles—Miss M. Fanning.
Ladies' doublesv-Mrs. Waldy and 

Mias Fanning.
Mixed doubles—F. P. and Mrs. 

H^U.
Complete results follow:—

Mn*s Maglss
Firrt round—

(+M). d J. (folthurat (-^. by*a.
CapL J. Longbouroe (—15 2-iO, beat 

L. F. Iforie (+5-6), 6+. 7-5.
I. A. Grarett (+15) beat E..de W. 

Wallet —30), 6-1, «+.Vallet —30),
F. Forett (+152-6) beat Major A. 

G. Koocker HlS), 6-2, 6-0.
. Col Eardley-Wilmot (—153-6) beat 
J. Longboume (—IS 3^\ 6-2. 6-1.

L. H. Garnett (aer.) beat R. H. Ban- 
niiter (-153-6), 6-L 6-3.

E. T. Barkley (+15 2-6) beat F. P. 
Hawell (ter.) 2-6. 8-6, 6-4.

). Aylwyn (+lo2-6), A. Kennington 
(+2-63, W. F. Colfer (icr.), J. H. 
Prichard (+3-6), C. J. Waldy (+15 
34). byes.

Second round—
Ainger beat Rowntrec, 6-3, 44, 6-4, 

' Coltborst beat Cresswell 64, 7-5.
Grarett beat Capt Longboume, 44, 

6-4, 7-5.
Forrest beat Eardley-Wilntot,, 6-3.

Barkley beat Garnett, 6*3. 6-3. 
Aylwyn beat' Leggatt, 64. 6-1. 
Kennington beat Colfer, 24, 6-4, 

6-2.
Prichard beat Waldy, 64, 64.

Third round—
Ainger beat Colthnrst, 84, 64. 

Gravett won from Forrest by de
fault

Aylwyn beat Barkley. 7-5, 6-4. 
Prichard beat Kennington, 6-2, 64. 

^mi-finals—
Ainger beat Graven, 10-8. 6-2.
Aylwyn beat Prichard, 6-4. 6-2. ■ 

Final—
Aylwyn beat Ainger, 6-1, 6-1.

Men’s Doubles 
First round—

Hassdl sod Bannister (—15 34) 
beat Ainger and Waller (—40), 4^ 
7-5, 6U. •

(iravetl snd Colthurst (+2-6) beat 
Gamett-and CoHer (scr.), 9-7, 6-2. i

BarUey and Aylwyn (+54) beat 
_ Knpeker and W. G. Fanning (+15

^ . All^^ers'obtiuned byes.
Second round—

. Forrest and G. Panning +15.3-A 
beat Waldy and Norie (+15). 6-4, 4-6, 
6-4.

Gravett aqd Colthnrst beat Hassell 
and Bannister. 6-4, 44, 64.

Barkley and Aylwyn beat J. Lone- 
bonrne and Capt Longboume (—15- 
24), 84, 6-2.

Eardley-Wilmot and Pnehard 
(i_30) beat Cresswell and Leggatt 
(—15), 6-1, 74.

?•
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SUCCESS 

IS YOURS
when yoa use

WkGiC
BAKING
POWDER
MADtlNCAHjW NO ALUM 

e.w. oiLLcrr co. ltd.
TOnONTOg CAN.

Semi-finals—
Graven and Colthurst beat Forrest 

and Fanning, 74, 34, 7-5.
Barkley and Aylwyn beat Eardley- 

Wilmot and Prichard, l-6« 6-1, 6-2. 
Finals—

Barkley and Aylwyn beat Oavett 
and Colthurst; 9-7. 6-3.

Ladies* Singles 
Rrst round—

Miss Metlin (+30), bye.
Mrs. Mackie (+15 34) beat Mias M. 

Waldy (—15 34)( 6-1, 6-4.
Mias P. Hogmu (scr.) beat Miss 

Green (+34). M 3-6. 6-L 
Mrs. Morten (+14) best Miss C 

Welsh (scr.), 8-i (M.
Mrs. Kennington (+14) best Mrs, 

Prichsrd (+30). 6-1, 64,
Mrs. Waldy (—30) beat Miss Wal- 

licb.(—15). 6-4. 6-0.
Miss M. Fanning (+15) beat Mrs. 

Hassell (—34). 6-2. 64.
Mrs. (iravett (+34), bye.

Second round—
Mrs. Mackie beat MUs MelUo. 5-7. 

6-1, 84.
Miss P. Hogan beat Mrs. Morten. 

74.-64.
Mrs. Wal<^ beat Mrs. Kencingtou,

5- 7. 8-6, 6-3.
Miss M. Panning beat Mrs Gravett, 

64. 6-3.
Semi-fiaal^~

Miss P. Hogan beat Mrs.. Mackte.

M^ M. Fanning beat Mrs. Waldy.
6- 4,64,

Finals—
Miss M. Fanning beat Miss P. Ho

gan, 64, 6-2.
Lmfiss’Doublss 

First round-i-
Mrs. and Miss Green (+34) beat 

MUs Waldy and MUs Hogan (-30). 
6-2, 34. 7-5.

f All others obtained byes.
Second round—

Mrs. Jackson and MUs Stilwell 
(—15 3..^) beat Mrs. Mackie and Mrs. 
Hassell ( + 14), 62. M.

Mrs. Kenniogton^and Mrs. Brock 
(scr.) won from Mrs. and MUs Green, 
by deUult

Mrs. Gravett and Miu Norie (+3-6)

beat Mr.4. Morten and Mrs. Prichard, 
(+15 34). 24, 64. 84.

Mrs. Waldy and MUs Fanning 
(—15 54) beat Miss Mellin and MUs 
Wallich ( + 15 14), 7-S, 64.

^mi-finals—
\Mr»t Kennington and Mrs. Brock 

^t^Mr^ackson and MUs Stillwell,

Mrs. Waldy and MUs Fanning beat 
Mrs. Gravett and Miss Norie, 84, 63. 

Finals—
Mrs. Waldy and Miss Fanning beat 

Mrs. Kennington and Mrs. Brock, 9-7,
63.

Mixed Doubles 
First round—

Barkley and Miss Hogan (—»24) 
beat Colfer and Mrs. Green (—30),
64. 9.7.

Waldy and Mrs. Kennington (—34) 
beat Rowntree and Mrs. Leggatt 
(+24). 64. 04. 64.

Garnett and Miss StilweU (—30) 
beat J. H. and Mrs. Prichard (+15) 
12-10. 4-6. 61.

Cresswell and Mrs. Brock (scr.) 
beat G. Fanning and MUs Norie 
(+34). 24. 62, 64.

F. P. and Mrs. Hassell (—14) beat 
W. G. Fanning and MUs Wallich 
(+3-6). 63. 63.

Aylwyn and MUs Waldy (—34) 
beat Norie and Mrs. Waldy (—30). 
64. 4-6. 64.

Forrest and MUs Fanning (+1534) 
beat Longboume and Mrs. Morten 
—34).-61. 74.

J. A. and Mrs. Gravett (+34) beat 
I. Longboume and Mrs. Mackie 
(—34).%5. 7-5.

Second round— .
Waldy and Miss Kennington beat 

Barkley and Miss Hogan. 62, 5-7, 6-3.
Garnett and MUs Stilwell beat 

Cresswell and Mrs. Brock. 61. 7-5.
F. P. and Mrs. Hassell beat Aylwyn 

and Miss Waldy, 62, 24. 61.
J. A. and Mrs. Gravett won from 

Forrest and Miss Fanning by default 
Semi-finals—

Garnett and Miss Stilwell beat 
Waldy and Mrs. Kennington, (i-4. 61.

F. P. and Mrs. Hassell beat j. A. 
and Mrs. Gravett. 44. 63, 61. 

Finals—
F. P. and Mrs. Hassell beat Gar

nett and Miss Stilwell. 63. 84.

SOUTH raWICHAN
Fishermen Take Unexpected Dip 

—Ratepayers Meet

In an effort to dodge an oncoming 
wave, which would have given them a 
good drenching and probably filled 
their boat anyway, Major A. Scott 
(Gordon. Victoria and Mr. M. K. Mac- 
miiUn, Duncan, found themselves in 
the cool waters of Cowichan Bay on 
Sunday afternoon.

Quite a strong wind was blowing 
from the east, causing a rather rough 
sea. Their boat had drifted amdCigst 
the weeds and it was while pulling out 
that the immersion took place

Both fishermen laid hold of the keel 
of the upturned boat on the same side, 
consequently a second dip was in store 
as the boat turned clean over. Profit
ing by the lesson, the next time they 
came to the surface they caught at 
the ends and awaited the first boat 
which took them safely on board.

CmU, sweaters and fishing tackle 
were found to be safe, the only loss 
sustained being a large salmon which 

had caught a few minutes previ-

P. O. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Ve ipadallxa in

Built-in Fixtures 
Doors and Glass

Let na quota 70a on any 
lariila Pbiab yon many nqnifo 

made to order.

USED BICYCLES
Girl’s Bicycle, 20-inch frame _ 
Small Bicycle for Boy or Girl. 
Girl’s English Bicycle
Boy’s English Bicycle, 20-inch frame 
little QiH’s C. C. M. Bicycle —

_S10.00
.$18.00
..$18.00
_$20.00
_$25.00

Girls’ G, C. M. Bky^e, like new. 
Boy’s Sport Model Red Bicycle .

-$32.00
_L__$32.00

PHH.LIPS 8IGYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET

they b 
00^.

The annual meeting of the Cow- 
khan Ratepayers* AssocUtion was 
held on Saturday. Lt.-Col. Claude 
Moss, president, who occupied the 
chair, presented the report of the past 
yearns work, which was adopted. Othir 
general business was also (Uscussed.

The following officers were elected
for the nsuing year: Lt.-Col. C. Moss, 

Mr. Joseph R« • 
president: Mr. C. Wallkh,
president; r.’ Joseph Reade,* vice- 

C. Wallkh. honorary 
secretary, Lt-Col. E, F. Mackie. 
treasurer; Messrs. Thomas Colvin. 
Paul Michelitt, R. H. Philps i^nd G. H. 
A. Mowbray, committees.

WORLD 

^ CRUISE
NcwYbxk.Dcc.2-^

Chriranu In the Holy

|uewo{5a>dand,2^aoo 
fton (MU, one of the 
Uftett 12 alii|i<: /nm 
Niw Yi* Dec 2. 25 
pora; 55 deje uhoie; 
and ooe management 
on ihip end riiom

Literatnre from J. 
J. Fomter, General 
Agent, Ocean Traffic 
VanconeeT. Personal 
aarvica if daairad.

Canadian
"SMiAh

tktmttt-

Advertise!

CARE FOR YOUR EYES
gure, rapid travel, dost and physical dete 

naponalble for poor and foillu eyoaig^ 
yonrself to prevent any Idling off in

Snn 8llarc nj^id travel, dimt_ mid physical dirteitoiation m largely

?fa JiSlUW- ^ **
Your qret teated free. Prcacriptiou filled.

Lenses replaced or repaired.

WHITTAKER’S
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN, & C.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 aciea on

Cnearad Land, Qnamiehan Laka Frontage. All clear. 8889 an acre. 

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, R C. Front Street

Direct From The Mill
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest productR

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, BuQding. Paper, etc.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

•*rjir 4 mp

ISRANTS
Best Piocuiable

CTHB OMOINAU

Pore Scotch Whisky
"^^IcHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

jT ——^^Vt»»
-rfati e oa.g.ma M-

Thli adrertlaeinent is not published or dlsplayod by tfao 
Ltqnor Control Board or by the Government of Britlah CoIamUa.

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. Harsh. Prop.

LEAVES DUNCAN POST OFFICE AT 9 AJI. DAILY 
PHONE 260 R 2, FOE RESERVATIONS

This stage, establishsd for five years, oompUrs with ail Government 
Regnlatians regarding Insnrance and Time Schednie.
Every Passenger covered by insnranhe whilst riding.

The Beet Service on the Raid, and Seven Hgure in Town.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by railway and steamship for a 

long distance, do you like to have all details settled 
beforehand, and know exactly what your trip will 
cost? Perhaps you may desire more than even that; 
you may wish hotel accommodation reserved, or to 
be met at such points as Montreal, etc., by repre
sentatives of railway line, etc., to assist you in some 
way. If so, the place to book your passage is at the 
local E. & NT Station.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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COWICHAirS PSIVILEaB

iptioU( of Km 
welcomo to

It win be the oniqoi 
people of Cowkhan to 
Duncan tomorrow a aemmt of Chriat, 
who ia also a great KngHahman tat
the fullest sense of that term.

To the I.n~i. which the Bishop of 
Loudon has dcaereedly won. h would 
be preaumption forua to add our speay 
of coastal Br. He comes to os fresh
from participating in the ceremdnjp of 
laying the foundation stone of the new 
Christ Church cathedral of this dio-

In that structure will be incorpor
ated stones from the mother church 
of the Anglican communion. The 
bishop is not rounding the empira for 
health or pleasure. He is a builder 
and. in the structure of the new na^ 
tiuu, he srishea to ace. particnlsrly in 
Canada, a greater proportion of nm- 
tarial from the British Isles.

He is not a politician but Iw has 
IS stated the gte^ truth that the moat 
pressing problem before the Smpire— 
and each of os in it— is the trans
ference. under nmtnally satisfactory 
comBtioos, of the anrphia population 
of dw British Isles to ^ new Britahia 
bafueui the seas.

Adhecents of evaer Chriatisn da- 
nomination hare, as euewhace fat Can
ada, waite ia welcoe^ Urn. They 
also look forward to the prnmiaed 
eWt neat Sunday of a great Canadian, 
BWmp, Striker of the TukonTM^ 
Ufa and work on our far northwestern 
frontier entirte him to rank with rimse

dian world credit and preatIge'A -ft-

was aerred Issl SataCjg^^

POUTIC8 AND JUSTICE

thii'hm^ forty ta oetr Jorty'i 
■ ■ orer the »«

interesting game,
tutch. h triumphed orer the Veterans, 

icee«ngly 'sftbaa eace 
by^ Iforty runs.

^ jeer forty'sid^. captained by

Im^Gmen^a^.r!^- Ctos^^^ 
and la ctOl oa«Maidc in tha faittr> aooik both bciaff Victkiia • of' 
tala t>i UbtuTWlSM It dm- wiloa. Alter thcae mtr
fm nppawa.'IMr'^iHt. fnrthar dma^'v^raes a partneraWp,. fornied hf Vrae- 

aftpaa bafoea* tlM attonap-ganar* mpih^d Bant, proved the moat^pri^ 
al aaaHMaa. tka; laanh of dia doef^e of the taniasa. BoUiiplayerr 
thorough-iBVdadffdioa. ha haa mom* hatt^ caatiotasly. and oMd-tako 'iia

m^^with^ee..y.accu.meb^^
CBan ViS case and tha aliegsd score, nof the CBan Deh mas and tha aliegsdssrt^^cSir5rri«'’

trata.
Me. Manaon has hhnaalf to blame if 

Coeriefaen people Intent the obeioua 
fact tfant & cdO of p^ poHtica U 
stiougar to Miatehon'tbh peifotiaaiira 
of Mat ia oheiooaly hia 
d^ so Atm 'MId to the 
Mfadateta hare a way of forgettieg 
that; whOa caUtd upOn to ahare ia the 
lendereUp aad- gOTncnmcnt of 
cowatty^t^ arh at air tiaam

the
end

mn.mehi..m^hpt£^^!:

No more prisilng matter conld 
nae btfosn om who ia dmrgad with

They hare attmclad attendoo ia 
many parta of the praeiace end

, Salmon Arm and otherKamloopa, ______ __ _
placee. The Oheeieer, Sahnon Arm, for ins _ . _ .inataaca mys adltoilally that, ms- 

I ere base ondiaed.der die comBdona______________ _
*Tt hapnana ftagpahtly that ctim- 

iaala of die maab andwocial typm 
ate fined and let looaa. Somabtaasa
they are let oat on auapaaded aen- 
teuce wfdmit pnnlihment at eU if
dicy ban no meana of paying a 
“ ■ ‘ i aomo ma-flae. It is known that in_______
tancm Bnas aim tlnad to tho pocket- 
booka of conetetad patuona.

“Another tl^ nodcad ia diat 
often if the ctiminel fails to pay Ua 
fine in fall, ha it ralaaaed on pay. 
msnt of a amaB poedoa rather than
aent to jaU to atm the aHtmadm 
aenteaca which mnat be imposed
on comiedoa..............................

“Soma magiatraits ham adi

_ . Scott, Hopc.asd Graeets, 
spor^, moanled to mtw fifty 
Baita.lost hia wicket;

'Fsheman carried on nod was nobriw^
fcatad until he had made top score for 
his ^e.Be. After he left, oab .that yeti’ 
etan of many seasons' .unihet, Csrr 
Hilloa, seemed sble-m cope With the 
bowfliu, playing in eonmadag etyW 
until'Graeelt just remond AiSMhNli 
ivith an exceptionally good ban. '

It yns a big surprise that eene of 
the later batsmen were unable to bring
the score up. Such powerful hats aS 
Saxtoi White, Barkley kud Lwtt 
were ell dismissed cheaply. B.^Hope
managed to keep hia end up for some 
consiMcable time and the net result 
of the innings was 120 mns. : ' -

Cmbishley, skippering the.yhpak- 
-itern made eery frecuent riian^ in 
the bowling at his disposal. Thus no 
batsman was allowed to'get the Plea
sure o( a bowler before a change wds 
rung on. Scott, Grarett, A. O. Hope 
and Cohhurst ail kept good lengths 
and shared the wickets betweeh them.

The fielding, considering the sida 
represented, was not as good as it 
onght to ^sve been. A O. Hope 
showed the most activity and Cor- 
bishley neyly held what srould have 
been a brilliant catch.

With "121 runt to get the. youths iet 
about the task with gusto. Colthurst, 
Ellissen, Dunlop and Neel sU turned 
in naefol scores sod made their rims

Ul' W^bfter. Foxa 'Pwnctn.
ba^been returned oaopposed
the vacancy on 'Doiican Consolidated 
School Board canted tif the retina- 
tfon ofiMra. T. L. Brlgga. Noi^tia-' 
tfona closed on Tuesday.' Ifr. Foa is 
elected for her nnexpired term, which 
Ir for the balance of this year and for 
1927. He was edtatnated by Mdssra 
W, B..Poweland J.X. Idaitttnd. Ifr.
/ames Grew, was the retaining oficer. 

Trustee Fox was sworn hi and fook
of theh» seat at the r<

board on ToesdL,-----^
Matters brought up* mcludM the 

resoltttiou tn regard to High school 
fees, notice of which 'was given by 
Trustee Stanhope at tb  ̂Jast marfip# 
The indtibD, designed^ to..elfouAgte 
.''dead wt^*' b die school, was 
unafiimoosly endotMd’ after jhe.,age 
had been' amended from lo to 17. 
Therefore, in future, a fee of $20 a 
year.^y^le half yearly in advance, 
must be paid (or every student tipon 
attaining the gge of seventeen.

.The board eqdof>ed the passing of 
pupQs from pPbltc tOjHigh school on

very quickly, Ellissen was parttcnlarly 
forceful End made sixteen runs in three
hits off Sam Croslands bowling, two 
balls landing in the garden over the 
roiad.

There' were stilt some thirty odd>
ntns to get when all these players had 
been dimissed, bnt it was whispered

that it is a coodMofi of their em- 
ploymeM that they impout a naai-

that ^ under forty side had *

mum of Bum- 
“ItUkd 

a chy la
pnfor tht_______________ ,____
b what the aiing aumii anaiaiiu 
to) to th, ptniiehmmt of the crim- 
iiieL

tan. Thit proved to be correct, for the 
tail wagged with extraordinery vigoun 
Drayton and AnccII not only knocked 
off the mns reqnircd for victory but 
iddcd another fifteen before. Dnyton 

not ex- 
. hem-

ling to eti peril of the 
field and'treated aU alike.. Ancell con
tinued on happily to the' end, carrying 
his bat for one of the moat nsefnl in-

dtmm, ea H la at pteuent In lome' to 
of ha aapectm." i

The Leadi>.lianie from an inCcact I
!i end no one seemed ibte to' 

e ball.. Good cetchm were made 
-ill, Berkley end B. Hope. Ttie 

............................ ieUtrihold

rvuioaMmietknuigein next year. It 
sras fell ttat fhia anifovat ehoUd be 
given dt Die commencement of the 
school yesr so that proper cognis
ance of the method to be firilewed. 

,cooJd be taken, exarainatidni held uo- 
i^tardin^ly throughont the year, and re-

A report from A B. Thorp, princi- 
pel, wee that attendance at me High 
school qnmbefed 68, iaclii5ling ooe 
student to cotne frchh Tofino, This 
will make three weet coast pupils this 
Jrcar. The attendance is about the 
same aa last year.

Mr. C. A Stewart, pnblio school 
principal, reported an attendaiic 
the lower sdi^ of 288, sritb fii 
more to come. This is a slight in
crease over last year. The York Bond 
school attendance is twenty-eight, end 
is included in the above total

Hr. Stewart took pari In a general 
discussioa with the board on the mat
ter of gradinf,

. The matter of delegates and retain- 
Hons for the anmiel convention of 
the B. C Tnuteei' Aseodetion. which 
opens at Veraoo on October' I2tlL 
was left to a committee composed of 
(he chiimian and Trustee Fox.
’ A letter from a preliminary execu
tive organised by public bodice end 
usrvice cinbs in OrlUia Ontario, 
Nested the nniform observance it 

■. tbt sixtieth anniversary of con- 
Jeration. in order to foster a uai' 
nal apirit and to bring home tO 
Mty rMdent of Canada the signifl- 

eapnei of Dominion Day, Jnly 1st.
Xlie idea waa endorsed and Tmstees 

.gAnkopc and Fox'.were appointed'a 
gnmarince to act in the matter when 
tholtinie is ripe.
, AII_sneuibertc.

A, Thorpe, chabniatt; 
ox. Ed*

‘'a ThX'^ eShSS:a**Truj

not the only mattare coinieciud-srith 
d» admlidstratioii of jSSm b IW 

giWH luhriiwerlri whose names edom '=*■> which demand the immediate at- 
Sie aaSr of the carrying of the Ooa-1 tention of the attomey-genetaL 
pet WrtBt fetriteet regions of tha ------------- ---------
vurtfak

1
TdB dOlONO ELECTION

Hector

THE PARTIZAN CBY

between a Co

The Hon. I>t. HacLiua; mhiieWr of, 
Imance for thia province, chose to el-' 
Inde to The,Cowichan Leader, dnriiig I 
a political ipaech in Vktniia bat! 
Thateday. M a “good Conaervative

** * ptcUMs

Bxtru
. b Celtbwai . 

oMovt-----
X

VMDXB yO*TT
f c B.JIepcbS. W.

cmHUate, who i. a Co^ -mi _ Neither upptUatkm win 
cense os to cheage the et^ above this
eAtoriel cotanm. It has bsen there

n. ^ Doa'lM e
red e

hee i*w8g represented w»»*, snd e new
Liheitf' eJidste hsiliog from Vie- _ _ , „

^ Utde tobt thet this for the pest twdve ^eers. 
diabkt wil). go sol dly in favour of — - ■
Hr. DicUc.

P-’opIe are apparently tired of Hac- 
tione. Politicians go ronnd with set 
apeeches and, between elect'one, take
very little peine to acquaint their etm- ' an eaample whith -rise, mesa of Ida 
stitaente w th Ottawa affain. These,' preson hhhw.tdihn.ndghreraU follow, 
as let out by the press services, have' Bat, eaide fcom mSiooi of merit, ^
of late been sulfidciit to sicken and th’a chMu^uiai^paillaaiHhlp ia moat ichan Bay 

I moat people. I momentoui,. ndbag. fauau one of the grouod.

i«v c Hr

if

Liberal, team, and. voters ________ _________ _____ _ _ _

Pascal mattera. iSowicta^ Mfyting j wpl m^rMapIe Bay eleven in an ail 
It laa been w^ s^ tto pr^ intooat nM Qtlly ot the Cosrichea | cn^n pn the funneHiMlM ^ the

advuriia
opal iasae of thie campaign it to re- 
tnm e government that can govern. 
Oronp goyenuaent hee resulted :n

public hut of th, wry go 
from which they emanate, tm

stalemate. appeared in Tbe.;,l eudir and have not.
Independents have justified Iruomd.thev have been hlaced. bv the 
M^r^mendea but; p^^^^ a ^^^ited

, to *eir country. , in LadyaSTHm. Bmm: elriola-not alwayi
In rile main, the lame men are again | Hon 

competing tor seats and office. There I And if not e-Lihenl pumr, then The

i IrtSSiS'to AielMSerSSDi.'lESl
mdividnal elector, who lesvss the bis flk who, in tht next

to&*choice of lepceacntatiTts to an inter
ested few.

The Liberals have never had a bet
ter case to put before the electorate. 
The Consemrive plea ia not ao ttrong. 
Both purtiea have miesed exceUent op- 
poctanitiea. ProvUence, which baa 
gieuD Canada those bountifnl herveaia 
sririefa focm the barometer of our pcos- 

s of L&eral

brmth,.wQl appeal to tl 
electoiate.“

On the whole there has been e dearth 
of constructive poUciaa and some 

Both puitita agrea riiat 
be some form of tariff.

independent dactorate.”
Let ne again apply the tame die- 

gracctul test. Dose The Leader re
cede CoiiaiivBtive fevmu'el In con
nection with the election we have re
ceived end enrented one order for 
poeteia. Those inteiueu In Ladyendtii 
and Nanaimo, who are more amenable 
to patty gicipline or nrietnke 
nentrality for independence, have fro- 
fiW by riKir subierrience.

The Libcril pnaa lad poliridaas, 
like ^ Mknre (n Oe Cc

UWN BOWUNG

There are a boat of confikting initf- 
cata m CanadiA bat tarifi dividu city
and country Intereati perhapa meet 
abaiply. Cootaqnentiy tha proper tap 

t be turned on to suit the indience.

. Contrary to their ehtiripatkin, Dun
can lawn bowlers faded in their third 
attempt to defeat the C. P. R. bow|ers. 
At Victoria, dh'Labour. Day; only one 
ot the three ylaitiiig rfiifce etaerged' 
encceaefnl sc tut the emUHn of n^' 
our still remtins in the caphet. ' 

Al three semes were hardy con
tested and the'Idling Duncan rinks 
had hard hick jn many of the ends they 
lost. . Team iqores were:—

Th« petty leaden have givakthe can. 
didatm a bad axninple berdha 

With an anainble goveenmant and 
tnriH no wonder we do not enceL We 
have not yet heard hew laform b to 
bcachievcd. - -
no

Ifc.^ H. DiSb.

of the Briddidisally of Mtiena. 

ia tUe ■ ' - - -

.RgwlandjMprford, T. T. Reeve*.and 
K W. Sbnhope, vqtb Hr. Jemes 
Gc«iai< ectfetary.

il
7uri|
.'r .

'.j -rfbl
tStpti lat^Filtccntli .Siwriay eilcr TiWty.

wanted

tern no* to DcconWr It*, l»36iJtw. 1»M. hi

CKNYLaMAN WISHES TO. EL ACE BOY 
>2rV«iieouT*r Vloterto. "

6MAET LAG', 
cut and dUt-<
How, Profci 
315, Dun MB, 4. C,

■SS'i.S'SPLl’SS.'l'SS■sd oor qvarwr. tU.W. nam fSXL

>EIf PUL-

•X.-

ANNOONCEMENIS
Bw-lCah;"'nie Etceikm Dane* M

Rax aa aooo u'fe«aiT«d la 
HMBla -eaa ba ^oaglit at I

12^ SMdd'a

mmmx
luioai ted tell, ienreeet oTSSwO^mSS

sss'&'ijs.isiasr'yjs-'

cat Ihaa JS fbt. of boocy
>j Mestra. Hv-'d^ao

IA
r*f «be«ovkfcaa Wo-

Xo lUwn’^l^ei^ .Cbtek Ueka—Tb

■ Hiram. fi^WSrf^Ldsy .am
Biv, W: A CoebiMA NC. A

errkk. SowwiN-j Sodmj.

S.?ul!r££?'5S*S
* to 7.M. la fatwa, to 

yatrwfi.

i-SP&S
The Odd FaOqvaoad EtbcHhl bold a 

•traii^itySW M ia.tW Odd FcDovs'

tSOREAMt

Eli RAjlQB, hMe-HinLwx

hi

BALED BAY AND StEAW BTI 
or ear at lowcat i 
;Davaola Fam, r

POED LIGHT GEUVBBY 
teed ebapa. Alao ti ‘ 
tlvated bMbcsTlai. IPSSl.S.*^

I

WILL 
racoeai . 
ia food

ola^ libm _____
PTlWIa. Dncaa.
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ABMUMb. HukaniDud^ 
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L. G BROCKWAY
nTMXRAL DnOMTOI.^

Famul Atbatta XlhMi. 
Odb attanad to pranvOy 

at apy kow.

PHONX ao. DCNCAH.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

5

Limp, BLAClKSH^ jLm 
AHTBSAOM QDAL

botuhbhb;^ 9UPPLIML . 
Caamt . Um > Fin BiWi 

Pnntd Bi^ a'te; 
laan You'OMan at tba i^Bn,
. osscoubtoAc ' .
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fatataaMaaal Harraatir Co. 
BpmtPa Faauaa BaagM.
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AffltifcR-'p'PUCES

QuaniNdiaBLAf SehNl

OaitUtm ftm »giaa,ife|it. l«to 
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power

tarsi' ^‘ifaSSSJ^r" wlS^

T?^d.y .«ar>^n 
wstk reUtiret ra Zhrncan. , '

relieviDg.

ICri. H; G D^omoe,'with.,lfer two 
tOl^. Fehund.'afid Edward, retamed to 
Duncan on Saturdar after spending 

>tbe hoUdasra «t their snminer cottage. 
Mill Bay.

The case of Willtam Cook, Duncan.
charged wUh selling Rgsin

_it came up
Friday. The charge of driving 

the common daum, laid against 
George Knarston, Nanaimo, was also 
set over for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. .W. A. Whiddington 
and their daughter Phyllis, of Som> 
enos, leave on Friday for Engbnd, 
where they will reside. T^ will stop 
over at L^hbridge, Swift Correot and 
Toronto en route. Mr. H. W. Dickie 
arranged the transportation.

Miss G Thideau, of Shanghai, who 
hu been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tisdall, Someoos, while on her yrty 
to England, witir Mr. Tisdall's youqg 
grandsepheir,. Jheodore Hndec^ leaves 
to^y with her charge, to continue 
her journey.

Mr. G A. S. C^e, Mafde Bay, was 
present at Qualicnm Beach on Satur» 
day at the annual dinner of the Ja0a 
Gate, an orgaalaatlon of officefs who

party were the guests of Brig.-Gen. 
and Mrs. N. Money for the week-end. 
Mr. F. A. HaB and Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man, also members of the 
tion, were unable to attenA

Sir ilenry Pollock, member <d th 
legislative council of Hong Koug, and 
Lady Pollock, who have beeti upend-

a nmalh at Lake Cowi^iL lave
I on their return journey. Sir Henry,

Af.^ _lAl. O A •T':lin'tonremtiiili with Mrl C. A. Tii^ 
inltomnitto.bll, w«f «iy caiutic____ _____ , _

npon the condition of the Cowichan 
Lake Road. and. to Mine extent, in 
regard to the effect loggia operataon, 
were haring opon the icenery along the 
road. Sir Henry and Lady P^ock 
were mneh impreeied with ahe hlimatc 
and .other attneffoa of the district 
and it is possible that thw may retuni 
in the toture to make then- home here.

'BIRTHS
Oatfc^To Ur. and Mas. J. R. Clark, 

Seattle (formerly of Oncan), on'Sat
urday,; Seplhmber dth. IP26, a aon.-' At 
Itonton HospitaL

-To Ur. and Mri. S. L
icfac4ty, Luke Cowiohun, on ^turday, 

September 4th, IfBA a son. At 
cun Hofphul.

School of Dahciilg
BEX HALU DUNCAN

Penonal toltfcm by
Mrs. .Donclas Meyen

tma
Sln.F.X.Biu8eO .

Hum elaasM tor tSlildre^ 
YOUNG CHILOREN

JUNIOR^
Seniors

Taima and ytoepeetna 
on application.

nee Satniday,
Septomber ZStfa 8 pja.

PhaswtmZL

DDNCilir
-GIBBINB MAD

CHUSniAS TERM BEGINS
TUBSDAt, 8EPTBHBEB Hat

Fei; tbihar yai^Sa

I- ^ ■

fJt IWay

.Uiss L. Monk has returned toTJun- 
ithican after spending the summer moni 

in Seattle.

i ^*'d'*^^"u''"wJT"”IU*'''**^d
family rctnnied lut week to their 
home in Kamloops.

Mr. and Urs. F. R. Gooding and 
smay returned o« Monday to their

home at Dnncan after spending two 
weeks’ vacation at Vancouver

With the opening of thd s< 
holiday resorts ere betng d. 
familie. At Uepic Bay a 
an Bay fishing is afformng 
and pleasure. Blaokfiah are 
ally seen.

Cowichun chQdren dW excellently in 
The Colonist competition for essuys 
on holidays. First prue went to 
Trevor M. Greene, Luke Cowiclan; 
second to Gerald F. Prevost, Duheun; 
and third to Geraldine M. R Shaw, 
Cowichan Flgta.

Mra. J. Islay Mutter, Duncan, left
^Mo^y fo^a trip to Bobcaygetm,
near Toronto, Ontario, where ..... 
remain for about two monthly visjtiog 
her grandparents, who are ninety-four 
Md ninety years old respectively. 
Trsnmortstion was arranged through 
Mr. H. W. Dickie. *
t. Mr,. Forrest Kerr left on Friday to 

her husband on the Skeena River. 
When the. return, in about a month. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kerr will reside in Van
couver. Dr. Kerr will be on the pet^ 
■MDcot staff of the Geological Survey 

mother, Mra Volta, 
and Mus Ruth VolU returned to Chir 
otgo on Friday after a month at Maple

Arrangementa for the forthcoaring 
lag day for the King’s Daugfate? 
Hospital were diacnaied at a special 
meeting of the Scattered Circle had to 
the Nuraea’ Home on Friday afternoon. 
The vice-president, Mrs. F. H. Price, 
occupied the chair. There 'sms a poor 
attaidance. The followiiw committee 
w appomted; Mts. F. tt Price. Mra.

A w bplQnging to Mr. T. F. Black, 
Saam^ was to^ dcstroy^ed

when ft ‘tamed over aad caurtt fire 
te travelling north about W yards 
:h of the White bridge on Mon- 

^y evening. According to the driver 
his car skidded in loose graVel When 
a passing car touched his rear wheel 
He wu impmoned mider the vettJe
when it tum^ ovw, but managed, to 
get,out before it caught on fire. BxV
c^t’for a shaldiig,’he was ual^ 
The puMngw did hot stop.

Wiih some of the balance of the 
nsA the committee suggested making 
improvements to the grounds by lev- 
eliwg and re-seeding. Capt. Barkley 
p<?inted out that.this was essential. Thb 
recpmmendalioo was approved and the 
grounds committee were asked to sub
mit an estimate of the necessary work 
to the general committee.

As a result, arrangements were sub
sequently made for ploughing and 
seeding a section of the ground on the 
wuth and east sides. This will fe- 
duca. the playing space for winter 
sports but next season it wilt be pos
sible to play grass hockey and football 
without using the cricket pitch. Ar
rangements will be made ftw riigby 
this season if players are available.

Hockey material for the scaison has 
been arranged for. The club guaran
tee the purchase of twelve jerseys. 
The committee recommended that an 
^ertainment, not a dance, be given 
during the winter, to raise funds. Theto »v»fc vveuvst, iU AtofiBto iUllUE.
•uj^stkm met with approval.

• The following were nresent:following were present:
R. E, Berkley, Mr,. V. H. WiUon,
Mb, W. D,wMn-Thom*,, Mejor WIN

E. de W. Waller, C J. Colthnmt, A. E. 
Green, W. T. Corblshley, A. E. S. 
Leggatt, N. R. Staples, F. Saxton 
While, A. O. Hope, R, H.
L A. S. Cole.

Shaw and

ON GIBBINS ROAD
Social Oub Sets Aside Request 

Made By Institute

En^aod,
RieWds,______ _________
" Ridards, of Westhohne.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards left on a 
^tor trip of Vancouver lahcnd and 
Was^o^ Slate. They wfll reside at

The request of Vimy Women's Ins- 
timte for permission to esUblish in 
the old kitchen an Institute room, 

available for the use 
of club members, produced a very 
wordy discussion at the regular meet
ing of Vimy Social Club, on Saturday 
evening. Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall, presi
dent, occupied the chair, and about 
twenty-five members were present 

Opposition by three members re
sulted in a motion to grant the re
quest being set aside and the passage 
of an amendment autborizmg tne club 
to famish the room.
' Messrs. N. C Evans and T, C. Rob
son made the motion to grant the re
quest Mr. J. E. H. Phiflips objected 
to having any section of the building 
locked to the members at any time, 
and proposed the amendment 
. ^1*’''^!^* S. Robinson thought the 
lettek dr request too indefinite. This 
was/thfr authority which would be 
toroSd back to later in case of dispute, 
and abtolute right to the kitchen 
might he given the Institute in grant- 
^ the request on this basis. The 
fnraftliing and fitting up of such a 
room was one of the original ideas of 
the dlpb. He seconded the amend- 

diid later said that he and Mr*. 
A^^nsbn, who also spoke against the 
motion', would each be willing to give 

towards fumtshing the room.
• Mrs. T« C,, Robaott, president of the 
ln:;tilatt>, ejcpiained that the idea of 

4djss was to furnish the room 
It-was the intention that the' 

lould^ be avallaUe to dub mem. 
all tunes and-would be a c(tsy 

to bold committee and other 
^— jBedtings. She pointed out that 

the idea whs to benent the club and 
every lastitate mem- 

- - H)er, one, was a club member.
Jt one comtooiuty affaii
^ry resenratbn was that the room 
should not be open to the public on 
dance nights.

■IT CERTW IS I mm;
{ 

I
NEW BRUNSWICK wp. Come and hear 

I It, yon win marvel at the wimdertol way it
bringn not every aide, and aU the diadea 

g and tanM of the originaL Tttma can be ar
ranged.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
I new Light Ray nroeeaa have eaptared aU

who hear them and aale* have more than 
g doubled thimi^t Canada. We carry a

good atoek of reeorda, and get in new ones 
every few days. Come in and hear the new 
Morda on the new machine, it is atteat.

ird. ol

aoaof the’^tat’e T*<«

ROU.;fiPFQRRim!
Playen Scarce So 

Quh.Pro
Ftei-TSpofts

That^a^n^ew^^pUy-
ers coooe forward there wfll W -no'rug- 
by in Cowiclan this year—a 'most rei 
grettoMe bagpoung—was ideated in 
r^rts opon prospects for the season, 
made at the Mhnual stiihida' meeting 
M the Cowichan Cricket and Sports 
Chtb last week. At present, it was 
stated, tfaSre a s desifh of players 
snxibus' to parddpate in the game 
this year.

The meeting, which was attended by 
aeventoea memberi. was presided over 
Jy Capt R E Barkl^. president 
The repoi> of the sccretsiT- M?. I

The president suggested that i 
of the bbjectioas raised might be <

some
. might be over- 

^me by allowing the ladies to take 
charge -pf the room at p nominal 
rental.Af $1 a year. Several mem
bers nade reoarks in favour of the 
resoitttidn but the opposition speakers 
mstn^aiiied , their points. • A sub- 
amendment! that the matter be left 
over until the next meeting, was de-
ieated and the amendment wit carried, ! ladies pri

thirteeu oots^atKling,.rwar miltned b.v 
the presMeut After disensaon It wm 
decided to pay off forthwith the two 
debentures held by the Ute G. W. V. A. 
In regard to the remainder, it was left 
to the . general committee to pay off 
topse that they see fit, retaat^ m the 
debenture fund sufficient tneney to 
eovCT an debentures outsbuiding. Some 
of the debenture holders have mot yet 
been heard from.

the ladies present, all members of the 
Institutf,- voting for it with a display 
of cbeerfulnesa

The sports committee reported that 
badminton had cost about $45 last 
year, exclusive of lighting, and asked 
the opinion of the meeting in regard 
to a. special fee for this branch of 
sport .A motion was unanimously 
passed authorising the committee to 
estimate ..posts for the coming season 
and levy'a fee accordingly.

As equipment for other sports is be- 
■mg put in, it was decided to discon
tinue the monthly social meeting. 
General business concluded the ses
sion. It > was reported that material 
and labdor for completing the supper 
room cost $135. of which $25 bad 
been paid with the money given by the 
Institute.

The sick committee reported that 
Mr. J. C. Rain had broken two honea 
in his ankle and would have to use a 
crutch for several weeks; also that Mr. 
J. Y. Copemah bad been ill in hos-opert
pjtal .at,.yictoria, bm was now much 
tmproveaand able to be out again.

Refreslifncnts were aerveo 
ladies. ’

by the

REGISTRATION of VOTERS
All penoni vriitoe nama do not appear upon iha Provindal 

Voter,’ Liat will require to make appllcatioB to order to have their 
name, plued on the Federal Voter,' Ltot >

AppUcaUon, can be elfeeted ij commuBleattog with the Con- 
MrvaUve Committee Rooma (Phone 444) to the Knighta of Pythiai’ 
RuiUtos, Duncan. ‘

SHApiGAN LAKE SCHOOL
‘ Church of England Boarding School for Boya

l^iUrtRB Term E^iiu, pandSj, Ishvteniber 16 
^ , BeadmaMarL-Mr.-lc:

. rti'tifjl'to

TO VICTORIA
We are ritipping Sea Graai Chair, to Victoria oennantiy. Our 

prioM mnst be right! Before going to Victoria Mep to and get our 
pricaa. Yon will certainly buy here on your return. Not only on Sea 
Graaa Furaiture, but on every other line you can aave money here.
Sea Gran Arm <
Reed Baby Buggies, at bar^ prices,____ I22.M, $Z8.N and <32.00
Scotch Hade Jute Rnga, from____________________________<1.00
Cops and Saneen, only___________________________________ lOf
Bod Special, toll riie Bed, Spring and Felt Mattren »<21,95

EXTRA, SPECIAD-ktoff only Sanl-BUt Cheaterffeld Suite, large 
and eomfortable, guaranteed moth proat Reg. price <296.00, 
Now --------------------------------------------------------------------- $226.00

This anito i, well worth irupection.

Ei^t-plece Sdid Oak Dining Suite, comprUing rix Solid Leather- 
natod Chair,, Large Extenrion Table, with centre mpporting legs, 
Uw-back Buffet, very Mlid, all flniriied early Englirii Queen Ann 
rtyie. Priced for quick nle, the mite only_______________ <129.00

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposite tha Fort.Office . Fhone 148

The Duncan Grocery
handles nothing but high class food products.

FBICES UNIFORM DELTVERT FREE 

GIVE US A TRIAL. il:ui
I'loe

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor 

Solo Agent for Carey’, Tea uid Coffee 
Ain Veteran,’ Electric Bakery 

STA'nON STREET RHONE 180

J. Islay Nutter
« GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance. 
Stocks and Bonds

•Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F.Bnfldhig. — — Duncan, B.C. 
Telephone 245

All Lines Tested Every Morning
AD kmrffiltaiiet totaphona Bac to tha B. C TdcphcM Coor- 

paajto vtmo ar. teMad mty aoratog to bt auila tbqy are nady 
for tU day's hmdneto. This i, another arvka safi«aiDe.

British: cmii^lA telephone t&liPAivY
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS >-8 A.M. TELL 6 P.ML THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 920 P.M.

■ General Office -JPhone 215 Dry Good, __.„.41icme 217 
Hardirare _—Phone 34$'

General Sales —Phone 232
Groceitiea —___ Phone 213

WeAreReadyToServeYoia
With New FeiU Mercheuidise

For Your NewDress
Plain Materials are much in demand for Smart Frocks. See 

our big range of Fine Georgette, 40 inches wide, all
shades; at, per yard----------------------------------- ----------$1.95
Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide, all shades; per yard....$2J!5 
Flat Crepe, 40 inches wide, all shades; at, per yard...42.65 
Super Spun Silk, 30 inches wide, all shades; per yd....98c

Hokproof SOk Hosiery
The name Holeproof means Quality, Perfect Fit and Low 

Price. All the wanted shades are now in stock in sizes 
8J4 to 10; at, per pair___________^.00, $1.50 arid $1.75

Stamped Goods
Look this big assortment over. You will find the latest de

signs, materials, etc., at a much lower price. Choose from 
Runners, Squares, Centres, Aprons, Crib Seta, Buffet 
Sets, Lunch Sets, Bridge Sets, Cushion Tops, ^

Irish Tapestry Bedspreads
See these most wonderful designs and colourings, in full 

double bed size; at, each_____________________ i—$6.95

Special Yabes h Dresses
Georgette Dresses, for Misses and Ladies, in assorted s^les,

shades and designs; at, each’.--------- ------------- ---------- 49.95
Crepe de Chine Dresses, in assorted new styles, shades 
and sizes; at, each--------------------------- ------------ ——$12.95

Shoodiig Season 1926
We art prepared with a large assortment of Rifle and Shot 

Gun Ammunition, featuring the best from Canadian and 
American makers, including Dominion and Winchester 
Rifle Cartridges; Canuck, Target, Imperial, Super X. 
and Victor Shot Gun Cartridges.

Try the Imperial Long Range Cartridge. loaded with Smoke
less Diamond Powder..

Gun Oil, Gun Grease, Gun Cleaners and all other accessories 
to hand.

AU Makes of Shot Guns and Rifles Procured on Short Notice.

AD Wool Cardigans^ $4.75
Ladies’ and Misses’ All Wool Cardigans, in wanted-shades, 

in Pride of the West quality, ideal for school wear, all 
sizes; at, each-------------------------- ---------- ^—----------- %*-7S

ChOdreD’s Fhnnd Dressy*
‘These have just come to hand, made froip All Wool Flannel, 

in assorted styles, shades and sizes; Splendid values at, 
each____________________________ 43.25, $3.75 and $4.50

FaD and Winter Coats
See our range of Coats for Ladies, Misses, Girls and Children. 

'All Wool made, trimmed with fur, in latest styles, assorted
shades, all sizes. Ladies' Coats; at, each ..;---- —$24.95
Misses’ Coats; at, each----------- :---------- ^— -----------$17.50
Girls’ Coate; at, each------------------------------------.U_$14.95

For Trimmiiii^ Are Here
Best Quality EngUsh Rabbit Trimibing, in White, Silver. 

Brown and Snowflake, in ^widths I inch, 2 inches and 4 
inches; Priced at, per yard ...^—,.i..™__„...85c to $3.95

AIWmIBU^
The Famous Clydesdale Wh;tq Wool Blankets are here, in 

three sizes, at Special Prices..
Single bed size; at, each 4U.9S
Three-quarter bed size; at, each 
Full Double bed size; at, each ~~. .$15.50

Children’s Coats; at, each . -$9.95

For Ik FootbaD Season
FOOTBALL BOOTS

We have just opened up two very fine lines of English-made 
FootbaU Boots. Theie come with splendid recommenda
tions from Old Country ptayers of international fame.

Boys’ sixes 1-5J4, per pair  -----------:—^
Men’s sizes 6-10, per pair-------—^--------- $*40

Jaeger Pore Wpd Hose On S^
A big assortment of Jaeger Pure Wool Hose to clear at a very 

low price. Odd lines in assorted sh^es, all sizes, regular 
up to $225 a pair; to clear, at, each-------- ...— -------- 9$c

. Mclintock’s Down Comforten^ —
See these Wonderful New Doi^proof Comforters, all new de^' - 

signs, in sizes for Single, 'Three-quarters and Double , 
beds. Coverings are of Sateen, Chintz and Satin; Priced .'

___ __________________,.„.._$1840 to $4940at, each

An extra good quality, in Eriglish Kip, 
Men’s sizes, per pair----------------- -$5.75

Drwl^^
A big clean up of all left-overs in dress materials, suitable for ^ 

afternoon or .evening wear, in plain figured materials, 36
inches to 40 inchM wide, regular up to $325; On sale at.

, per yard —.—--------------—------------------- ^348

Men’s Department
Seasonable Goods Being Shown for the Hunting Season.

Men’s Raintest Hunting Coats, each-----—_$8.50
Men’s Macinaw Shirts, each--------------------$5.75 and $7.00
Men’s Indian-knit Sweaters, each .49.00 and $10.00 •

Boys’and Girk’Boots and Shoes 

For School Wear
A full range of Solid Leathw Boots for Bc^s. Just the boots 

for school wear. Sizes 1 to Syi. These boots will give 
absolute service and satisfaction; School Opening, Spe
cial value at, per pair----------------- ^------- --------------- .$425

Misses’ All Solid Leather Boots and Oxfords^, sizes 11 to 2;
School Opening Sale,-----------------------:_...i-$3.45 to $5.00

Youths’ Boots, same make and quality of Solid I.eather as In 
boys’ boots; School Opening, values, 
per pair------ i.------- .-J------^--------------- :---------------

SPECIAL SCHOOL OPENING BAROMNS

We have a number of broken lines in Classic and Chuijis 
high grade Boots andOxfords' . 'These'brands are known 
all over the Dominion for quality.- All sizes in the lot 
To clear for School Opening, at per pair-------- -------$3,45

Gash and Carry
THE POPULAR MONEY SAVING METHOD OF PUR- 
CHASING GROCERIES FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE TO 

PAY CASH AND CARRY THEIR PURCHASES.

Spedak Fsr lUs Week
^Cowichan Honey, quart jars -

. Se^ui Matches, per .pkt-----
Nabob Coffee, 14b. tins

.

Chocolate Bats, all 5c fine; 4 foir.:-
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-1^ paper . 

' Royal Clown Soap, 6-bar.cartons
Boumvhle Cocoa, 1-tb. tins -----
Boumville Cocod, J44b. tins —.
Local Onions, 8 lbs. for

.:-$i45

-68c
_36c

B & K RoUed Oats, 20.1b. sac -11.15.

L

ON THE DIAMOND
Whidden Cup Goes To Garages— 

A Good Season
Presentation of the Whidden cup, 

emblematic of the championship of 
Duncan Baseball League for 1926, and 
won by Garages, was made at a smok
er held in Duncan fire hall on Wed
nesday evening of last week.

Mr. H. W. himmons. manager of 
the Duncan Baseball Club, who pre
sided at this happy affair, briefly out
lined the reason tor the gathering and 
called upon Mr. R. H. Whidden to do 
the honours of the evening.

The donor of the cop said that he 
had always been a lover of sport and 
that, after visiting the field and ob- 
«er\'mg the pleasure derived from the 
game, he had dccidc|l to give a cup to 
competition, in order to stimulate in
terest. He hoped next year to gtve 
a larger cup which would be to com
petition for two or three years.

Following a few remarks upon clean

Mr. Dick Bayne, capum of the 
ages, to whom the cup was hand^ 
over. The captain exprpsed 
on behalf of the team and htoiself and 
hoped that even better bascUll 
would be seen next year, by dividing 
the players more evenly. He 
ed the thanks of afl jnembers of the 
dub to Mr. Whidden for his kind dcH 
nation and interest, a statement which 
aroused *oud applause. , „

A vote of thanks to Mr. E. Mal^n 
to aefing as oflRdai *
short boslness session m reg^ to the 
closing of the season, dmtpleted toe 
maing’, proceediatx

Lcmtim Fhtel
lo the tfmf

ownership ^

championship of Duncan Baseball 
League was finally determined. Gar
ages beat Firemen by 10-5.

Garages had been favoured to win 
practically throughout the season, but 
their victory did not come easily, par
ticularly in the play-off series, during 
which Firemen obtained an even 
break, one win and a tie. in the sched
uled three games. The final game was 

sudden death finish and the seoce 
not a really good indication of the 

run of play.
It was 1-0 for Garages up to the end 

of the fifth. In the sUlh Garages 
added 3 runs, but Firemen came back 
strongly in the seventh and took the 
lead when they chalked up 5 runs. 
Garages retaliated sh^lv and ran in 
3 runs both in the eighth and ninth 
innings, while holding Firemen scege- 
less. thus concluding a most exciting 
game and series.

Henry Robinson and Jim Brown 
formed the invincible Garages battery 
and. with the exception of the un
lucky seventl^ the pitcher had the 
Firemen at his mercy. The support 
was also particularly good, and the 
majority of the put-outs came from 
snappy work in the field. Of the three 
errors made, only one was responsible 
for a run.

Qaragts Have Edge
Alex. Johnny and Frank Evans

For^ Firemen, ^hnny got

worked well for Firemen, but the op
posing battery had the edge and the 
brigote hoys, although playing great 
boll for seven innings, blew up in the
crucial eighA. when three errors were 
responsible for at n^y, runs. Then
the pitdier blew up m the nmth. Of 
the other five errors, only one was 
costly.

Gvues opened at bs*. and Bonsall 
made tvtt on an error. Vidal was hit 
Robhisho went to first on an error 
but was later oat steoMna. Bowall 
came I'ome. Myles and Basme flied 
OBt

on with
an infield hit Williams tlied.out to 
left field. Tombs singled and A. 
Evans was walked filling the bases. 
The situation was all set for a merry- 
go-round, with frank Evans op, but 
the batter did not get the ball away. 
Robinson fielding and putting out 
Johnny at the plate. Simmons struck 
out.

In the next four innings fme hoU 
was played and only three men each 
side came to the plate in each innings. 
In the sixth. Garages started to hit 
Lin Brookbonk sent out a triple and 
was scored on a two-baggef by Bon- 
sall. Vidal went out, pitAer to first, 
but Robinson ^coredPoonsall with a 
triple and evditually came home when 
Myles flied out to centre field. Bayne 
struck out

Firemen were allowed only one man 
on the path in this innings but they re
turned the compliment when Garages 
batted in the seventh, and then went 
on a batting spree. F. Evut got a 
single, Simmons a double. Bradshaw 
a safe bunt and Chaster a single. The 
scoring had started and, when W. Mc- 
NichoPs grounder percolated through 
the infield it was on with a vengeance. 
Johnny singled and. when the tally 
was counted, five runners had crossed 
the plate.'The rally stopped when 
WlUttsns hit into a double play and 
Tombs struck out

Qruot Eiritenumt
The score was now 5-4 for Ftrcmen. 

and excitement was at a high pitch. 
An infield error gave Bonsall first 
VMal was struck, out, heartening «ne 
Fuemen. However, Rojbinson. who 
was the Mtting star of the ga^. wnt 
loot a double, scoring BodsoH. The 
defence er^ked when Myles and 
Bayne became runners^ through er
rors, and an infield bant by Brown, 
was made a sate hit' Cawdell also 
was sale on a tap. and two more runs 
had been -added. The uproar ended

when £. Brookbank went out on an 
infield fly and L. Brookbank was put 
lut pitcher to first 

One man to first through an error 
was oU that was permitted the Ifire- 
mcn in their half of the eighth.

Bonsai started the ninth with a 
double. Vidsl flied out to left field 
Robinson capped his batting perform
ance with a homer^and Myles foHosred 
with another home run smash. This 
meant three more runt. Bsyoe walked 
tot was later out stealing. Brown and 
Cawdell both flied out to ^tre field.

Faced with making 5 runs to tie the 
score. Firemen were unable to get 
started in the ninth. Chaster beat an 
infield hit to first bat was out on a 
doable play when W. McNidiol 
tapped one near the plate. Johnny 
hit a twp-togg^ di^ Oh t&e 
when wUlitmi went out catcher, to 
first The leopis wrre:—

Garages-’-S. Bonsall ss, C. Vidal 3b, 
H. Robinson p, D. Myles lb. D. Bayne 
2b. J. Brown c, C. Cawdell If, D. Stock 
cf, E. Brookbank rf, L. Brookbank rf. 
cf.

Firemen—^ Johnny p. E. WUHams 
ss, R. Tonfhs 3tt ^ Evans ^cf. F. 
Evans c. H. W. Simmons lb, Clarence 
Bradshaw 2b, J, Chaster rf. W- Mc- 
Hkho\'\L . . ^

XJoipire’—Eddie Bvans/ 
Sc^byinnj^-^ R

Gang»__JS2SSJ9S ■ ’f

ttuui plaudiu, Mr. Malbon i farlhfal 
execution of hi, dutiei evident
deeire lo Jiow no f»voiifiti,m hnfe 
earned for htai the »pprecntioo of 
member, and wpl>ortera of tlje cIoR 

Other, too, have been itann^ 
helperx; arnonc them bein* Mr. H. B. 
Bematehr who, as secretary, has mnin- 
laioed hii mfereat throuahont and has 
scored every game of the teaaon.

A good game wai wttneated on 
Snnday of lUt week. A Duncan team 
defeated the Scottiah-PaJmet by 9-6. 
The feama w«d as foUdwa:*^- .

Scottisb-M. Mills 3b, J. Clark e, cf, 
D. Parker rt D. Lake lb, B. ChMc 2b 
I_. Bowe as. M. Clarke If. H. lake ef.c, 
B. McKmnqr p. _

Duncan-rF.. Evana cm, B. Doimy 
p,c, H. W, Simmons lb, S..BonaaU 2b. 
A. Johnny as, C. Bradshaw 3b, E. 
Evans ct H> Hawkins rf, C. Lawdell 
It

Score by Innings!— • .
Scottish ---------------15? !9? 0» - «

Eiremen . 000000506-
H
10
8

Dnncan 221 004 I

A^3ood Season 
In retrospect, th< s^n 1^ been 

most enjoyable and for this much 
credit is due to Mr. H. W. Simmo^ 
who has managed the league and the 
dub's af&irs very capably.

A generous meed of praise is sleo 
due to Mr. E. Malbon who has acted 
os offjdsl ampiire throughout the sea
son. While On umpire t potkioo is 
toe which, usiiofly draws more bridn

Umpires, D. Myie's onU C. Thorne.
Tnvdkn Wh#

A disastrous first inntagi, in which 
the United Commercial Travellers se
cured four runs os s result of three 
singto, two doubles, a walk and a hit 
by pheher, knocked the hear* out of the 
Duncan dine when they pMy«d at Vic
toria on Thur^y last The final 
acorr was B-1 for tbo Travdlert.

The visHora could do littk with the 
offerings of ForMs and Noble. The 
former pitched ibffr innlnga and ol- 
torwi three btU., Ttut bttcr woa hit 
once to -two fai^gs. lU fact the 
■Dutoop ttoad ahreared off tom to 
olmoot every department and did not 
•how their osusl class.

At the same time the con
tinued to bk and with only two^ 
rors in the 6el<L nekber o£ them cost
ly, kept the vMtoia* icore to • skikte 
run. This come when Eeano, Brown

and Myles all hk to a row, m the 
fourth. Brown obtained the only other 
Duncan hit to the second. The teams

. DuDcan-rS. Bonsall 2b, CATI^ mr 
F. Evans rf, J. Brown'CrIX MyteS lb,
S. Little 3b, A. I^wrensto If, n, Rob-
iWB.^ T.^!%^8ter lb, R. Oat- 
maa If, A. Cuppage as. cf, C. Cmpbell 
3b, W. Holman cf. rf, J-Noble rf, p,
C. Richards 2b. F. McGnmU e, N. 
Forbes p. Miller cf, ss.

Score by inninga:-— •
Duncan_______  0 0 0 1 0 0—1 4 4,
lU c“t. -ZIT 4 2 0 1 1 X-8 8 2> 

Umpire Bob Wbyte.
KzUfcliiOB OaM - 

A nine innmg eahibWOT game. on. 
Sunday last, developed ^Inlo a high 
acoriag bee.which concluded anth Fire
men in the lead over Garages by 16- 
12 Hits oait fsttand thick ahd there 
\ras aRoM Jprinklhig of errors. The 
Veams were'.—"

Firemen-^. Johnny 'p, E- Williama 1 
aa, F. Evana c, A. Evans 3b, C Bradv 
shmw 2b; A Lawrenson rf, H. Sta-t:: 
moos lb, W. McNichol cf, dark It ■

■■■J

I

34o.m-iS^il;

aecntaU. . • - ' >■■■■

' V:
'' ■
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JifeAijfiB;, J)IlMCAW, VAKCOUVEB isil ^i^p B.C,

iqt>

MARINEUO HAIORESSING PiUtUHIRS
COliPETBKt d^SA^BS 

CdMPL]^ SERVICE

Craig St, I^pran. Phone 220.

Ctrwichan Creameiy
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE mr.T.

\ _ _____
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED

Cowichan p-eame^ Laying Mash
Is A High Grade Reliable Blash.

Poultrymen ahoidd use this (their o^i mixing) 
in preference to any other.

CovHohan Creamery Butter Is Unsurpassed. 
AT ALL GROCERS 60c PER LB.

C0NVEN110N REmr
Three Of Duncan's Beaolutioni 

Are Endotyed

A comprebeosive report of the ao- 
nual coovention of the Union of B. C. 
Municipalibei. sabmitted by Mayor J. 
Iflay Mutter and Mr. James Greig, 
city clerk, who attended, caine before 
a meeting of Dtincan city coancfl on 
Monday of last week.

Of the four Duncan, resolationt, 
three were endorsed and power to en
force the fourth was held to exist aL 
wdy. The convention of the Good 
Roads League of B. C was also 
covered in the report, which was as 
follows:—

The delegates were called to order 
at 2 p,m. on Monday, August 23rd, 
and their labours were brought to a 
conclusion at 3 p.m., Wednesday. An- 
gust ^th, which enabled your reprc-' 

" bylhe
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
Thonnnd* of nihs of tmupoitotion with the bife flrrt Jem's 

depredoUon written off.

Throe STAS Tooringi, l»2S-24-2s'

CHEVROLET Touring, 1924 ______

' FORD Tonrings, 1928-22 ■

Throe FORD^Ll^t DoliTcries

8409.09 
----------------$45090

-.$200.00-8200.00

.n754)0-|S75.00^I ■ I ■ ..................................

McLAUGHUN Rig Six, thiit nakoo «i oneollont fmnil,

AR tto hboe. «ii, first eUsi shape and eon be bou^t on emsy terms.

OVBRLAND

WILLYS-KNIGHT Ungton Motors HUDSON

ESSEX

I*. • i

NOW is the time to 
maJcc your walls fresh 
and attractive with 
AUbastine. Apply it 
on any wall ^ace over 
plaster, ^all-board or 
•oiled painted-waOt.

FDR SALE A?
PfflL. JAYNES’

iin

will, wmcn enaoiea your re 
sentatives to be back in Duncan by 
aftcTOoon of Thursday thc^tb. 
total of 108 delegates, representatives 
of forty-three different municipaliriei. 
attended the convention.

As usual, resolutions concerning 
school taxation and hospital fees »rc- 
dominated. The question of cancella
tion or revision of the present penalty 
for non-payment of taxes by due date 
was another prominent feature of the 
convention.

The resolution committee was asked 
to consider all resolutions on the three 
above named subjects as a whole and 
to compile from the mass one resolu- 
tion for submission to the convention 
and which would, as far as wat prac
ticable. cover the wishes of the ma- 
jorjty^ This resulted in the following;

Schools—^A resolution was submitt
ed and passed requesting the govern
ment to levy a special service tax of 
one per cent, on all incomes, to be 
used for educational purposes on simi- 
ur lines to what has already been sng- 
gested by the commission on educa
tion survey: the proceeds of inch tax 
to be distributed amongst the muni
cipalities on a basis of school popu
lation.

Hospitals—In view of the fact that 
the existing system of making all 
municipalities who have not arrived at 
an agreement with the h^pital con
tribute seventy cents per day for each 
day s treatment to all patients, irre- 
spective of whether such patients pay 
their hospital bills or not, has been in 
operation only since the 1st of January 
last, it was decided to leave this ques
tion entirely alone for another year so 
as to give the mM system a full trial 
before pressing for any change.

Tax Penalty Stands 
Tax penalty—This was apparently a 

sore point m some localities who were 
pressing for a relaxation. Others were 
as strongly opposed to any change on 
the grounds that it was mistaken kind
ness to do anything that would tend to 
encourage delay m the payment of 
taxes. Finally the resolutiona com- 
mittci^ before attempting to frame up 
anything thM they thought might 
meet the wishes of the majority, ask^ 
for a vote to be taken as to whether 
or not there sfaonld be any change 
from th^ system. The nmk
-*iavonr of no alteration.

---------- "------- * * I to
ible

saddled with the entire cost of the 
mwmenance of the widow and famfly.

atiorts arc to be made to requiu at 
I- -*"®"*^* residence before anv
liability IS incurred; in cases of less 
than SIX months the responsibility is 
to be handed hack to the place from 
which such family came. This being 
an inter-provincial matter, is also re- 
ferred to the Union of Canadian Muni, 
cipalities.

Duncan ResohitioBa
resolutions submitted by 

*he City of Duncan, the disposal was 
as follows:
. referring to the drawing up of 
legal documents being confined strict
ly to members of (he legal profession, 
was endorsed, as also was that con
cerning the strengthening of the 
bchool Act in regard to the powers oi 
senpol boards to enforce payment of 
high school fees.

The matter of school ux demand 
notices being made out on entirely 
separate forms or printed in ink of a 
afferent colour, was not endorsed as 
It was pointed out that there was 
noHimg to prevent any nuinicipality 
d(*irig this already if they so desired.

I he fourth resolution submitted by 
Duncan, being in regard to penalty on 
non-payment of taxes, was grouped 
with all the others bearing on that 
subject as has already been,explained.

An effort is being made to bring 
about some sort of uniformity 
amongst the smaller municipalities in 
regard to trades license fees; also to 
have rules and regulations, in regard 
to width of tires and weight of loads 
carried, made universal throughout the 
province. At present, owing to one 
municipality having one rule and the 
nc.\t adjoining having another, h is 
extremely diUicult for motor truck 
owners to find out 'when they are with
in the law or otherwise.

The government are again to be 
urged to sanction the election of 
mayor or reeve for a two-year term 
instead of one year; also not to sanc
tion the erection of billboards or post- 
ara on auy road moning throu^ a 
municipality except with the consent 
of ^uch municipality.

Legislation is also to be sought for 
power, when laying concrete side
walks, on one side of the road only, 
to tax two-thirds of the owners' por- 
----------------- .u---------immediately

Why We Love To Play (U) 
Many theories nave been advanced 

to account for this ugiversal love of 
play, and to account for the undoubt
ed fact that, at all ages, an am-xint of 
strenuous effort and active exertion 
will be cheerfully expended on play, 
which the very s,ime individu.il would 
put forth grudgingly, were he rr<|nirrd 
to exercise the ram*: degree of energy 
and self-control in ths way of w hat i^ 
described as work.

The very natural question arises: 
What IS the distinction between work 
and play, when in so many cases irreat- 
er personal effort is demanded by 
lay; while it is popularly considered 

a form of relaxation rather thau of

i»ronr of no alteratkm.
I' The government are to be asked 
make all wage-e^ing females liable 
to the annual poll tax of $5. A sug
gestion that monicipalities should be
iriVMt 0.% ______I___ _ -«given power to restrict the number of 
Oriental engaged in bosmess. such 
9M storekeepers etc. was s^mitted to 
the Union of Canadian Mcnkipalittes 
for consideration, as it is realiied that 
thB IS a matter that will have to be 
talmn up with the Federal government.

A suggestion that the basis, for as
sessment of land values shall be ao 
amount not exceeding thirty times the 
total of the previous yearns tax levy 
on the land, was referred to the in- 
coming executive for consideration.

There was considerable debate over 
the qnefiioh of liability for mainten
ance of the poor. Apparently it is a 
very common experience for V'ancou- 
ver and the mimieitMdhies outside of 
Vancouver, to find that some kind 
n«rted persons have clubbed together 
Ite raise funds sufficient to pay the 
transportation of a sick or ailing man, 
vrtth his wife and family, from the 
prairies to the coast on the supposition 
that all the mjn needs is a cunge to 
a more temperate climate.

In practice it means that in nine 
ewes out of ten the municipality, in 
which such persons take up their resi
dence, is saddled with the expense of 
maintenance In one or two cases that 
were mentioned, the husband died 
shortly after arrival, and as there ii 
alre^y special provision in the 
Motors Pension Act to guard against 
this importation of famSies from out
side the province, the munkipality it

• ~ i-'- UI V
tion against the propeu, -------------
abutting on the work and the remain
ing one-third against the lots on the 
opposite side of the road. Should it 
ba found desirable to lay a sidewalk 
on the opposite road at some subse
quent date, the position bvould be re
versed.

Roada—Convention Attitude
Good Roads League—Many mat

tes were discussed at this gathering 
tnal were of importance to the prov
ince as a whole, but nothing locally 
was fought forward, nearer than 
from Esquimau. It is very evident 
however that this body, supported as 
it IS by Rotary clubs, automobile clubs 
and boards of trade, is doing good 
work in the cause of better roads and 
safety precautions, etc.

There was an evident desire on the 
pan of this convention to “go easy” 
in making recommendations to tne 
government for further expenditure, it 
b«^ pointed out that the government 
afmdy had before it requests left over 
frrt previods years or what had been 
submitted already this year by other 
organizations, for an expenditure 
equalling forty-five times the entire

exertion, and is habitually prescribed 
ai-a remedy for overwork; though, in 
the majority of its forms, olay calls 
for close mental concentration aud 
considerable muscular exercise?

The usually accepted answer to thi» 
question is that, when we work, 
whether for ourselves or under the di
rection of others, the effort or the 
mental concentration demanded are 
directed to the attainment of the ob
ject of that work; whether that be the 
making of goods for sale, the health of 
the household for whom the house
wife carries on her almost ceaselcs.s 
labours, or the production by hardly 
acquired skill of a picture, a book or 
an opera.

That is to say. the activity called for. 
wheyier of brain or body, is often irk
some and uncongenial; though more 
rmly it may also be agreeable and 
pleasurable; but, whether pleasant or 
unpleasant, this cannot be taken into 
account; the object io view must be 
attained, even if the cost in effort be 
very high and the process of attain
ment monotonous and wearisome.

Play, on the other hand, consists io 
the mam of activities carried on for 
the immediate satisfaction they afford, 
quite apart from any ultimate object 
The activity of mind and body called 
for in j^mes is delightful in itself; so 
agreeable to the players that they are 
less concerned in the end they attain 
than in the delight they experience at 
the moment in the process of its at
tainment

If wc watch children set free to play, 
wc shall note that the feature which 
appeals to them with most force is the 
opportunity offered for constant and 
free movement, carried on. in most 
cases, with much vigour. Some au- 
thonties therefore maintain that the 
mam object of play is as an outlet for 
superabundant energy, of which the
linwtco I.. Ilf— —__

-1—5JUIC9 inc eoiirc 
appropriation for the present fiscal 
year.

Your delegates wonld like, in this 
report, to refer to the difficulty which 
arises each year in regard to the early

V

GLE^Sf FARM
Pure Jersey Milk

PB[QNE 368 L2
. • : WE KEEP ONLY PURE ^ED JERSEY COWS.

i •

•-Wfi PpjyER EVERY MOILING TO DUNCAN AND DISTRICT.

CENliS POR 1 QUART 
a - IWIL*,, ONE DOLLAR 'S QUARTS

%9^tenns lQ 8(J|««apidthQW taldiig l»rg« oiuptita^

- each year in regard to me cany 
submission of resolutions. Many of 
these, in Uct it might safely be said 
that the whole of them, are important. 
Md the full text should be in the 
hands of the various delegates at least 
t^o weeks prior to the convention. 
The constitution of the union calls for 
these being submitted one month prior 
to the convention but it has never been 
enforced yet. The result is that many 
resolutions are passed through on a 
very snap vote and without the careful 
consideration that is necessary.

This year the delegates were handed 
ten sheets of printed matter, in the 
tram, each sheet being about two feet 
long. On arrival at the convention 
room a further seven sheets of fools
cap matter were distributed. In ad
dition, many resolutions were handed 
*h by delegates after their arrival and 
Which lud to be read from the floor 
of the house.

In the opinion of your delegates, the 
union should be asked to enforce their 
rules regarding resolutions.

In conclusion wc beg to state that 
we found the proceedings most inter
esting and much information was 
given and sidelights obtained on muni
cipal matters generally, which cannot 
be other than useful in solving our 
own problems.

The full text of all the resolutions 
submitted is in the hands of (he clerk 
and can be seen on application.

Keep pain m rat and mouse proof 
bins. These rodents eat large quan 
titles and waste still more.

FOR SALE

Fin Acres,

Hom,

Bun,

Good Garden Luul,

Pntt Tteoo,

Good Wotar Supply, 
Bouitifal Vievs,

Two mllea from, Donees.

A. S. THOKFSON, DUNCAN, v 
Fhonea0SR2,Dsncui.
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unwise repression in early life is per
nicious in many ways unsuspected by 
those who consider that the test of 
good conduct is ability to sit still and 
to conform, as early in life as may be. 
to adult methods of existence.

But. this theory would not fit the 
intense love of games which persists in 
healthy minded people throughout 
life; for, under modem conditions of 
pressure in work and business, it can
not be believed that golf course and 
bowimg green, tennis court and swim
ming pool are frequented by those of 
mature age for the primary purpose of 
“letting off steam.”

Nevertheless, from the point of view 
of physiology, play at. all ages illus
trates the deeply seated impulse for 
ptivitj*. which finds satisfaction in the 
form of varied, but voluntary, exercise. 
This may be activc.-as in the majority 
of games; or passive, as when listen
ing to music or the drama, to lectures 
or even to sermons; or rli>'thmic as in 
dancing and certain kinds of physical 
training.

In one and many mon of these ways 
play affords recreation to the exhaust-........... .vv,v«*t«vu IV me cxnausi-
ed powers of the adult; furnishes a 
pleasing distraction from the common- 
place worlds; and. incidentally, often 
affords opportunity for the utilization 
of rfts or of mental skill along lines 
which otherwise would remain unuti-letuiiKi unuti
lized in a world, where increasing 
specialization and the rapid multipli
cation of mechanical resources leaves 
dormant many innate powers. These 
•when repressed, often embitter and 
warp the individual, and certainly im
poverish the world they arc dcsianed 
to enrich.

For thi.s, if for no other reason, all 
children, at all age.s, must be afforded 
opjmrtunities ior the forms of play 
which characterize their age; not on\y 
docs the free employment of their in- 
stincts afford the essential outlet to 
energies otherwise in (he r case, re
pressed. but many activities cs.sential 
to a complete life in maturity are de
veloped and perfected by this means, 
to the great advantage of the com- 
mumty as well as to (he child, who un
consciously learns most valuable les
sons in the process. •

There is every reason to believe also 
that, the sports of the normal child 
are mdispensahle as a preparation for 
and stimulus to the development of the 
higher mental powers. Strong argu
ments can be advanced in support of 
the theory that free play jn early life 
affords opportunity to exercise the 
imagination (which, plcbsc lemember. 
IS the foundation of sympathy in later 
life), the rtason. the will, the attention 
and keen observation.

Group games train in the endurance 
of pain and disappointment, as well as

m the utilization of quick wits and of 
ready resource. To the observer,
these games also throw much light up
on other powers, physical and mental. 
Does a child, for instance, show forth 
grace or clumsiness; physical strength 
or undue langour. significant of some 
hidden form of weakness? Does he 
show perseverance under difficulties or 
IS he readily discouraged and disposed 
to go by himself and brood over 
fancied slights? Is this little girl 
sociable, gentle and considerate to her 
companions; does that boy show 

o*” a coward?
children who arc liable to be brand

ed as sullen and morose can be often 
drawn into the social net by fostering 
a common interest in some kind of 
hobby; while the selfish and thought
less are often susceptible to the appe^ 
made to their sympathies and emo
tions by nieans of pets or by the culti- 
vation of flowers.

Finally, it is most urgent to reiter
ate the fact that normal play in child
hood IS characterized, above all else, 
by incessant activity; hence the ser
ious menace to the youth of to-day 
from the exaggerated craze for 
movies and “listening in." Precoci

ous and pernicious excitement of 
emotions which are wisely left cither 
unstimulated (such as cruelty or vio
lence). or undeveloped until later 
years, is one form of danger far-reach- 
mg m its detrimental influence, which 
can only be permitted to continue at 
serious risk to the future of our people.

1 his abnormal emotional stimula- 
non IS akm to a f«.rm of mental dram- 
drinking. Boys and girls are familiar
ized with situations actually rare, 
often exaggerated, which their limited 
experience leads them to accept as 
norrnal; while a passive, dependent at
titude towards recreation is encour
aged, instead of the desirable qualities 
associated witii self-initiated, self-ex
pressed activities.

TRAVELERS ALL 
Cowichan' Folk’And Their Friends 

Visit Various Distant Points

Mrs. W. Dirom. Sotnenos. and Miss 
Atarie Dirom left on August 28 for a 
visit to Philadelphia, Pa. They ex
pect to be awa^ for about six weeks.

Mrs. A. A. Easton, Quamiehan, has 
(one to Quebec where she will meet 
ler father, Mr. C H. Woodward, of 

London, England, with whom she will 
spend a holiday at Quebec and in New 
\ork for six weeks. Mr. Easton ac
companied his wife to Vancouver.

ilrs. M. N. Rees, who has been vis
iting her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Aldcrscy. Duncan, left 
Vancouver on August 29 for Montreal, 
where she will visit her son. Mr. L. A. 
Rees, who is with Vickers Ltd., before 
iroceedmg home to England. Mrs. 
lees left Duncan or the previous 

Sunday, in company with Mrs. Aldcr
scy. They spent two days in Victoria 
before going on to Vancouver where 
I hey were joined by Mrs. Rees’ sister, 
klrs. Eustace Maude, of Maynv Is

land. Mrs. Aldersey has returned to 
Duncan.

James D. Groves, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. J. Douglas Groves. Wcstholme, 
has Ic/t to enter the Royal Military 
College at Kingston. Omar o.

Lieot.-Col. and Mrs. A, O. Suther- 
la*id. and their daughter Lsahel, who 
have been spending the past four 
months at Quamiehan. arc returning 
to England. They left Duncan on 
Tuesday. They will go by the C. P. R. 
and great lakes route, stopping over 
at Calgary and ,Toronto.

Mrs. M. A. Fripp left for England 
on the same day travelling by the 
same route.

General and Mrs. William .\nderriOn, 
who have been spending several 
months on the is’and and have been at 
the Maple Inn, Maple Bay since the 
beginning of August, left last week 
for Santa Barbara a.s the f rst stop in 
a round the world trip. Col. E. M.

>pping-Hrpens(al accompanied them 
Victoria. Genera! .Anderson is aa 

ardent fisherman and. while on tbe 
i.‘:land. fished in various parts. An 
evening and morning catch nt Cowi- 
chan Bay recently was |>articularly 
good. .Altogether six sprrng salmon 
were taken, four of sixteen pounds, 
>*tie twenty-one anti imic thirlv-lwo.

Miss Henderson, daughter'of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S- Htnderson Westholme, 
left laj^t week to return to her teach
ing duties at Cra;:hrook.

Miss Marjorie Hon^all. Westholme, 
lett on Sunday for Vernon, where 
she IS on (he public school staff. Her 
sister. Miss E. Ronsall. will accom
pany her.

Transportation for these travellers 
•was arranged by Mr. C. G. Firth, E. 
and N. R. agent. Duncan.

DAWN ON THE MALAHAT

High to the mightg Mafakat 
The ribboned roadway elinga.
And aharply wimda its undulating UKty 
Through the tall pinea.
And far below 
Dropped in the ailver aea 
A aeore of ialeta lie.
Far away in the mystic east 
Aew day uppeom. translucent, eoy. 
^ft trembling eoloura flush the aky 
S*. ^^honging harmony of tinta 
Fwkle, yet pleasing to the eye 
Like the aoft clean cheeks of a blush

ing matden.
—RUPERT STEPHENS.

RESIDENTIAL 
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Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Post Office)

GeDBlaaBaod-aiade Harris Tsraeda 
Jast arriyed.

All work made on the premlsee. 
Perfect Fit Gnaraataed. 
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Gamnen*! Broilnc Salta 
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FARM TOPICS
SoU Fertility—Chemistry Put In 

' Simple Language
By E. R. BewcII.

District Agriculturist. Courtenay

Owing to the fact that I »■« •>« 
away practically an September be
tween judging at fairs the 
the month and on my annual holidays 
the last half of the montIn it will be 
impossible to write Farm Topics, so I 
am taking a chapter on Maintaining 
Soil Fertility," by G. S. Fraps, Chief, 
Division of Chemistry, Texas Experi
ment Station, from a new book I have 
just received on ••Chemisto’ m Am- 
culturc." by The Chemical Founda 
tion Inc., of New York.

A part of it wKl appear each week 
while 1 am away. I am sure you tnll 
find it very interesting reading, and 1 
would not be surprised if many read
ers would like to secure this up-to^atc 
book dealing with agriculture.. , Each 
chapter is wTittcn by an authority on 
his subject and in such a way that it 
can l>c understood by anyone, even if 
you have no knowledge of chemwtry.

Maintairung Soil Fertility Part I
The problem of maintaining soil 

fertility was early attacked by chem- 
iwtw l.cgiiininK with Sir Humphrey 
Daw and Thacr. but the most siRnit*- 
cant progress was made in 1840, when 
the (ierman chemist, Justus von Ue- 
biR. proposed his theory of soil fertility. 
Discarding the old theoo* that plants 
feed upon the organic matter of man
ure or of the soil. Liebig maintained 
that in the soil the mineral part alone 
was necessary for plants, and that they 
build their organic matter from the 
carbon dioxide and nitrogen of the 
air.

He proceeded to lest the corrcclness 
"f hie theory on a notoriously barren 
spot of land near Gieisen and a ^c- 
ccssfiil demonstration resulted. The 
worthless field was converted into a 
fertile tract and sold for a good sum

'’*Li'Xg^’s theory was merely the 
starting point, the incentive, to ascer
tain ihc fundamentals of soil fertility. 
Which mineral constituents are neces
sary for plant life and which arc ah-

sulphuric acid made the phosphoric 
acid available to pUnts, and the pro
duction of ample supplies of acid phos
phate has placed the farmer in a posi
tion to’ increase the yield of his crop^ 

It did not take farmer! long to find 
out that acid phosphate gave profitable
-.a____ a... and mAnV SOUft.

After Years and Years 
Diogenes Visits Duncan

out that acid phosphate g«e profitable iJSJntoKst” pc€t, pointer owf

'SI ^Rothamsted, England in 1843 and from. bloeaom and the treee wow

Sr'Hen'y^GTbert conducted and ,
encouraged agricultural investigations ; friende were away, fwf
of a wide scope. ... u-.- i hie lantern woe tn no wiee dimmsd;

Experiments with acid phosphate.. deeert him, eome of
nitrogenous fertilUers, lime. rottUons , eonvaaea of Cowiehan pre-
of crops, and oth« soil i g^teJ^Semaelvea for Wa admtratum
have now been conducted at Rotham- pnmiud to come ogam!
sted for over sixty years, and on wme ^ $poaE:
of the plots the same pl^ has been j
followed continuously. The experi-1 1 came to Duncan yestcr
raents were carried on by Sir johnlgust 6th), the seventeen miroenis were mikcu wa. w/ w..
Lawes at his own expense and, at nis 
death, the work was endowed by him. 
It is now continued and has been jjx- 
panded by the British Government.

Experiment Statiooa 
The Rotham.‘ilcd Experiment Sta

tion has been followed by the cstab- 
Ushment of experiment stations in 
Germany, France and olher countnes, 
including one or more in every state 
of the United SUtes. At these cx- 
periuuiit stations chemists are among 
the chief workers and tlicir invcstJ^- 
tions have contributed much to the 
building up of agricultural science.

Liebig's theory of the mineral nu
trition of plants was faulty so far as 
it related to nitrogen, for ordinarj' 
cultivated plants cannot take nitro 
from the air -as he supposed, 
clovers and other legumes mx.. 
known, from ancient times, to aid in 
maintaining soil fertility.

This mystery was not explained un
til 188i. when Hell riegcl. a Germaar 
chemist, and Atwater, an American 
chemist, showed that legumes by the 
aid of bacteria could assimilate or nx 
the free nitrogen of the air, causing it 
to form chemical compounds; while 
other plants, or legumes without bac
teria, could not do so. This discovery 
revealed a cheap and practical method 
of maintaining the nitrogen supply of

' .1... ..a ttc 1ft fthflWtl

trdav (An- 
milei be-

.............. ......... ........ .... ... itlic soil, at least in part, as is shown
^eii'i from tiic soil or not present in : elsewhere. ...
sufficient amount, remained to be de-| Jhe 1amouni. rciiiauicu %»v
temiined. Other chemists took up the 
work, and practical men. who knew of 
the demonstration at Giessen, were 
impressed with the possible utility of 
the theory.

.\bout the same time John Lawes, an 
Englishman, later and better known as 
Sir John Lawes. discovered that bone 
meal treated with sulphuric acid was 
much more effective than untreated 
bone meal in its action on plants, it 
ha.s been known for a long time that 
bones were bcnefic a! to plant growth, 
but why they were beneficial was not 
known. As soon as chemists had dis
covered that bones, and bone.s treated 
with sulphuric acid were beneficial on 
account of the phosphoric acid they 
contained, a search was begun for 
K>thcr sources of phosphoric acid to 
•ttpplemcnt the limited supply of 
•bones.

Sir John Lxwet
Sir John Lawes found that mineral 

phosphates such as apatite rock, when 
treated with sulphuric ac'd, similarly 
had the phosphoric acid which they 
contained converted into forms avail- 
-ablc to plants. The product which he 
obta'ncd. and which he tested as a 
fertilirer. is known as super-phosphate 
or acid phosphate. In 1842. he look 
out a patent for the manufacture of 
this super-phosphate, his patent being 
ba«cd on this new process of con- 
vertmg phosphate rock into plant fer- 
tiKxer material. , .

His factory, one of the first of its 
kind, together with his process, be
rime the foundation of the present 
enormous fertilizer industry. Im
mense deposits of phosphate rock 
were discavered in various parts ot 
the world. Treatment of this rock with

ulated by Liebig's theories showed 
that nitrogen is essential to plant 
growth and that it is deficient in many 
sofli Search was made for ch«p 
materials containing nitrogen which 
could be used for application to the 
soil to promote the growth of crops.

The droppings of sea birds were 
found in immense quantities on many 
islands of light rainfall, and were 
marketed under the name of “guano 
and for some time were an important 
fertilizer. The guano deposits were 
almost all used up many years ago, and 
the supply of guano is now very lim
ited but the name “guano sull ptr- 
sists. As the supplies of guano de
clined. search was made and other 
nitrogenous materials were found, such 
as nitrate of soda, sulphate of am
monia. tankage, cotton-seed meal and 
various products containing nitrogen.

(To Itc CoBtinoed)

Professor E. M. Straight, of Sidney 
Experimental Station, visited the 
market garden of Mr. H. Castell 
Bridges. Duncan, on Thursday and was 
much impressed with this growers cel
ery crop, which he termed m^gnihcent. 
He was also much struck with Mr. 
Bridges* stand of Netted Gem poUtws. 
which he said was the finest he had 
seen on the island. Among rtc let
tuce. a slimy, rot has done considerable 
damage this season. Professor Straight 
took away samples to be tested in the 
laboratory so that a remedy may be 
adduced.

fw«n Ladysmith and here by motor 
Stage, through a delightful country 
where there were many paintable 
••bits." so that I
dozen pictures as the vehicle bumped 
rapidly along. |

One remains on my memory of a I 
purple mountain rising sheer op and ] 
at its base a farm with trees and build- , 
incs. Another of the forest with some | 
remarkable, gnarled, ancient and mossy i 
trees. Another of bush, with a narrow j 
trail cut through to a lonely shack 
Then at last to Duncan, which used to 1 
be-and still is, on one of the railway 
signs—“Duncan's." For it Is built on 
the site of the farm of Dtincan.

1 remember many years ago being 
iffcn on a train in the East with a couple 
Yet I of farmers, and as we were passing 

I through a varied country full of rocks 
and trees and undulations and I was 
admiring it very much for its pictures- 
que quality, one of the agriculturals 
said:

“This land here is no manner of

* But when we came to an area that 
was level, with scarcely a tree on it, he

Now, here’s a piece of the right

*“1^ think that is what Mr. Dudcm 
might have said, back in those early 
days, when he made his way as a pio
neer to this lovely apoL I thongtit. 
years ago. that Winnipeg held the rcc- 
ord in Its similarity to a billiwd table, 
but now I question it. I.think W. 
Duncan most have had a spint-levcl in 
his pocket %«ben he prospected for a

And ever since then the Duncan 
people have been “on the level, and 
they have given me the sort of wd- 
come ^at right-minded people usually 
do give.

• • • • • I
When I got o« the stage, almost the 

first thing 1 saw was the niemorial 
cross to the gallant fallen, with a very 
large number of names upon it-“»o 
many that they crowded the space for! 
them—an emblem of the way m which 
the brave fellows here gathered when

must be many a home in this
twcnty-scven-milc-square dismet of 
Cowichan, with its five or six thousand 
inhabiunts.. in which the ©M
bitter loss is being but slowly healejd 
by the beneficent hand of Time. Al
ways the fresh fiowers 00 the ba«s of 
these monuments. For the population 
of Cowichan. of which Duncan »•.the 
centre, is largely made ujp of retired 
officers of the Imperial Senndcs and 
their families. * . » I

And as it says m a brochure of the 
local Board of Trade, “many of them, 
after experience of the climates and at
tractions of* all parts of the 
have decided to settle here, generally f 
buy ng partly-improved land and pro
ceeding to build their homes and to 
clear and cultivate more land. These |

Do not feed poultry sour «»*lk or 
buttermilk in metal containers. The 
acid in the milk acts on them to term 
a poison fatal to chicks.

—— ____ more lanu.
settlerV live up to the most cherubed 
ideas of the Old Country, cultivating a 
true neighbourly spirit and supporung 
with enthusiasm the many institutions

PAYING POWER
Under the heading of “pnymente to pollcyholdei* and benrt- 

daries" the Son Life Assurance Company of Canada groups the 
amounts paid in death daims, proceeds of matnred endowment 
des, annuity payments, proceeds of surrendered polides, cash profita, 
disability daims and other payments.

In 1926 the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canuda paid over 
thirty-five million dollars to its poUeybddars or their benefldaiies.

2219,289,000 PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. * N. Rly.

try OUR DRY WASH SYSTEM
THE ECONOmCAL WAT

11 Lba. for $1.00
Flat rr - - irtmad. Eemainlag pleeea thoroughly dry.

W« spedaliiu in wasUug Hanteta. 
fi.T. WORK GUARANTEED.

Ofiee: Gnis’i Stan
Afuuta tar tha Otgr Djrt Works.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, Ltd.

Pbeon: 810,

for charitable. »port and other par- 
pose# which have been establishetL | 
while their secure income is an obvious 
source of stability and independence 

And not only is there this creme de 
la creme” of settlers but there is a well 
established creamery of another sort 
Here you have advanUges that can 
not be denied, and besides these there 
is the logging industiT: Tlicre arc fine 
shbp# and the municipality runs the 
water supply and the electric light 

Of course, I called on my old friend, 
iugh Savage of The Covnehan p»d- 

er. but he is on his holidays. To be 
near the odour of pnnters mk. I am 
writing these words m his office, with 
the ordinsrv effrontery of a newspaper 
man. But I must come here a«m.

This town is wonderfully different 
from what it wa# when I last saw it— 
in 1901. It ha# arrived. I wanted to 
recall how it looked and to m«k the 
difierence. But Cowichan. with it, 
lake,, moonuin, and atreanu; Cow
ichan with it, number, of. pictorial 
potfibflitiea; Cowichan with lUnunwr- 
oui hoapitable hom» can not be done 
in a hurry by a wayfarer.

DIOGENES.

TULIPS
DARwnr 

CUru Butt (pink), per da —6»f 
Pride of Huuriem

(cuimlne roa), P« ™
Eunpe (lulraon seuiM), , 

par dole ' ■
NuuUeua (purpliah roee), 

per dou.
B^Ewbunk (Ulue muave),

S<£riet Perfection, per dofc —
La Tullpe Noire , „

(marooii bUek), per deft. —-**♦ 
Prineeu SUnbeth

(trii^it roa), per da.

BREEDER 
Brona King (golden brooa), 

per di*------ 1--------------------------
MAT FLOWEBIHO- 

Ingleecou)^ 'Tdlow, per do. —Mt

For pria Rrt apply to 
E. W. NEEL 

Bos 86S Dhaeau, B. C.

Cowichan Fall Fair
*• N __________________________

Friday and Saturday, 

September 17 - - 18
MEMBERSHIP FEE, $2.00

Entitles you to HALF ENTRY FEES for exhibits and FREE ADMISSION 
Enter Every Competitive Class That Yon Possibly Can.
Invite Your Friends to Cowichan for the Fair Week.

ENTRIES CLOSE AT 6 PJW. NEXT SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th. 
mr SEND YOURS IN EARLY

». .■'I

wm
Thursday, September 16th

(Not Open to the Public)

11 a.m.—Closing reception of aU exhibits (except Live Stock).

1 p.m.-Judging of all classes begins (except Live Stock). ,

Friday, September 17th
10 a.m.-Fair open to the public. AU Live Stock to be in place.

1 pjn.-^udging of Live Stock begins.

3 p.m.—Bee Demonstration.
SHOW wnx BE OPEN UNm 10 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
Saturday, September 18th

9 a.m.—Show Opens. . •

10.30 .am.—Judging Heavy Horses.

16th Canadian Scottish Pipe Band
1 p.m.-^udging of Light Horses and Riding Clasei

2pjiL OFFICIAL PUBUC OPENING
By the UEUTENANT^SOVERNOR HIS HONOUR ROBERT R. BRUCE.

3pjn HIGHLAND DANCING CONTESTS
pigMunii Fiingx-Sword Dance—Shean Truas 

Open to AU-6pedal Competitions for Amateurs 18 years and Under. 
MfuUlft for Each Contestr-lst, 2nd and 3rd.

4pjn. LOO CHOPPING AND SAWING
CHOPPING- PiwtPrtNiaUI* S««d Pri», »UM»
SAWING S~mdPriW^

Grand Dance—Fiiwls HigWfiiMl Dances
Mnsk by Ozard’s Orchestra

at 8,30 pan. ADMISSION: Ladies • - 50e 
GItetlemcn 75e

TEAS, ICES, SOFT DRINKS and FRUTTS SBRVEI) ON THE GROUNDS.
• *1 __________________________ ■' •

admission:
adults: 50c. Each Day. CHHJIFEN, Under 14:10c. E^Dv-

Members of tl» Cowfchan Agitadtoral Society FREE on pi»Bentiiig
. th«r 1926 Memberuhip Card.

JOIN NOW! - - - - get others TO JOIN
THIS IS YOUR FAIR AND ITS SUCCE^ DEPENDS ON YOU.

ALL INFORMATION FR(^ W. WALDON 

SECRETARY'S OFFK3B, AGRICULTURAL HAtL. PHONE 177.

The Agriadtaral Grounds will b, doBed to the Pnbtk from ^tentbei l?th | j
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-1 dUUDA (S OORS-M FDiSr WBEAT IN CANADA

ii

By 8. HORRISOM «nl VAUO HORRTSON STOKR 
(C^opyright)

m

m A

600 MHM T>4iy MAO JOURNCnO
^ KHowr NOW THer were but

HALF VWY ACH09».THi% CHEAT DOfMNtOM. 
UKC LABAUi; VHHENORYE VMA5 HAMPERED
BY UCK OP rmA. he had to WA«TE *nME 
OOUKTMG RIR» IDR H6 CLM10ROU) BMCnfin

'wmM

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WUttome Block. DUNCAN. K C.

Office: Corrie'e Drug Store 
Phone 19. Night Phone 2lOB.

loHtSBiTTW cmep Hie eldest «on
) TREACMCROUSLy M>lM BV *ixe 

9IOUV. AHO HfS N6PHEV( Hr9 RiOHT-HAflO 
. MATt OEQ TIME AAb AGAIN HE VMM FORCED 

TO RSIURN TO MONTREAL FOR BUPPUEB 
BUT UKE COLUMBUS H« THOUGHTS WERE 
6Y6R OH THE WEST AND WHAT WAS IN 
THAT LAND OR THE SUNSET

fl
Gnuiiiate of McGill Unlrenlty, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Dmg Co.

Phone 212. Night calU. 161 L1

KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Roideneo Phones - P'- nestoence rnones. PTOch. 802R
'AN. B.

SS.»S9
rfrl-TiS

On Sale nt E. A. SAM 
Station St, Duncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CBIMNKT SWSBPINa 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUBSNE

•mm n BaMa alaaM ITS

7*-

BEATTY
“CfflEFTAUT*

FISH MEAL
IwiVHiltiT SBd Stock

WB^.
fl£^odaet 
mnalyiU, bat

fMMa OKI-wall Wbowad ratio af 
9*RH«Able foeo.

Aik «

W. R. BEATY « C(k, Ltd.
SS5 Howa St. taaoarar. B. C. 
(WawRai< Cn»CTl. laland^

ICE
Ifad. in Da««i ttUToad te 
food ihaidtttai at 1# |Bc pooad.

NEAT ICE B
kt jMt . 

Thay aia ariUng fi^ tUt weh.

ya ham a
Better «

ThBMAPLEl^
tea Plant, S81L.

PH|[^ 60

GUARAMnCBD,

OnifDiTIURK^
OffMltlMtOiM

B. stock;

LAWN TENNIS
The splendid weather has been res* 

ponsible for the stimulation of activity 
at Duncan Lawn Tennis Club's courts, 
which were wdl filled on Saturday and 
'again on Monday, when an American 
handicap tonmament provided enjoy
ment for thnty-two players. Partners 
were drawn for and six games played 
against each couple in the division. In 
the final Beo. Helen and Miss Eames* 
winners of Division A, ^bcat E. R 
Williams «nd Mrs. DingwalLFordyce. 
6-3. 6-1. Complete scores were:— 

DiviMott
Gross Hep. Net

W. Langtry 
mIsTk. Powel ___11

Ben Helea 
Miss Barnes

+12 23

. 24 ' +I 29

B. Aftfan _ 23 •« 2S

Mrs. Robert* 
H. W, Srieo 

Mia* Roberts 
J. B. Aitken

-f* 28

Mis* Anna Lomas 
a M. Ancell

Miss Fordyce------
G. PrcTOSt 

Mrs. Gore-Lsng^ M
E. a Wmisms

Mrs. Fordyce_____30
T. Armour

Hiss V. Harris   16.
E. A. amchinsoa 

Mias K. Robertson 21 
a W.Cslirert

11 -4-12 21

•H 28

-M 3t
-4-U 28

—1 22

-4-15 34

-H14 22

-H2 30

Miss Armstrong __ 19
R. a Harvey 

Mn. A D. Radford U 
D. Radford

Mrs H. M. Aacell U 
F. Stonto

Mr. A. H. Lomas 11 -+U
R 1. Core-Lsilgton 

Mrs. H. D. Mar^ 28 —«
Wfam Onig Cap 

The Greig enp, preseoted for noK 
ngla rompetition by Mr. H. J. Greig, 
I&ocan, and play^ ior in a laiW 
singles event, oiKn to clnb members, 
was won on Sanaday by Mrs a a 
Finlayson, who dideaifd Miss Anaai 
Kler on the final imtrh, A-L A2. Xbe- 
entiy list -was small Camplete J]p-| 
salts mere:—

l&s K. Robertsaa, bye.
Mim Anna iCier beat itmt IDai 

Thomas 64..R7.
Mu. A S. Landm beat Mss A a 

Radiord, 62, 6-X 
Mrs. a'H. Finkpsan. bye.

Miss Kier beat Mim (Bifbtirmm 2M|

Mrs Fintaym beat Mrs Lam 
6-2, 6i 

Fioal-
Uts Rinlaysoa bem Mim Xiec, AL

Play in the handir^ tonnunaealas 
proceediqg steadQy. The MW 
doubles event has reached the /final 
uAile same of the oBicns base ad- 

fsanced to the seni-GBals ResnlM nf 
all matches phyed ap to Taeadsr Jaat 

eaaiAsaca:- 
Mao-a 

Firat awnnd—
Dr. M. L. Olsen (-4-15) 4«t T. 

How (—15), 64. 7-S.
All Mbers Obtained byes 

Sriond mnnd—
* - - -------- - C M.A Fed (,-153-6) best Dr. 

Preach (scr.), SdL i64. '
G. Prevost (-HS2-6). beat C

(-H5 3^5), 6-3,7-5.
a Day

M. Rad/ord <-dlM beat J. B. ^tke* 
7^5.1^ 
IS). .S'R. L. Oore-Laagten . 

bcAt G. G. Shnre- ^—3-6 of

'^*'^Hsrv»y (+1514), beat W. 
.Ungtry (-1-5^ of IS), 64.. 64.

Roger Yonag (H-1S2^, beat a L. 
Helen (-MS), 6-1. 64.

-David Radfard (-1-152-6). beat M 
Helen (scr.), 6-2. M. ■

■ ‘ Third roand~
P^l bett 'G. Pi«TDtt, 6*3.6-1.
N; Radford beat Olaen. 7^. H-

Mra’a Doubles
First round—

Olien and Share (scr.) beat French 
and H. W. Brien (—15 3-6). 6-^ 7-5.

Young and D. Radford (+15 2-6). 
beat Langtry and H. Helen (->2-6 of 
IS). 6-4. (W).'

N. Radford and Peel (-303-6), bye.. 
Second round—

Young and D. Radford beat OU«n 
and Share. 6-4. 6-1.

Ladica’ Donbln 
First round—

Mrs. a C. Share and Miu K. Rob
ertson (—30). beat Mru. W. Morten 
and Miss Ndl Blythe, 6-4, 7-5.

Mrs. H. N. Watson and Mrs. R. D. 
Har\w (+1^, beat Mrs. J. B. Aitken 
and Mrs. C. R. Purvey (+1S), "
6-3.

. ^rvey ( 36.«
Mrs. O. T. SmyAe and Mias Ansa 

Kier (acr.), beat Mrs. £. W. Q»rT Hll-•/p

ton and Mi 
6-3, 64.

rs C S. Crane (-HS3-«,

Mrs A. S. .Lander and Mrs R R 
-34 of ISRoberu (-34 of IS), beat Mrs A H. 

Lomu and Mrs A D. Radford (-H5

Mrs. Watson and Mrs Harvey bett 
Mrs. Share and Miu Robertson. 62,
5- 7,6-3.

Mrs Sniythe and Mus Kier . 
Mrs Lauder and Mrs. Robe^ 64,
6- 3.

MiaadDaahlu
First round—

Peel and Mrs Lomas (—34 «d IS), 
D. iUdford 4md MrsRadiosd .(d-15

^?^d Mrs Marvey (-+1S2-6). 
beat Langtqr aod Mra Jtobem (scr.).

. Helen and Sutrthe (+2-6 of 
15), beat Q, G. and Jdra.. Shan (—4-6 
of 05), 6-1, 46.36.

N. Radford and Mn. Uuder (—30) 
beat U. L. Helen and Mrs'. Purvey 
(+15.36), 46.64, 6-L

X9!!"V Thomson
(+1546). best Jloey and Mbs Daw- 
aon-Thomaa-t-^lS). 6-0.36.

French nod Misa Robertaon * (~15) 
aM Urs. Ahk^n (-4^ of 15),

Peel and Mrs. Lomas beat D. Rad
ioed and 3l.es. Radford. i>6. 64. 6-2.

B. Helen and Mrs. Sfoythe beat R. 
D. and Mzs. Harvey. .76. 16 6-Z 

i^cenck and Mias Robertson beat J. 
B. and Mrs. Aitken. 3-10. 64. 64.

YeBerday. a 4eam .from .the Victoria 
cliib was nebedukd to iviiit the Dun
can chib. On Sunday a Doncan team 
will pfoy a KingMon.Street £lnb team, 
at Vtcaana.

Mr. K S. Staplei hasibeen appoiat- 
eil gcDm^sman at IDtracan. The woik 
of dealing .the sbree sew courU is 
jiinruji^’. The xvound wiU be pat 

~ shape during flie winter and seed- 
r w5l take -------ip tthe apring.

JUMOfiipNAI
Jitim-t* Club AEouiget Sxcellcfit 

IfDtrhfa WimiCTB

Viciona entrants soured 
major events -at the unnean

kindly *made by,Mrs. C F. Davie*aod 
Mrs. E. M. Dawson-Thomas.

Much credit is due to Mrs. A. D. 
Radford for the great trouble she took 

convener for the tournament teat 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day. The catering was quite an ex- 
tensKe task. On Thursday afternoon, 
when the finals were plaved. about 200 
persons were present. Assisting *Mrs. 
Radford were Mrs. C. Compton Lun- 
die. Mrs. O. T. Smythe.Mrs. F. Car- 
bery. Mrs. A. H. Lomas, Miss K. 
Robertson and Miss Anna Kier. 
Thanks are also due to the ma— ladies 
who contributed refreshments.

Credit for the successful arrangement 
of the tonmament is due to Mr. N. R. 
Staples, who was in charge. A tennis 
enthusiast, he is particuurly anxious 
to see the event grow annually and 
believes that, if ''ood trophies can be 
secured and arrangements made to 
hoM the junior island championships 
at Duncan, the tournament will devel
op into an outstanding event 

Features of Play
Play was somewhat handicapped on 

Tuesday, the opening da- account 
of rain. Wednesday and Thursday 
were bright and warm, and good pro
gress was made.

Stephen Jones, junior champion of 
Victoria, was the outstauding player. 
In the singles he FWept through easily 
to the finsJ. in which he was given a 
hard game by David Radford, who 
was leading 4-1 in the second set be
fore Jones began to pull up. In the 

f this set Ra......................last game of this set Radford held the
advantage once and Jones three times 
before the point and the match were
won by the latter.

Jones_ showed good all round play 
with fairly stronn service, good plac
ing and fast forehand drives', hut was 
not strong with backhand strokes. Heig with'hackhand strokes. He 
gave an impression of confidence that 
fie could easily heat anvone in theIlly hei.................. .. .. . .
tournament. His show'*— in the Dun
can tonmament is an ind teat ion of his 
abili^. He defeated J. Longboume 
and Noel Radford and to6k a number 
of sets frtMn Gersid Chnmtnghsn, the 
ultimate winner.

David Radford deserves commenda
tion for his good showing, hdng in 
the finals of three ekents. He places 
well hut lacks speed in his shots which 
exoerienee wTIl give him.

Doreen Swa3me was the hest of the 
three Victoria girls, and won in the 
singlet and doubles. Only fourteen 
years of age, her tennis orospects arc 
bright. Joan List and Valda Rithet 
also showed form ahead 4>f any of the 
local girls.

Jones was the deciding factor in the 
bc^' and mixed doubles fmalt. David 
Radford und Gerald Prevost. however.
gave him and Desmond Patterson m 
hard thi.. iree-set tussle in the 'boys’ event. 
AR three l>uncan hoys played good 
tennis and only the greater experience 
of Jones carried the ultimate winners 
through. The fight was faiTmg towards 
the conclusion of the game and Pat
terson received » nasty knock in the 
eye with the hafl, but pluckily re
sumed play after a minute or two. 

Alan Prevost added much life

V. IUdford beat Young, 64* 26. 6-1.

aauft.sts.‘^-^>HfcrvCT (-H5), b«t Mrs 
A. S. I»a4er (--15 «). 6-1, 64. 

Mrs,-R P. feobcTts. (-H44 of 15). 
Dawsoo-Tfaomas (—1534),

_____________

M„. Rs6(oriia><«t Mrs. Aittei. 34 
^'M^Stobiri* Mr*. Hsrvtr, «. 
. HiM. Kkr twst Miss Tis^ll, 1»4 
-Mbs Robertson Wafers. Pnrrey,

H ■ ' ■

all the
—-------- ----------------- 1 Lawn
TeniBs dub's first open junior touroa- 
mcat last week, aritk ihc (Uxoeption of 
the b6ys dotftites. which wee shared 
by Deemood Itetceism.

The tosnxament aroused constder- 
aUe interest, pytkularly -among the 
younger pla^rs of the' diatrict. to 
whom it was uodonfatedlr arf considerr 
aUeheaerit The i^nsMioT Victoria L 
-players added constderahle, zest and 
^ve an mdlcatSoa of What is -possible 
3D tfcc figure.

Generally speakhtg. the pilay was of 
very high order, in fact, many of 

the mslebes were qmte as mterestiog 
to watch as those of older playera 
It is evident that the district has many 
proodsiag young tennis playera.

AR four visiting playm *pP^ 
among the winnera The list foBows:‘ 

Bo:r* Stugjes—Stephen Tones, Vic-:' 
tor it.

Girl's singles—Doreen Swayne. Vie-I 
toria.

Boy'i doubles—Stephen Jones aUd 
Desmond Patterson. Duncan.

Girl’s doubles—Doreen Swayne and 
Vsida Rithet. Victoria 
* Mixed doubles—Stephen Jones and 
Joan List, Victoria 

Bo3r*s consolatiow—Desmond Pnt-

the event, and also to the concluding 
party. He gained the dMnetton of

terson. Duotan.
GtrFs consolatrdn—Prances Thom

son. Duncan;
•Following the tournament the prizes 

were distributed by Mra C. F. Davie, 
wife of the ciub's president. Mr. F. 
Hoey. secretarv, made a short speech. 
thanking the visitors for their interest 
and esepressiag tbl hope that the tour- 
nasnent would be the foreranner ol 
big^ eventa Mr. £. H. List. Vic
toria on behalf of the vjsitora thanked 
the dob for the hospitality extended.

winning thrush to the' final of the 
consolmon event, with a double meas
ure of assistance from Dame Fortune. 
.Complete results were:—

First SInglw
G. Day beat D. MacRae.64.16 64 
A. Ttsdall beat D. Patterson. 6-0, 

16 6-X'
K Lundie beat G. Prevost, 46 64).

David Radford beat B. Brown, 6-1. 
66.

J. Carbery beat A. Prevogt. 6-2, 6'2. 
Roger Young beat N. Lomas, 6-1,

T. Landie beat B. Smythe, 6-1. 6-3 
& lones (Victorn), bye.

Se^nd round—
Tisdafl beat D^. 11 
Radford beat S. Ltmdie. 6-1, 64.

. 11-9. 64.

Young beat Carbery, 61. 2-6. 6-0. 
Jones beatvT. Lundie. 6-0, 61. 

Semi-finals—
Radford beat Titdall. 64. 64. • 
Jones beat Young'. 63. 6L 

ThnU-
Tones beat Radford, 64. 7-5.

Girls* Singlw 
First round—

Dorothy Green beat Anne Staples. 
63. 61

Flora Staples beat Pat Radford, 7-5,

Valda Riftiet (Victoria) beat Pran
ces Thomson. 64. 9-7.

AH others obtained >yes.
Second round

Doreen SWayne (Victoria) beat 
Bobble Wallis, 60.

. .. hospitalil^ exten 
For event Doreen Swayne and

• - “_vValda RHhet .were the guests of Mr.^ 
and. Mrs,' C F. Davie. Joan List 
stayed-with Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoey. 
UiLjusd Mrs. Stephen Jones. Snr.. and 

Mf. afamily and 
nong'the 
Donatfoua

List wen
among Hhe visitors on Thnr^y.

he-pfi»i Hst w

Dorothy Green beat Flora Staples, 
6Z 61.

Valda Rhhct won from Pat Carr 
Hilton, by default

• Joan List (Victoria) beat Betty 
Dnnne. 6L 61.

Scmi-finala—
Doreen Swayne beat Dorothy (Jre^ 

6-1. 61.
loan List bat Valda Rithet; 2^ 

Final-
Doreen Swayne beat Joan Uat, d-L 

6“?r , ‘

Boya* Doublet
Jones and Patterson beat Young and 

TisdaU. 106 46. 9-7.
Lomas and Smythe beat Carbery 

and MacRae, 62. 63.
Radford and G. Prevost won from 

A. Prevost and partner, by default
Day and S. Lundie beat T. Lundie 

and B. Robinson. 7-5, 64.
Semi-finals—

Jones and Patterson beat Lomas 
and Smythe, 6-0, 60.

^ Radford and G. Prevost beat Day 
and S. T^ndie, 62, 62.

Jones and Patterson beat Radford 
and G. Prevost, 84. 4-6. 64. '

Girls’ Doublet 
First round—

Esther Thomson and Betty Dunne 
beat Anne and Flora Staples, 6-2, 62,

All others obtained byes. 
Semi-finals—

Esther Thomson and Betty Dunne 
beat Joan List and Bobbie Wallis, 64, 
63-

Doreen Swayne and Valda Rithet 
beat Dorothy. Green and Frances 
Thomson.

Final—
Doreen Swayne and Valda Rithet 

beat Esther Thomson and Betty 
Dunne, M. 6L

Mixed Doublet 
First round—

S. Lundie and Dorothy Green beat 
Carbery and Flora Staples, 64, 62.

T. Lundie and Valda Rithet beat 
MacRae and Anne Staples. 61. 60.

Day and Esther Thomson beat Tis- 
dall and Betty Dunne. 62, 3-6, 61.

All others obtained byes.
Second round—

Jones and Joan List beat G. Pre
vost and Bobbie Wallis. 64.63.

S. Landie and Dorothy Green beat 
T. Lundie and Valda Rithet 64), 62.

Young and Frances Thomson beat 
Day and Esther Thomson. 60, 4-6, 
66

Radford and Doreen Swasme beat 
A. Prevost and Pat Radford. 60, 61 

^mi-finals—
Jones and Joan List beat S. Lundie 

and Dorothy Green, 4-6, 61. 63.
Radford and Doreen Swayne beat 

Yoonj^and Frances Thdmson, 62, 61.

Jones and Joan List beat Radford 
aad Doreen Swayne. 2-6, 8-6, 62. 

Boys' Consolation Singles 
First round—

Patterson beat Lomas. 64. 6-0.
C. Prevost beat Smythe. 61. 6-0.
MaeSae beat Brown. 61. 6-0.
A. Prevost, bye.

Semi-finals—
Patterson beat G. Prevost. 63, 6-2.
A. Prevost beat MacRat. 62.36 64. 

fussal—
Patterson beat A. Prevost 61, 62. 

tSdi' ConsolatioB Singles 
FSm round

ly R^ford bye.
Frances Thomson beat Bobbie 

Wanis.68. 8-6, 7-5u
Anne Staples won from Pat Carr 

Hilton, by default
Betty Dunne, bye.

Semi-finals—
Frances Thomson beat Pat Rad

ford. 62. 63.
Betty Dunne beat Anne Staples. 4-6, 

63, 6-4.
Final—.

Frances Thomson beat Betty Donne. 
3-6. 64. 63.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Dnneaa.
Office Phono 181 Reaidenca 887L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.

VETERINARY SURGEON

P. BAKER, D.V.a

DUNG

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Iwmetfi Street Donean. 
Near Tha Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
BagvM and (General Hauling, 

FnmJtnre, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Rons*' Phone 121L

ItAMNa TKUCKING
I or Two-ton Truck 

_____ Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

188, Front Street, Ouneaa

A3.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKINO

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Honse Phone 8661

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sised Jobs Attended Ta

P. O. Bos 88 Doncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD
POR SALE I

ARMOUR BROS. '
At*City Second-hand Storii. 

Phaae 292. Honae Phone 121L

AT THE CAPITOL

Mai^ Losui Appreciate Rccem Ad- 
fitkm To Orchestra

In securing the services of Mr. B. 
Hofward, formerly of Chemainus, Mr. 
W. R. Waddell, manager of the Capi
tol Theatre. Duncan, has provided his 
patrons with an additional delight, 
that of the mellow tones of a v olin 
Pitfio accompaniment is supplied by 
Mr. C. Cawdell, Snr., as usual.

Theatre-goers have always 
pressed their appreciation of the piano 
and violin accompaniments t'o the pic
tures on special occasions and this new 
permanent orchestral feature will un
doubtedly add to the number of those 
who frequent the Capitol.

The film version of the famous 
opera “La Boheme" was the attraction 
at the beginning of the week. It is 
m unique story centring around the 

Paris, and portrays 
Lillian Gish m the role of Mrmi and 
John Gilbert as Rodolphe. her poet 
lover. Renee Adoree plays Musetta.

A remarkable feature of the film is 
the assemblage, in the Cafe Momus, of 
the genhites of the period in their 
student days. Here one may see Sarah 
Bernhardt, Rosa Benheur. Guy de 
Maupassant and Charles Beaudelaire. 
The scenes are in accordance with 
historical fact and are authentic re
productions of the Paris :,i t quarter.

The picture is a Metro-Goldwyn- 
“■yer^rodnetion, ar.d was directed by

^ At the week end “Sflence," with 
Vera Rmolda, H. B. Warner, and 
lUymond Hatton, was shown. It is 

•to^ of a man who, under sen- 
e or death, refuses to name the 

reah perpetrator of the crime—his 
^tighter. The pktiire Is adapted by 
-Bewah M^arie Du from the play by 
Mtt MircMi _ y

SAUNDERS £ GRM
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Psperhsiiging, Staining, or 

Kalsomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

7^

PUMP REPAIRS
Wails Located, Dog, or Repaired, 

of aB Idodi.

J. H. POWEL
Apply t at Powel A Micm!Ua.-<, 

Doncan, B. G

WERQ>AIR ill X
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
Her Effietet Shea Repalrfag.

AO.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206

J.A.WHAN,’Soei«te^

MhKribBfar TVs LBAISRJ
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REAL ESTATE
WATEKFBOMT SNAP POB QUICK SALE 

»5,0M.00

OUTBUILDINGS—B«in, 
Ezcellait water 
tank. Telephone

Thii property can be parchased on easy terms.

INSURANCE

Fire and Transpoi^tlon—CoUisioa Damoe»—Public Liability 
Property Damage—Theft.

Enquire for rates and particulars of forms of poUdea issued.

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
POINT OBEY .

NEW WESTMINSTEB .

NOBTH VANCOUVEB . 
NOBTH VANCOUVEB

Information and quotations on all listed aacuriUea

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
PHONE No. 9 _  DUNCAN, B. C.

BUY
YOUR TO-DAY

AT THESE PRICES
Cash Price 

Delirered Here

Boadster
Sport Roadster. 
Tonrinx --------- -Mii.oe
Sport Touring 
Coupe _______
Tudor Sedan . 
Fordor ,
Light Delivery .
Liglit Delivery Van.

or tUAN cash, tSl.W per month 
or $210.00 cash, M0.00 per month 
or $105.00 cash, $55.00 per month 

$721.00 or $225.00 cash, $40.00 per month 
or $240.00 cash, $40.00 per month 
or $25000 cash, $40.00 per month 
or $275.00 cash, $45.00 per month 
or $218.00 cash, $20.00 per month 
or $221.00 cash, $40.00 per month

-$75000
-$775.00
.$84200
-$000.00
-$057.00

.\11 models equipped with Starter, Full Balloon Tins, and Tank of Gaa.

Truck Chassis -552200
Truck Chassis (Starter) -5590.00
Fordson Tractor (Agricultural) -$S07j00

Without obligating you to buy, we are pleased to demonstrate any 
and at any place.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

LIBERAL CAMP^

Thirteen end a half aerea. flra cleared and coltiTatecL nleelr feneed. 
BUNGALOW—Une double Urine roomy with open flioplaeop 
bedroom, kitchen, bathroom with enamel fitttnga and modem

am, caragOk wood ihed and email chicken bonae. 
snraw, cn^e^ gamp and 600-gaIIan itorage

Auertiog that Hr. Heighen tried to 
create an fanpreaaioa that Liberals 
were opposed to the maoniacCure of 
raw producta in Canada and.to dean 
administratioo, the minister dented that 
his pvty were in colfntloh iHth the 
Americana. He and his fatber were 
born in Canada and were as .loyal as 
any Tory.

Voters, like capital, were, shy bnt 
they had now had demonatrated, by 
Liberal policy, that tariff could be re* 
duced in motor cara. In.tbe towii 
which had. protested molt the cUr
plant waa dow> beiag enlargft^

The Liberals wished, conafatmt with

For a moderate premium your Automobile can be insured against any 
or aU of the following risk!:—

world trade conditions, to have raw 
prpdttcu mamifactnred at hem% Cob^ 
aervative and liberal prolicy wm i4en* 
ti^ in this. From bis experience as 
mioiater of lands, Mr. Pattallo frent 
into detail on the export of .logx, which 
amounted to only eight per cent, of 
the 2.600,000,000 feet cut and of that 
eight per cent, six per cent waa 4rom 
croira granted lands. It was’one^lhird 
of one per cent of the annual increase 
of growth which, he said, is greater
than the.ganmml cni 9pd waste.

He said th^ U. S. A. export^
nwe lo^ than it hnports and had ai 
$1 duty to match the b.

61%, 1969, to yield BAO 
6%, 1946, to yield 6.10 

61%, 1964, to yteld 6.20 
. 6%, 1978, to yield BAB

I. C. fee on logs 
sent over the line. Mr. Meighen was 
for rCteliftion and feared qO-rtCrbu/na^^ 
tion. Canada imported thirty., niajor 
raw products. Were other countries 
going to sit down under such a policy 
—of bu^ng our manufactured goods 
and selling us their raw material? By 
friendly relationship and showing 
others it was good bostneas to buy, 
Liberals were . progressively building 
up home industry.

Raw Products Export
Every nation exports raw products, 

said Mr. Pattnilo. The U. S. A. ex
ports much more raw coffee and to
bacco than it manufactures and .more 
crude oil than our proportion pf logs. 
Her percentaj^ of raw exports was 
38.22, of which nine per cent, was 
crops, while Canada’s was 43,40,. of 
which seventy per cent, was field crops. 
Strong as was the U. S.. A. it could 
not dictate to the world the tenos on 
which it could do business. Neither 
could Canada. He would take no in
sults from the U. S. A. but ecpnpimc 
w'ar would be fatal to CanadiS- 
our timber business ninety mi* icmt, 
was with the U. S. A.

Referring to the Australian tf^ty.. .2-.^ _ . .. a,ufif3i^so beneficial that Canada sold 
five times ,what she bought, he .asked 
how an Australian government could 
live, under the criticisms which,.Can
adian attitude inspired. AJpegdy 
were rumours of abrogation. 
should not be made on the 
skinning the other party. . ^ ^ <

The argument about ke^og Vq 
men in the country .was .aupejs^.,^. 
He was not sure it was not go^.^o^iet
them TO. Canadian inflmnee Jp the 
U. S. A. helped to mainCain good 
lations. It was under ConsetWt^ 
administrations that Canadians^ Imd
crossed the line. u, jj

Ip spite of and not becaosf'OjijUer 
protective tariff the U. S. A.,waa the 
biggest free trade, country, ii)? the 
world. Canada did net wan^her s^scury
caused by hotch pbteh immigra^n. 
neither did she want annexaBoo.
als could not convince hard shell Tories 
of this but appealed to the intelligent 
electorate of this country, (laugblpr).

Canada could take 300.000 healthy 
immigrants a They would

root hog or die.
Mr. Pattulloi. touching on clean .ad-

ministratioiv referred to conditiops in 
B. C. under Conservative rule, ^hen 
no pick and shovel job was available 
unless $1 membership r' ‘ —* 
were paid. “Whig” was 

’Tor"sour whey” Tory” from

was avatUDie 
of th«, BWtjr

I denvM frpm
From an ,Inah

word “Tarara,” meaning
robber.” The customs scandal did not 
implicate members of the government 
but men in the service and most of 
those were Tories.

In a shonting match with a heckler 
Mr. Pattnilo said he was *'oot afraid 
of physical violence either ” in dealing 
with the constitutional issue. Mr. Kng 
clamed that the Progressive flirtation 
with the Senate influenced him to ask 
for dissolution. Mr. Meighen had 
gmsly violated tiie principles of 
lugna Charta by the most audacious 
act in the history of Canada. The 
minister concluded with an assertion 
that the Liberals acted for the inaj'ses 
and the Tories were influenced by the 
money interests.

Mr. Turgeon denounced a writer in 
The Colonist. Victoria, resented hhpn- 
tations of disloyalty, deplored the at-

New Merchsuicfise 

In Fascinating Variety
SPEND YOUR MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN

PRICES RFEN — EXPERT SERVICE
ii:

<■ ‘

THE PIECE GOODS DEPABtUENT FOB TOUB EVENING DBES8
off«i yon a Uige lelwUan of Now Fobrloo (or yonr 
FallDreu. Buttoiick'o Pottenu enablo joo to make
yonr own safa^aia.aDd uv, oevoral doUan on jm 

:,wardn*o.

HAVE YOU AVAILED YOUBBELF OF OUK . 
•GBEAI-FREB-OFFEBT. ; .

AH porchaaerB at Droos MatariaU from 96, per 
yard up, togother with a Bottorick Pattatn for nme, 
can have their girmenta ent ottt free of charge. 

Ahrayt boy Bnttaridc PattanM inehiding Deltor.

Goorgette, '(>>po Satin, Habntai,

Cloth ii G^ ud saw, and 018 Gol7 and Oldaihnor, Alio Bihbdte to aMteh. New 8Uk and

AB at Fopnlar Prieea, 
Conage'Flowtra af Metal and BihbOB.

OUB STAPLE DEPABTMENT 
la new artmmad with new aeaeod’a raqninmenta.

New Flannclettei, > WUte and StHped, from, 
per yard---------- ------— ..v . 5«,tol5,

HOUSJ5,^;TOinSHINGS FOE FALL 
NmrCTctonn«.'ii«l Sffln>Une2 from.' H to

New Art %rgee, for ^rtioieo. Hoary Drapee «nd 
a Cover., in Bine, OU^ Brawn and Crim-

New Dresaing Gown Velonra, in new deelgna and
cOlimro, per yard----------- --------------- ^------ 59,

New etodu of PyjamaOath, Lanatic, Wincey,

Table Coven, in Brae, OU^ 
•ran, 72’inekee wide, per yard 
60 indies wide, per yard-----

Oydella and Viyella, tqr.Pyjamaa and Shiita. WABH UNDEBWEAB FOB WOMEN AND 
^HILDBEN

HOSIERY FOB EVEBY OCCASION 
suit Hpee to match yonr Drue or Shoes, from, 

par pair

New Winter Veete of erery stylo, eadi 52A9 to 59, 
Chlldien’e Vooto, each------ =------ ^-----l_9L95 to'49,

i$n#Women's Combinations.

New^ Pradnetione in Silk and Wod Hose, Sport 
‘ Designs and Plata Colodrs, per pair $1.60 to 95,

$259 to $1.99 Children’s. Combinatiosa .
-$6.75 to (
_$2.95.to $125

Women’s Bloomers, per pair
Childten’s Bloomers, per pair .

-5250 to 09,
^75, to 49,

IK

Fox’s Diy Goods, Station St., Diinean
Btude towards raeti who gave them 
•ehres ta pnbKc service and referred to 
the Haimltbh speech-and’those who 
were ^'scoundrelly inclined.” 

lo an argument with another Cow- 
lehan Station resident he stated that 

land Lavergne, who took off htj 
er a uniform when war ame and 
that he was kshamed of it,'was 
a Conservative candidate in Que- 

Would the questioner vote for 
im?

-I On ifae platform w«f« Mri. R. S. 
dowieand Mr. A. A. B; Herd, officials 
of the ^loial Liberal assocatiox.

OH M GOLF IMS
n. W, Dickie Wioner Of Men’« 

MontUy MeW With 70
H. W. Dickie wu the winner of the 

men’, monthly ' medal competition, 
■ : made s netplayed thi. week.end. 

of 70. E.W. Carr Baton, with 7L and 
G. R. Grieve, 72. loaowed the winner 
clOKly. Complete scores were as fol
lows:—

dSrots Hep. Net
H. W. Diclde .
E. W.^rrHlItm.-. W 
G. R, Grieve ---------- g

- F« ,nnd

70
71
72 
75 
79 
79

Harper n^e be returtiq.
The ladies’ monthly xnedil cempe- 

Satur^titioD U

S-r
to he playw on.

se^^i^.liiponhe’Sbtftfl.*;?;
C. W. Bott

H. Peterson has agreed to fill this posi
tion in an honorary capsdiy for the 
present.

Lsdka Detat Men
The . match played between ladKs’

and men's teams of Cowichan Golf 
Club on August 26 resulted fn a win 
for the ladies by six matches to five.

The men played under a handicap of 
a stroke a 'hole which made all the 
matches decidedly keen. Two of the 
pairs came out alt square and thred of 
the games were won on the last hole. 
Neeajets to say. the men are now very 
antponS tor a rettmi matcit so that 
they .may have an opportunity to turn 
tbs tabM Resolta were:—

_Mra. W. Morten defeated K. F. 
Duncan,! up.
^ Mps. Vf, B. Harper defeated A B.
Peterson, 1 no.

Miss 14. Gibb defeated B. Colk, 6
and 5.

Mrs. E. A Price lodt 4o Arcbdeacon 
B.ACollisdn, Oand S.

Mte Boyd Wsllis and A Dsy, all 
sqqare'

Mn. A H. Feteraon lost to John 
Gibb. 2 down.

Mre Forrest Kerr lost to H. W. 
Di^. 2 down.

Mrs R. H. Coyne lost to W. B. 
Bsmr, 3 down.

Miss Palmer defeated. C R. Dray
ton, 1 up.

Miss K. Powel defeated W. L. B.
Young, 3 np. ^

Mrt. B. W. Dickie and <5. W. 
0*14^1, all square.

Mrs. WaU, of the Bnena Vista Bmet, 
Cowichan Bay, hu> fefurued home after
a short visit to ber son and danghti. 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Vemon^^all,
Vkneonver.

DONQUI WE&faER
’Thanks to tboiotcrest oLMsd Jai

obse:lervations in Duncan should be ]
."The^instrooie»U«X>;USlw 
from the station-1 
sprinklers qdtshci .
’yain&U” am are now in the citj
groonds. Regular reports will be I___
qn the editorial paoe.

Since the departure of the disfrid 
representative, the reports have t 

.................. ■ bnt a (

to S?y m
was at the hospital 

He submitt^ the IbUgrw&g Beford 
handing over the i&struvenu to,MiC 
Greig:— ’ * ' v

Regular observatldna of the ehaagqf 
of temperatbre have not bedn tim 
since June 22nd last

The total ralnf^ has been c__
however, and it was. possible (o i 
ure h after each storm.

A very heavy fall of rain 
Au^st 17tn. nearly half

fell dnring the day, and over bat 
Inch fell during the the

1.09 inch, .whi■precipitation being LO*. 
exce^rd the 20-year average lor .tlf 
whole montih of August.

The maximum temperature recorder
this ye« wss 94 degrees

Toul rainfall this year, 16.0

Ours Are True Cowichan Stor^
SPRATTS DOG BBCUTT SPECIALS 
DOG Biscurrs — — — cci*

51bs.8ack____ :__ ^____ OO

PUPPY BISCUITS rr -
5 lbs. sack .

WHITH BEANS, Best Small OCc 
4 lbs,for---------JSiv.

SAGO OB TAPIOCA-------
4Tbs.for------■ ■ , -----

MACAEONI,,E«a, i^ . 25e

FILLED WITH GOOD THINGS FOB COltrcHAN PEOPLE;
We are quite sure we can fill your needs -with tbe exact quality of foods you de
sire at the loweat possible prices. Weafaotrymeveryifaytottakoourssrvke 
faultless;: How wdl we have succeeded can be attested by our many Cowii^an 
customen. Onrs are home-town family stores ' '

f , remember: WE DEtdVEH THF goods. ;
Please feel free tp cat us on the telqtione;

Duncan ^Jos. 46-48, CowiamirSlaWNo^
GOLD'Dim SpjC^

OneGoUl^nstWaahiiw Fowjr ^
One Gold DnsJ SfsOtoEpS fowAr J, 
T>o Fairy Soaip

4WMMfi'|Dw«r u;----- latsat =

^ 1 ^ .■ ^>■- ■

^<ii

CLARIS

mmm

iiaeK•ifAo::


